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P.J. - Down For The Third Time 1995
P.M. Dawn - Downtown Venus 1992
P.M. Dawn - I'd Die Without You 1993
P.M. Dawn - Looking Through Patient Eyes 1992
P.M. Dawn - Paper Doll 1991
P.M. Dawn - Set Adrift On Memory Bliss 1995
P.M. Dawn - Sometimes I Miss You So Much 1993
Pablo Cruise - Cool Love 1978
Pablo Cruise - Don't Want To Live Without It 1979
Pablo Cruise - I Go To Rio 1979
Pablo Cruise - I Want You Tonight 1978
Pablo Cruise - Love Will Find a Way 1978
Pablo Cruise - Never Had A Love 1977
Pablo Cruise - Place In The Sun, A 1981
Pablo Cruise - Slip Away 1977
Pablo Cruise - Whatcha Gonna Do 2004
Pablo, Petey - Freekaleek
Pace Setters - Heads Up
Pace Setters - Mustang
Pace, Glen & Gliders - Next Year
Pace, Glen & Gliders - Tell Me 1970
Pacific Gas & Electric - Are You Ready 1970
Pacific Gas & Electric - Father Come On Home 1972
Pacific Gas & Electric - Thank God For You Baby 2004
Pacific Rhythm Combo - Honky Tonk Popcorn 1986
Pack, David - Prove Me Wrong
Packards - Ding Dong
Packards - Dream Of Love
Packards - Ladise
Packers - Hole In Wall 1937
Packett, Charlie - Crazy 'Bout My Black Gal 1937
Padgett, Betty - Gypsy Of Love
Padgett, Betty - It Would Be Shame
Padgett, Betty - Love Me Forever
Padgett, Betty - My Eyes Adored You
Padgett, Betty - Never Never Never
Padgett, Betty - Rockin Chair
Padgett, Betty - Sugar Daddy Part 1
Padgett, Betty - Sugar Daddy Part 2
Padgett, Betty - Tonight Is The Night
Page, Gene - Love Starts After Dark
Page, Martin - In The House Of Stone and Light
Page, Martin - Keeper Of The Flame
Page, Oma - Thief Of Love
Page, Patti - A City Girl Stole My Country Boy
Page, Patti - A Poor Man's Roses (Or A Rich Man's Gold)
Page, Patti - All My Love (Bolero)
Page, Patti - Allegheny Moon
Page, Patti - Almost Persuaded
Page, Patti - And So To Sleep Again
Page, Patti - Another Time, Another Place
Page, Patti - Back In Your Own Backyard
Page, Patti - Belonging To Someone
Page, Patti - Boy's Night Out
Page, Patti - Brand New Me
Page, Patti - Broken Heart And A Pillow Filled With Tears
Page, Patti - Butterflies
Page, Patti - Changing Partners
Page, Patti - Come What May
Page, Patti - Confess
Page, Patti - Conquest
Page, Patti - Croce Di Oro (Cross Of Gold)
Page, Patti - Cross Over The Bridge
Page, Patti - Custody
Page, Patti - Detour
Page, Patti - Doggie In The Window
Page, Patti - Don't Be Cruel 1961
Page, Patti - Don't Read The Letter
Page, Patti - Down The Trail Of Achin' Hearts
Page, Patti - Ever True Ever More
Page, Patti - Everlovin'
Page, Patti - Every Time (I Feel His Spirit)
Page, Patti - Father, Father
Page, Patti - Fibbin'
Page, Patti - Gentle On My Mind
Page, Patti - Go On Home
Page, Patti - Go On With The Wedding
Page, Patti - Goodbye Charlie
Page, Patti - Happy Birthday, Jesus
Page, Patti - Happy Birthday, Patti (Merc dj 3)
Page, Patti - Hush, Hush, Sweet Charlotte 1964
Page, Patti - I Adore You 1954
Page, Patti - I Can't Tell A Waltz From A Tango 1954
Page, Patti - I Cried 1950
Page, Patti - I Don't Care If The Sun Don't Shine 1952
Page, Patti - I Went To Your Wedding 1970
Page, Patti - I Wish I Had A Mommy Like You 1960
Page, Patti - I Wish I'd Never Been Born 1949
Page, Patti - I'll Keep The Love Light Burning (In My Heart) 1957
Page, Patti - I'll Remember Today 1963
Page, Patti - I'm Walkin' 1963
Page, Patti - Just A Simple Melody 1958
Page, Patti - Left Right Out Of Your Heart 1955
Page, Patti - Let Me Go, Lover! 1968
Page, Patti - Little Green Apples 1954
Page, Patti - Mama Doll Song 1956
Page, Patti - Mama from the Train 1958
Page, Patti - March Of Dimes 1958 1951
Page, Patti - Mister And Mississippi 1951
Page, Patti - Mockin' Bird Hill 1961
Page, Patti - Mom And Dad's Waltz 1949
Page, Patti - Money, Marbles And Chalk 1962
Page, Patti - Most People Get Married 1956
Page, Patti - My First Formal Gown 1953
Page, Patti - My Jealous Eyes 1954
Page, Patti - My Restless Lover 1953
Page, Patti - Now That I'm In Love 1957
Page, Patti - Old Cape Cod 1952
Page, Patti - Once In A While 1960
Page, Patti - One of Us (Will Weep Tonight) 1953
Page, Patti - Oo What You Do To Me 1955
Page, Patti - Piddily Patter Patter 1963
Page, Patti - Pretty Boy Lonely 1957
Page, Patti - Repeat After Me 1952
Page, Patti - Retreat (Cries My Heart) 1963
Page, Patti - Say Wonderful Things To Me 1949
Page, Patti - So In Love 1960
Page, Patti - Sound Of Music 1968
Page, Patti - Stand By Your Man 1954
Page, Patti - Steam Heat 1956
Page, Patti - Strangest Romance 1950
Page, Patti - Tennessee Waltz 1951
Page, Patti - These Things I Offer You 1953
Page, Patti - This Is My Song 1966
Page, Patti - Till You Come Back To Me 1956
Page, Patti - Too Young To Go Steady 1959
Page, Patti - Trust In Me 1960
Page, Patti - Twist, The 1960
Page, Patti - Two Thousand, Two Hundred, Twenty Three 1957
Page, Patti - Wall, The 1959
Page, Patti - Walls Have Ears, The 1954
Page, Patti - What A Dream 1952
Page, Patti - Whispering Winds 1953
Page, Patti - Why Don't You Believe Me 1959
Page, Patti - With My Eyes Wide Open I'm Dreaming 1957
Page, Patti - Wondering 1951
Page, Patti - Would I Love You (Love You, Love You) 1952
Page, Patti - You Belong To Me 1961
Page, Patti - You Can't Be True Dear 1961
Page, Patti - You'll Answer To Me 1961
Page, Ricky - Wee Willie 1990
Page, Tommy - I'll Be Your Everything 1989
Page, Tommy - Shoulder To Cry On, A 1990
Page, Tommy - When I Dream Of You 1990
Pagents - Magic Wand
Pagents - Saturday Romance
Pages - Heartaches And Pain 1979
Pages - I Do Believe In You 1954
Paif, Edith - La Goualante Du Pauvre Jean 1954
Paige, Hal - Thunderbird 1999
Paige, Hal & His Blues Boys - Big Foot May 1999
Paige, Jennifer - Always You 1990
Paige, Kevin - Anything I Want 1989
Paige, Kevin - Don't Shut Me Out 1973
Paige, Ray - Ain't No Soul (Left In These Old Shoes) 1973
Painter - West Coast Woman 2005
Paisley, Brad - Alcohol 2003
Paisley, Brad - American Saturday Night 2003
Paisley, Brad - Celebrity 1999
Paisley, Brad - He Didn't Have To Be 2003
Paisley, Brad - I Wish You'd Stay 2002
Paisley, Brad - I'm Gonna Miss Her (The Fishin' Song) 2004
Paisley, Brad - Little Moments 2000
Paisley, Brad - Me Neither 2005
Paisley, Brad - Mud On The Tires 2001
Paisley, Brad - Two People Fell In Love 2000
Paisley, Brad - We Danced 2001
Paisley, Brad - Who Needs Pictures 1999
Paisley, Brad - Who Needs Pictures (with talk intro) 2006
Paisley, Brad - World, The 2002
Paisley, Brad - Wrapped Around 2004
Paisley, Brad & Alison Krauss - Whiskey Lullaby 2006
Paisley, Brad & Dolly Parton - When I Get Where I'm Going
Papa Joe's Music Box - Papa Joe's Thing
Papa Lightfoot - After While
Papa Lightfoot - Jumpin' With Jarvis
Papa Lightfoot - PL Blues
Papa Roach - Scars-apt
Papa Too Sweet & Harry Jones - (Honey) It's Tight Like That  1928  (Okeh 8651)
Paper Lace - Billy, Don't Be A Hero
Paper Lace - Black-Eyed Boys, The
Paper Lace - Night Chicago Died, The
Paperboy - Ditty
Papetti, Fausto - Djamballa
Parade - Radio Song
Parade - Sunshine Girl
Paradons - Bells Ring
Paradons - Diamonds And Pearls
Paradons - I Had A Dream
Paradons - I Want Love
Paradons - Never Again
Paradons - Never Never Never
Paradons - Please Tell Me
Paradons - So Fine So Fine So Fine
Paradons - Take All Of Me
Paradons - This Is Love
Paragons - Blue Velvet
Paragons - Come On Baby Take My Hand
Paragons - Danny Boy
Paragons - Doll Baby
Paragons - Florence
Paragons - Hey Little School Girl
Paragons - If
Paragons - Kneel And Pray
Paragons - Let's Start All Over Again
Paragons - So You Will Know
Paragons - Stick With Me Baby
Paragons - Twilight
Paragons - Two Hearts Are Better Than One
Paragons - Vows Of Love
Paragons - Wedding Bells
Parakeets  (Vic Donna) - Love Was A Stranger To Me
Parakeets - Come Back
Parakeets - I Love You Like I Do
Parakeets - Shangri La
Parakeets Quintet - I Have A Love
Parakeets Quintet - Rain Starts To Fall
Parakeets Quintet (Leroy Williams) - My Heart Tells Me
Parakeets Quintet (Leroy Williams) - Yvonne
Paramounts - I'm The One Who Loves You
Paramounts - King Of Love
Paramounts - Shedding Tears (Ember 1)
Paramounts - Take My Heart
Pardocchi, Eddy & The 5 Discs - Zu Zu
Parfitt, Paula - Gonna Give You Back Your Ring 2004
Parfitt, Paula - Love Is Wonderful 1930
Parham, Tiny - Back to The Jungle 1930
Parham, Tiny - Down Yonder 1930
Parham, Tiny - Pigs Feet And Slaw 1929
Parham, Tiny - Steel String Blues 1929
Parham, Tiny - Sud Busters Dream 1929
Parham, Tiny - Washboard Wiggles 1929
Paris & Clark - Turn To Love
Paris Brothers - Funny Feelin'
Paris Brothers - This Is It
Paris Sisters - A Lonely Girl's Prayer (Gregmrk 10) 1961
Paris Sisters - Be My Boy
Paris Sisters - Dream Lover
Paris Sisters - He Knows I Love Him Too Much (Gregmrk 10) 1961
Paris Sisters - I Love How You Love Me 1962
Paris Sisters - Let Me Be The One
Paris Sisters - Lonely Girl
Paris Sisters - Old Enough To Cry
Paris Sisters - Tell Me More
Paris, Bobby - Don't Let The Sun Catch You Crying
Paris, Bobby - Going Out the Way I Came In
Paris, Bobby - I Walked Away
Paris, Bobby - I'm Not That Kind of Man
Paris, Bobby - I'm So Lonely 2008
Paris, Bobby - Let Me Show You The Way
Paris, Bobby - Night Owl (Cameo 396)
Paris, Bobby - No No No Girl
Paris, Bobby - Out Of Key 1968
Paris, Bobby - Per-so-nal-ly
Paris, Bobby - Please, Mr. Sun
Paris, Bobby - Tragedy 1964
Paris, Bobby - Who Needs You
Paris, Bobby - You
Paris, Bobby & New Beginning - Bye Bye Blackbird 2004
Paris, Jackie & Tamara Hayes - I Miss You So
Paris, Mica - My One Temptation
Paris, Mica - Stay
Parish Sisters - I Want To Be In Your Arms (King 5854) 1961
Parkays - Late Date
Parker Robert - June Teen 1961
Parker, Bobby - Watch Your Step
Parker, Brenda - Help Me Find A Good Man 1940
Parker, Byron - Up Jumped The Devil 1940
Parker, Byron & Mountaineers - Peanut Special 1940
Parker, Charlie - I'll Always Love You Just The Same 1944 (2208)
Parker, Charlie - Romance Without Finance 1944 (2208)
Parker, Deanie - Each Step I Take 1964 (Volt 115)
Parker, Deanie & Valadors - My Imaginary Guy 1963 (Volt 105)
Parker, Dolores - Once Upon A Dream
Parker, Eddie - Body Chains
Parker, Elbie - Please Keep Away From Me
Parker, Fess - Ballad Of Davy Crockett
Parker, Fess - Wringle Wrangle
Parker, Gigi & Lonelies - Beatles Please Come Back
Parker, Graham - Hold Back The Night
Parker, Graham - Life Gets Better
Parker, Graham - Wake Up (Next To You)
Parker, Jack - I Need You, I Want You 1952 (Aladdin 2100)
Parker, Johnny - A Kiss To Build A Dream On
Parker, Johnny - Must Have Been Out of My Head (What Do You Do)
Parker, Junior - Annie Get Your Yo-Yo
Parker, Junior - Driving Wheel
Parker, Junior - Goodbye Little Girl
Parker, Junior - If You Don't Love Me
Parker, Junior - Next Time You See Me
Parker, Junior - Someone Somewhere
Parker, Junior - Strange Things Happening
Parker, Junior - That's Alright
Parker, Little Junior - I Wanna Ramble 1954 (Duke 137)
Parker, Little Willie - Looking In From The Outside
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Bad Boy
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Ghostbusters
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Girls Are More Fun
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - I Don't Think That Men Should...
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - I Still Can't Get Over Loving You
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Jack and Jill
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Jamie
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Let Me Go
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - One Sunny Day-Dueling Bikes From..
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Other Woman, The
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - That Old Song
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Two Places At The Same Time
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - Woman Needs Love (Just Like ...)
Parker, Ray Jr. (Raydio) - You Can't Change That
Parker, Robert - All Nite Long (Part 1)
Parker, Robert - Barefootin'
Parker, Robert - Happy Feet
Parker, Robert - Hip Huggin'
Parker, Robert - I Caught You In A Lie
Parker, Robert - Lawdy Miss Clawdy
Parker, Robert - Let's Go Baby (Where The Action Is)
Parker, Robert - Scratch
Parker, Robert - Tip Toe
Parker, Sonny - Sad Feelin'
Parker, Sonny - Worried Life Blues
Parks, Bernice - I'll Wait For You
Parks, Bernice - My Heart Has Many Dreams
Parks, Gino - Just Go
Parks, Gino - Last Night I Cried
Parks, Michael - Long Lonesome Highway
Parks, Michael - Tie Me To Your Apron Strings Again
Parks, Ray - You're Gonna Have To Ball That's All 1956 (Cap 3580)
Parktowns - Stop, Look And Listen
Parliament (Funkadelic) - (I Wanna) Testify
Parliament (Funkadelic) - (Not Just) Knee Deep (Part I)
Parliament (Funkadelic) - All Your Goodies Are Gone
Parliament (Funkadelic) - Aqua Boogie
Parliament (Funkadelic) - Can You Get That
Parliament (Funkadelic) - Flash Light
Parliament (Funkadelic) - I Got A Thing, You Got A Thing, Every
Parliament (Funkadelic) - I Wanna Know If It's Good To You Baby
Parliament (Funkadelic) - I'll Bet You
Parliament (Funkadelic) - One Nation Under A Groove
Parliament (Funkadelic) - Tear The Roof Off The Sucker (G...)
Parliament (Funkadelic) - Up For The Down Stroke
Parliament (Funkadelic) - You And Your Folks
Parliaments - Don't Be Sore at Me
Parliaments - Don't Need You Anymore
Parliaments - Look At What I Almost Missed
Parliaments - Party Boys
Parliaments - Poor Willie
Parnell, Lee Roy - A Little Bit Of You
Parnell, Lee Roy - Givin' Water To A Drowning Man
Parnell, Lee Roy - Heart's Desire
Parnell, Lee Roy - I'm Holding my Own
Parnell, Lee Roy - Love Without Mercy
Parnell, Lee Roy - On The Road
Parnell, Lee Roy - Tender Moment
Parnell, Lee Roy - What Kind Of Fool Do You Think I Am
Parnell, Lee Roy - When A Woman Loves A Man
Parr, John - Blame It On The Radio
Parr, John - Love Grammar
Parr, John - Magical
Parr, John - Naughty Naughty
Parr, John - St. Elmo's Fire (Man In Motion)
Parris, Fred & Black Satin - Everybody Stand Up & Clap Your Hands
Parr, John - Blame It On The Radio
Parr, John - Love Grammar
Parr, John - Magical
Parr, John - Naughty Naughty
Parr, John - St. Elmo's Fire (Man In Motion)
Parrish, Dean - Bricks, Broken Bottles & Sticks
Parrish, Dean - Determination
Parrish, Dean - I'm On My Way
Parrish, Dean - Tell Her
Parrish, Troy - Gloria 1933 (Champion 16645)
Parrish, Turner - Trenches 1933 (Champion 16645)
Parsons, Alan Project - (The System Of) Doctor Tarr And... 1979
Parsons, Alan Project - Damned If I Do 1985
Parsons, Alan Project - Days Are Numbers (The Traveller) 1984
Parsons, Alan Project - Don't Answer Me 1977
Parsons, Alan Project - Don't Let It Show 1982
Parsons, Alan Project - Eye In The Sky 1980
Parsons, Alan Project - Games People Play 1977
Parsons, Alan Project - I Wouldn't Want To Be Like You 1985
Parsons, Alan Project - Let's Talk About Me 1984
Parsons, Alan Project - Prime Time 1982
Parsons, Alan Project - Psychobabble 1976
Parsons, Alan Project - Raven, The 1981
Parsons, Alan Project - Snake Eyes 1986
Parsons, Alan Project - Stereotomy 1981
Parsons, Alan Project - Time 1978
Parsons, Alan Project - What Goes Up 1983
Parsons, Alan Project - You Don't Believe 1982
Parsons, Bill - A Trip Around The World 1984
Parsons, Bill - Educated Rock 'n' Roll 1985
Parsons, Bill - Sputnik No. 2 1959
Parsons, Bill (Bobby Bare) - All American Boy 1987
Partland Brothers - Soul City 1990
Partners In Kryme - Turtle Power 1984
Parton, Dolly - 5 hour Tribute Part 1 (June 1984) 1984
Parton, Dolly - 5 hour Tribute Part 2 (June 1984) 1981
Parton, Dolly - 9 To 5 1976
Parton, Dolly - All I Can Do 1978
Parton, Dolly - Baby I'm Burnin' 1975
Parton, Dolly - Bargain Store 1981
Parton, Dolly - But You Know I Love You 1971
Parton, Dolly - Coat of Many Colors 1985
Parton, Dolly - Don't Call It Love 1984
Parton, Dolly - Downtown 1979
Parton, Dolly - Great Balls Of Fire 1965
Parton, Dolly - Happy, Happy Birthday Baby 1978
Parton, Dolly - Heartbreaker 1977
Parton, Dolly - Here You Come Again 1981
Parton, Dolly - House Of The Rising Sun, The 1979
Parton, Dolly - I Really Got The Feeling 1982
Parton, Dolly - I Will Always Love You (orig vers) 1973
Parton, Dolly - I Will Always Love You 1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - It Wasn't God Who Made Honky Tonk Angels</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - It's All Wrong, But It's All Right</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Jolene</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Jolene (alt vers)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Joshua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Letter To Heaven</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Light Of A Clear Blue Morning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Little Blossom</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Love Is Like A Butterfly</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Love You Gave</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Making Believe</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Mule Skinner Blues</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Old Flames Can't Hold A Candle To You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Release Me</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Romeo</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Save the Last Dance for Me</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Seeker, The</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Starting Over Again</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Sweet Summer Lovin'</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Tennesse Homesick Blues</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Think About Love</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Touch Your Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Tribute Special (1 hour)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Two Doors Down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Two Little Orphans</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Why'd You Come In Here Looking Like</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - Yellow Roses</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly &amp; Kenny Rogers - Islands in the Stream</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly &amp; Kenny Rogers - Real Love</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly &amp; Kenny Rogers - Winter Wonderland-Sleigh Bells</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly &amp; L Ronstadt &amp; E Harris - Those Memories Of You</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly &amp; L Ronstadt &amp; E Harris - To Know Him Is To Love Him</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly &amp; Ricky Van Shelton - Rockin' Years</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Dolly - You're The Only One</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton, Stella - I Want To Hold You In My Dreams Again</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - Am I Losing You</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - Breaking Up Is Hard To Do</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - Doesn't Somebody Want to Be Wanted</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - Friend And A Lover</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - I Think I Love You</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - I Woke Up In Love This Morning</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - I'll Meet You Halfway</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - It's One Of Those Nights (Yes Love)</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family - Looking Through the Eyes Of Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge, Prince - Cooperation Pt 1</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partridge, Prince - Cooperation Pt 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party - I Found Love</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Party - In My Dreams 1991
Party - Summer Vacation 1991
Party - That's Why
Pasadenas - The Tribute (Right On) 1989
Pasadenas - Tribute (Right On)
Paschal, Green - Trouble Brought Me Down
Paskman, Dailey - Radio Minstrels Pt 1&2
Pass, Tony - Spring Fever
Passengers - Sand In Your Eye
Passionettes - My Life Depends On You
Passions - Gloria
Passions - I Only Want You
Passions - Jungle Drums
Passions - Just To Be With You
Passions - Oh Melancholy Me (Audicon 102)
Passions - One Look Is All It Took (Audicon 108)
Passions - This Is My Love 1963
Pastel Six - Cinnamon Cinder (It's A Very Nice Dance) 1958
Pastels - Been So Long 1955
Pastels - Boom De De Boom 1955
Pastels - Do You Ever Think Of Me
Pastels - Put Your Arms Around Me
Pastels - Sleep Tight
Pastels - So Far Away
Pastels & Fred Buckley - Put Your Arms Around Me (United 196) 1957
Pastels (Big Dee Irwin) - My One And Only Dream -1957 (Argo 5287) 1949
Pastor, Tony - 'A' You're Adorable (The Alphabet Song) 1944
Pastor, Tony - Bell Bottom Trousers 1949
Pastor, Tony - Dance With A Dolly (With a Hole In Her Stocking) 1949
Pastor, Tony - Grieving For You 1947
Pastor, Tony - I Wonder, I Wonder, I Wonder 1949
Pastor, Tony - It's Like Taking Candy From A Baby 1941
Pastor, Tony - Maria Elena 1945
Pastor, Tony - Please No Squeeza The Banana 1946
Pastor, Tony - Sioux City Sue 1948
Pastor, Tony - You Started Something 1990
Pat & Mick - Use It Up And Wear It Out 1959
Pat & The Satellites - Jupiter-C
Pate, Don & Rhythm Rockers - Donny's Boogie 1958
Pate, Don & Rhythm Rockets - Who Knows
Pate, Johnny Quintet - Swinging Shepherd Blues
Pate, Roy & Rhythm Rockers - Hey There Everywhere
Pate, Roy & Rhythm Rockets - Boppin' Strollin' Messin' Around
Pate, Roy & Rhythm Rockets - Lucky Day
Pate, Roy & Rhythm Rockets - My Shadow (atl take)
Pate, Roy & Rhythm Rockets - My Shadow (Gulfstream 6654)
Patience & Prudence - A Smile And A Ribbon 1956
Patience & Prudence - Gonna Get Along Without Ya Now 1957
Patience & Prudence - Money Tree, The 1956
Patience & Prudence - Tonight You Belong To Me 1995
Patra - Pull Up To The Bumper 1994
Patra - Worker Man 1994
Patra with Yo-Yo - Romantic Call 1955
Patrick, Pat - Hot Springs 1955
Patterson Singers - How Can You Say That Ain't Love 2004
Patterson Twins - I Need Your Love 1972
Patterson, Bobby - Everything Good to You (Don't Have to Be Good for You) 1972
Patterson, Bobby - How Do You Spell Love 1972
Patterson, Bobby - I Get My Groove From You 1972
Patterson, Bobby - I Got A Suspicion 1972
Patterson, Bobby - I Just Love You Because I Wanted To 1972
Patterson, Bobby - If You Took A Survey 1972
Patterson, Bobby - Make Sure You Can Handle It 1972
Patterson, Bobby - One Ounce of Prevention 1972
Patterson, Bobby - Quiet! Do Not Disturb 1972
Patterson, Bobby - Recipe for Peace 1972
Patterson, Bobby - Right on Jody 1972
Patterson, Bobby - She Don't Have to See You (To See Through You) 1977
Patterson, Bobby - TCB Or TYA 1972
Patterson, Bobby - This Whole Funky World Is A Ghetto 1972
Patterson, Bobby - Till You Give In 1977
Patterson, Kellee - If It Don't Fit, Don't Force It 1983
Patterson, Rahsaan - I'll Go 1983
Patterson, Red & Piedmont Log Rollers - Battleship Of Maine 1927
Patterson, Red & Piedmont Log Rollers - Down On Banks Of Ohio 1927
Patterson, Red & Piedmont Log Rollers - I'll Never Get Drunk Anymore 1927
Patton, Alexander - A Little Loving Sometime 1929
Patton, Big John - Ain't That Peculiar 2004
Patton, Charley - Screamin' And Hollerin' The Blues 2004
Patton, Charley - Stone Pony Blues 1934
Patton, Charlie - Hang It On The Wall 1934
Patton, Charlie - Jersey Ball Blues 1934
Patton, Charlie - Love My Staff 1934
Patton, Charlie - Mean Black Moon 1929
Patton, Charlie - Pea Vine Blues 1929
Patton, Robbie - Don't Give It Up 1983
Patton, Robbie - Smiling Islands 1983
Patty & The Emblems - He Said, She Said 1964
Patty & The Emblems - I'm Gonna Love You A Long Long Time 1964
Patty & The Emblems - Love Will Come 1964
Patty & The Emblems - Mixed-Up, Shook-Up, Girl 1963
Patty & The Emblems - You Took Advantage Of A Good Thing 1963
Patty Cakes - I Understand Them 1963
Paul & Paula - A Perfect Pair 1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula - First Day Back At School</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula - First Quarrel</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula - Flipped Over You</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula - Hey Paula</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula - Holiday Hootenanny</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula - Something Old, Something New</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula - We'll Never Break Up For Good</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul &amp; Paula - Young Lovers</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 06-06-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 06-13-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 06-20-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 06-27-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 07-04-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 07-11-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 07-18-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 07-25-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 08-01-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 08-15-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 08-22-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Whiteman Presents (Dinah Shore) - 08-29-43</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Anthony - Bop Bop Bop</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Am I Black Enough For You</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Ebony Woman</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Everyday People</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Let's Fall In Love All Over</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Let's Make A Baby</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Me and Mrs. Jones</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Mrs. Robinson</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Proud Mary</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Psychedelic Sally</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Thanks For Saving My Life</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Traces</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - When Love Is New</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Whole Town Is Talking</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Windmills Of Your Mind</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Billy - Your Song</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - Answer The Call</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - History</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - Honey Love</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - I'm Gonna Have Some Fun</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - Lovey Dovey</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - Magic Guitar</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - New Love</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - Such A Night</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - Sweet Talk</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Bunny - You Came A Long Way From St. Louis</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paul, Henry, Band - Keeping Our Love Alive
Paul, Jerry - Oh Boy
Paul, Jerry - Step Out 2008
Paul, John E - I Wanna Know
Paul, Joyce - Goofin' Off
Paul, Les - Brazil
Paul, Les - By The Light Of The Silvery Moon
Paul, Les - Caravan 1952
Paul, Les - Carioca 1950
Paul, Les - Goofus
Paul, Les - Hip Billy Boogie 1951
Paul, Les - I Wish I'd Never Seen Sunshine 1951
Paul, Les - Jazz Me Blues 1951
Paul, Les - Jingle Bells 1951
Paul, Les - Josephine 1952
Paul, Les - Lady Of Spain 1951
Paul, Les - Little Rock Getaway
Paul, Les - Lover 1954
Paul, Les - Man On The Flying Trapeze 1952
Paul, Les - Mandolino 1950
Paul, Les - Meet Mister Callaghan 1950
Paul, Les - Nola
Paul, Les - Sleep
Paul, Les - South
Paul, Les - Swiss Woodpecker
Paul, Les - What Is This Thing Called Love 1951
Paul, Les - Whispering 1955
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Amukiriki (The Lord Is Willing
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Baby Won't You Please Come Home
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Best Things In Life Are Free
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Blues Stay Away From Me 1953
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Bye Bye Blues 1957
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Cinco Robles (Five Oaks)
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Dangerous Curves
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Deep In The Blues 1953
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Don'cha Hear Them Bells
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Don't Cry Baby
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Falling In Love With Love
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Farewell For Just Awhile 1951
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Frankie And Johnny 1955
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Humminbird
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - I Really Don't Want To Know 1951
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - I Wish I Had Never Seen Sunshine 1954
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - I'm A Fool To Care 1952
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - I'm Confessin' (That I Love)
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - I'm Movin' On 1953
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - I'm Sitting On Top Of The World 1952
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - In The Good Old Summertime
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - It's A Lonesome Old Town 1961
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - It's Been A Long, Long Time
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Jazz Me Blues 1953
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Johnny (Is The Boy For Me) 1961
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Jura (I Swear I Love You) 1951
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Just One More Chance
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Just One Of Those Things
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Lies 1955
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Magic Melody
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Mammy's Boogie 1951
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Mockin' Bird Hill 1956
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Moritat (Theme From Three Penny Opera) 1953
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - My Baby's Comin' Home 1956
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Nuevo Laredo
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - On The Sunny Side Of The Street 1958
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Put A Ring On My Finger 1952
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Smoke Rings
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Some Of These Days
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - St. Louis Blues
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Swing Low Sweet Chariot 1952
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Take Me In Your Arms And Hold Me 1951
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Tennessee Waltz 1956
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Texas Lady
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Tico Tico 1952
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Tiger Rag
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Turista
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Twelfth Street Rag 1953
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Vaya Con Dios
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Wabash Blues
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Walkin' And Whistlin' Blues 1954
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Whither Thou Goest 1951
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - World Is Waiting For The Sunrise 1963
Paul, Les & Mary Ford - Your Cheatin' Heart 1963
Paul, Sean - Get Busy 2002
Paul, Sean - I'm Still In Love With You (with Sasha) 2002
Paul, Sean - Like Glue 2006
Paul, Sean - Temperature-apt 2006
Paul, Sean - We Will Be Burning-apt 2006
Paul, Sean - When You Gonna (give it up to me)-apt
Paulette Sisters - You Win Again
Pauling, El & Exciters - Everybody Knows
Pauling, El & Exciters - It Won't Be Long
Pauling, El & Exciters - Mr Moon Man (Parts 1&2)
Pauling, El & Exciters - Time For Everything
Pauling, El & Royal Abbit - Come On Let's Have A Good Time
Pauling, El & Royal Abbit - Here It Tis Right Here
Pauling, El & Royal Abbit - Jail Bird
Pauling, El & Royal Abbit - Please Please Be Mine
Pauling, El & Royal Abbit - Rain Drops Keep A Falling
Pauling, El & Royal Abbit - Send Me Somebody
Pauling, El & Royalton - I'm A Cool Teenager
Pauling, El & Royalton - I'm A Cool Teenager (Undubbed Version)
Pauling, El & Royalton - Now Baby Don't Do It
Pauling, El & Royalton - Solid Rock
Paupers - Blue Sunday Morning
Paupers - Prettiest Gal In Town  1964
Pavone, Rita - Just Once More  1964
Pavone, Rita - Remember Me  1964
Pavone, Rita - Wait For Me  1978
Paycheck, Johnny - Friend, Lover, Wife  1977
Paycheck, Johnny - I'm The Only Hell Mama Ever Raised  1967
Paycheck, Johnny - Jukebox Charlie  1972
Paycheck, Johnny - Love Is A Good Thing  1966
Paycheck, Johnny - Lovin' Machine  1967
Paycheck, Johnny - Motel Time Again  1973
Paycheck, Johnny - Mr Lovemaker  1971
Paycheck, Johnny - She's All I Got  1977
Paycheck, Johnny - Slide Off Your Satin Sheets  1972
Paycheck, Johnny - Someone To Give My Love To  1973
Paycheck, Johnny - Something About You I Love  1974
Paycheck, Johnny - Song And Dance Man  1978
Paycheck, Johnny - Take This Job And Shove It  1979
Paycheck, Johnny & George Jones - Maybelline  1924
Payne, Art - Oh Maud  1924
Payne, Art - You Can't Make A Woman Change Her Mind  1924
Payne, Freda - Band Of Gold  1971
Payne, Freda - Betcha by Golly Wow  1971
Payne, Freda - Bring the Boys Home  1970
Payne, Freda - Cherish What Is Dear To You  1970
Payne, Freda - Deeper And Deeper  1972
Payne, Freda - He Who Laughs Last  1971
Payne, Freda - Memories And Souvenirs  1972
Payne, Freda - Road We Didn't Take, The  1971
Payne, Freda - When Will I See You Again  1971
Payne, Freda - You Brought The Joy  1970
Payne, Jackie - Hit The Ground Running  1971
Payne, Jackie - No Puppy Love  1970
Payne, Jackie - Talk To Me Baby  1971
Payne, Johnny - I'll Trade My Heart For Yours  1972
Payne, Johnny - Pretty Thing  1950
Payne, Leon - I Love You Because
Payne, Leon - Young Love
Payne, Louis - That's Alright With Me
Payne, Tommy - Crisin' Around
PC Quest - After The Summer's Gone
PC Quest - Can I Call You My Girl
Peace Choir - Give Peace A Chance
Peace, Elroy - Blow Mister Wind
Peace, Elroy - Onion Breath Baby
Peace, Elroy - Blow Mister Wind
Peace Union - On My Own
Peaches & Herb - Close Your Eyes
Peaches & Herb - For Your Love
Peaches & Herb - I Pledge My Love
Peaches & Herb - It's Just A Game, Love
Peaches & Herb - Let Me Be The One
Peaches & Herb - Let's Fall In Love
Peaches & Herb - Let's Make A Promise
Peaches & Herb - Love Is Strange
Peaches & Herb - Reunited
Peaches & Herb - Roller-Skatin' Mate
Peaches & Herb - Shake Your Groove Thing
Peaches & Herb - So True
Peaches & Herb - Sound Of Silence, The
Peaches & Herb - Ten Commandments Of Love
Peaches & Herb - Two Little Kids
Peaches & Herb - United
Peaches & Herb - We're In This Thing Together
Peaches & Herb - We've Got Love
Peaches & Herb - When He Touches Me (Nothing Else Mat
Peak, Bufford - Knock Down 1956
Peak, Bufford - Wishin' 1956
Peanut Butter Conspiracy - I'm A Fool
Peanut Butter Conspiracy - It's a Happening Thing
Pearl Jam - Better Man
Pearl Jam - Corduroy
Pearl Jam - Daughter
Pearl Jam - Hail, Hail
Pearl Jam - I Got Id
Pearl Jam - Jeremy
Pearl Jam - Last Kiss
Pearl Jam - Long Road
Pearl Jam - Spin the Black Circle
Pearl Jam - Tremor Christ
Pearl Jam - Who You Are
Pearl Jam - Yellow Ledbetter
Pearl Jam - Yellow Ledbetter (Live)
Pearl, Leslie - If The Love Fits Wear It
Pearl, Minnie - Giddy-Up-Go Answer
Pearl, Minnie - On Top Of Old Smokey 2004
Pearl, Rae - Casbah 1962
Pearlettes - Duchess Of Earl
Pearls - Band Of Angels 1956
Pearls - Bells Of Love 1956 (Atco 6066) 1956
Pearls - Come On Home 1956 (Atco 6066) 1956
Pearls - Ice Cram Baby
Pearls - It's Love Love Love
Pearls - Let's You And I Go Steady
Pearls - More Than The Day Before
Pearls - My Hearts Desire
Pearls - My Oh My
Pearls - Please Let Me Know
Pearls - Rockin' Horse 1955
Pearls - Shadows Of Love 1955 (Atco 6057) 1955
Pearls - Tree In The Meadow
Pearls - Ugly Face
Pearls - Vow, The
Pearls - Wheel Of Fortune
Pearls - Yaz A Ma Tuz
Pearls - Your Cheatin' Heart
Pearls - You're Not In Love With Me
Pearls - Yum Yummy 1956
Pearls - Zippity Zippity Zoom 1956 1956
Pearls - Zuz A Ma Tuz
Pearls - I Sure Need You 1969
Pearly Gate - Free
Pearly, Don - Crazy Crazy
Pearly, Don - Drag Race
Pearson, Duke - Sandalia Dela
Pearson, Gene & Rivileers - Who Is The Girl
Pearson, Houston - Dancing Feet 1976
Pearson, Houston - For The Love Of You 1988
Pebbles - Girlfriend 1990
Pebbles - Giving You The Benefit 1990
Pebbles - Love Makes Things Happen 1988
Pebbles - Mercedes Boy 1991
Pebbles & Salt-N-Pepa - Backyard 2006
Peck, Danielle - Findin' A Good Man 2006
Peck, Danielle - I Don't
Peck, George - I Ask Of Heaven
Peck, George - You're The One
Pedicin, Mike Quintet - Dickie Doo (Cameo 125)
Pedicin, Mike Quintet - Disc Jockeys Boogie (20Cent 75027)
Pedicin, Mike Quintet - I Wanna Hug You Kiss You... (RCA 6043)
Pedicin, Mike Quintet - I'll Always Love You Some (20Cent 75006)
Pedicin, Mike Quintet - I'm Hip (RCA 6043)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - It's Lovin' Time (20Cent 75015)</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - Large Large House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - Mambo Rock (RCA 6051)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - My Heart Is Breaking (20Cent 75006)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - Not Somebody Else Just Me (20Cent 75029)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - One Potato Two Potato (20Cent 75015)</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - Shake A Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - Sweet Georgia Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicin, Mike Quintet - When We Meet (20Cent 75027)</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedrick, Bobby Jr. - White Bucks And Saddle Shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedrick, Bobby - Maybe</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Be For Me</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - (You Keep Me) Hanging On</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - A Good Day For Lovin</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - A Love Vibration</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Beware</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Breaking Up Somebody's Home</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Come To Mama</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Do I Need You</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Dr Love Power</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Fill This Word With Love</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Friends</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Generation Gap Between Us</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Give Me Some Credit</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Heartaches Heartaches</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - How Strong Is A Woman</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I Can't Let You Go</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I Can't Stand The Rain</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I Don't Lend My Man</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I Feel Like Breaking Up Somebody's Home Tonight</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I Need Somebody</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I Pity The Fool</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I'd Rather Leave While I'm In Love</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - If This Is Heaven</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - If You Got The Time</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I'll Get Along</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I'm Going To Tear Your Playhouse Down</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I'm Gonna Tear Your Playhouse Down 1972</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I'm Leaving You</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I'm Yours</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - It Was Jealousy</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - It's Your Thing</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - I've Been There Before</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Let Your Love Light Shine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Medley Fired Up</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Ann - Mon Belle Amour (feat. Donald Bryant)</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peebles, Ann - Old Man With Young Ideas  
Peebles, Ann - Part Time Love  
Peebles, Ann - Put Yourself In My Place  
Peebles, Ann - Run Run Run  
Peebles, Ann - Slipped, Tripped And Fell In Love  
Peebles, Ann - Solid Foundation  
Peebles, Ann - Somebody's On Your Case  
Peebles, Ann - Stand Up  
Peebles, Ann - Troubles, Heartaches And Sadness  
Peebles, Ann - Until You Came Into My Life  
Peebles, Ann - Waiting (feat. Donald Bryant)  
Peebles, Ann - Walk Away  
Peebles, Ann - What You Laid On Me  
Peebles, Ann - When I'm In Your Arms  
Peebles, Ann - When I'm Over You  
Peebles, Ann - Your Well's Gone Dry  
Peek, Dan - All Things Are Possible  
Peek, Paul - Brother-In-Law (He's A Moocher)  
Peek, Paul - I'm Not Your Fool Anymore  
Peek, Paul - Olds Mo William  
Peek, Paul - Pin The Tail On The Donkey  
Peek, Paul - Rock Around  
Peek, Paul - Sweet Skinny Jenny  
Peel, David - BEATLES  
Peels - Juanita Banana  
Peels, Leon - A Casual Kiss  
Peels, Leon & Hi Tensions (Ref Angels) - Clock, The  
Peepees, Nia - Faces Of Love  
Peepees, Nia - Kissing The Wind  
Peepees, Nia - Street Of Dreams  
Peepees, Nia - Trouble  
Peerce, Jan - Because Of You  
Peerce, Jan - Bluebird Of Happiness (1948 version)  
Peerce, Jan - La Donna E Mobile  
Peerce, Jan - What Is a Boy  
Peerce, Jan - Yours Is My Heart Alone  
Peerless Quartet - My Dream Of The Big Parade  
Peerless Quartet - Negro Wedding In Southern Georgia (Vic 16526)  
Peerless Quartet - Pay Day  
Peerless Quartet - Pussy Cat Rag  
Peerless Quartet - What'll We Do With Him Boys  
Peerless Quartette - We Don't Want The Bacon (Col A2620)  
Peevy, Gayla - Are My Ears On Straight  
Peevy, Gayla - I Want A Hippopotamus For Christmas  
Pelican Wildcats - Walkin' Georgia Rose  
Pelicans - Ain't Gonna Do It
Pelicans - Aurelia
Pelicans - Chimes
Pelicans - I Bow To You
Pelicans - I Didn't Know
Pelicans - Make You
Pelicans - Oh Gee Oh Glory
Pelicans - She's Sixty   1955
Pell, Dave Octet - I Had The Craziest Dream  1955
Pemberton, Jimmy - Ko Ko Mo Girl   1973
Pemberton, Jimmy - Mathematics Of Love   1973
Pena, Paul - Jet Airliner 1973
Pendarvis, Tracey - It Don't Pay
Pendarvis, Tracey - One Of These Days   1957
Pendarvis, Tracy - 1959
Pendarvis, Tracy - Southbound Line 1959 (Sun 345)   1994
Pendergrass, Teddy - Believe In Love   1980
Pendergrass, Teddy - Can't We Try   1978
Pendergrass, Teddy - Close The Door   1997
Pendergrass, Teddy - Don't Keep Wasting My Time   1977
Pendergrass, Teddy - I Don't Love You Anymore
Pendergrass, Teddy - It's Time For Love   1988
Pendergrass, Teddy - Joy   1980
Pendergrass, Teddy - Love T.K.O
Pendergrass, Teddy - Love TKO   1999
Pendergrass, Teddy - Shout And Scream   1979
Pendergrass, Teddy - Turn Off The Lights   1982
Pendergrass, Teddy - You're My Latest, My Greatest Insp...
Penguins - Baby Let's Make Some Love
Penguins - Be Mine Or Be A Fool
Penguins - Cold Heart   1955
Penguins - Devil That I See  1955 (Merc 70703)   1955
Penguins - Don't Do It  1955 (Merc 70610)   1955
Penguins - Earth Angel
Penguins - Hey Senorita
Penguins - I Ain't Gonna Xry   1957
Penguins - I Knew I'd Fall In Love  1955 (Atl 1132)   1955
Penguins - It Only Happens With You  1955 (Merc 70654)   1955
Penguins - Jingle Jangle   1955
Penguins - Kiss A Fool Goodbye
Penguins - Love Will Make Your Mind Go Wild
Penguins - Lover Or Fool
Penguins - My Troubles Are Not At An End
Penguins - Ookey Ook
Penguins - Ookey Ook (alt take)
Penguins - Please Mr. Junkman   1957
Penguins - Pledge Of Love  1957 (Atl 1132)   1955
Penguins - Promises, Promises, Promises   1955 (Merc 70703)   1956
Penguins - She's Gone Gone 1956 (Merc 70799) 1955
Penguins - Walkin' Down Broadway 1955 (Merc 70654)
Penguins - You're An Angel 1992
Peniston, Ce Ce - Crazy Love 1991
Peniston, Ce Ce - Finally 1994
Peniston, Ce Ce - Hit By Love 1994
Peniston, Ce Ce - I'm In The Mood 1994
Peniston, Ce Ce - I'm Not Over You 1992
Peniston, Ce Ce - Inside That I Cried 1992
Peniston, Ce Ce - Keep On Walkin 1996
Peniston, Ce Ce - Movin' On 1992
Peniston, Ce Ce - We Got A Love Thang 1994
Penn, Dawn - You Don't Love Me (No No No) 1990
Penn, Dawn - You Don't Love Me (No, No, No) 1990
Penn, Michael - No Myth 1990
Penn, Michael - This and That 1957
Penner, Dick - Fine Little Baby 1957 1958
Penny & Overtones - What Made You Forget 1958 NY
Penny Candy - Rockin' Lady 1941
Penny, Hank - Army Blues 1941 (Voc 06426) 1950
Penny, Hank - Bloodshot Eyes 1939
Penny, Hank - Chill Tonic 1939 1953
Penny, Hank - Fan It 1953 1941
Penny, Hank - Flamin' Mamie 1941 1946
Penny, Hank - Get Yourself A Red Head 1946
Penny, Hank - Steel Guitar Stomp 1952
Penny, Hank - Two Timin' Mama 1952
Penny, Joe - Bip A Little Bop A Lot (Federal 12322) 1961
Penrose, C - He'd A Funny Little Way With Him
Penrose, C - I Tried to Keep From Laughing
Pentagons - Down At The Beach
Pentagons - For A Love That Is Mine
Pentagons - Forever Yours
Pentagons - I Like The Way You Look At Me 1961
Pentagons - I Wonder (If Your Love Will Ever Belong To Me)
Pentagons - I'm In Love
Pentagons - It's Spring Again
Pentagons - She's Mine
Pentagons - Silly Dilly
Pentagons - That's All Over Baby 1961
Pentagons - To Be Loved (Forever)
Pentagons - Until Then
Pentagons - Without Your Love
Pentagons - Your Good Lovin'
Pentagons - Your Wedding Day 2004
Penton, Kay - As Time Goes By 1968
People - Apple Cider
People - Come Back Beatles 1968
People - I Love You 1970
People - One Chain Don't Make No Prison 1970
People Are Funny Pt 1 1946
People Are Funny Pt 2 1946
People's Choice - Do It Any Way You Wanna (1975)
People's Choice - Don't Send Me Away 1971
People's Choice - I Likes To Do It 1976
People's Choice - Nursery Rhymes
Peoples Choice - Sing My Love For You
Pepi - Hypnotised
Pepper & The Shakers - Need Your Love
Pepper, Art Quartet - Mambo De La Pinta 1951
Peppermint Harris - I Got Loaded 1951 (Aladdin 3097)
Peppermint Harris - Angel Child
Peppermint Harris - Blues Pick On Me
Peppermint Harris - Bye Bye Fare Thee Well
Peppermint Harris - Cadillac Funeral
Peppermint Harris - Dead Cat On The Line
Peppermint Harris - Have Another Drink And Talk To Me
Peppermint Harris - I Cry For My Baby
Peppermint Harris - I Got Loaded
Peppermint Harris - It's You, Yes It's You
Peppermint Harris - Let The Back Door Hit You
Peppermint Harris - Little School Girl 1952
Peppermint Harris - Maggie's Boogie 1952 (Aladdin 3130)
Peppermint Harris - Middle
Peppermint Harris - Need Your Lovin' (X142)
Peppermint Harris - P.H. Blues
Peppermint Harris - Sure Do Miss My Baby
Peppermint Rainbow - And I'll Be There 1969
Peppermint Rainbow - Don't Wake Me Up In The Morning, Michael 1969
Peppermint Rainbow - Will You Be Staying After Sunday 1968
Peppermint Trolley Company - Baby You Come Rollin' 1961
Peppermint, Danny - Peppermint Twist 1974
Peppers - Pepper Box 1988
Pepsi & Shirley - All Right Now 1987
Pepsi & Shirley - Heartache 1963
Percells - What Are Boys Made Of
Percy & Them - Look In The Mirror Of My Eyes
Perennials - I'm Yours Until The End 2002
Perez Brothers - Dream A Little Dream
Perez, Amanda - Angel 2011
Perez, Pastor Sal - Cross My Heart 2011
Perez, Pastor Sal - Holy Ghost Persuasion 1990
Perfect Gentlemen - Ooh La La (I Can't Get Over You) 1995
Perfect Stranger - You Have The Right To Remain Silent
Performers - I'll Make You Understand 1962
Pericoli, Emilio - Al Di La' 1962
Perkins, Al - Nothing Is Impossible 1989
Perkins, Carl - A Lifetime Last Night 1989
Perkins, Carl - All Mama's Children 1989
Perkins, Carl - Baby Please Answer Your Phone 1989
Perkins, Carl - Blue Suede Shoes 1956
Perkins, Carl - Boppin' The Blues 1989
Perkins, Carl - Born To Rock 1989
Perkins, Carl - Caldonia 1957
Perkins, Carl - Charlene 1989
Perkins, Carl - Cotton Top 1989 vers
Perkins, Carl - Dixie Fried 1956
Perkins, Carl - Don't Let Go 1989
Perkins, Carl - Everybody's Trying To Be My Baby 1956
Perkins, Carl - Forever Yours 1957
Perkins, Carl - Glad All Over 1955
Perkins, Carl - Gone Gone Gone 1955
Perkins, Carl - Hambone 1989
Perkins, Carl - Her Love Rubbed Off 1956
Perkins, Carl - Honey Don't 1956
Perkins, Carl - Honky Tonk Gal 1955
Perkins, Carl - I Care 1956
Perkins, Carl - I'm Sorry, I'm Not Sorry 1956
Perkins, Carl - Lend Me Your Comb 1957
Perkins, Carl - Lonely Street 1989
Perkins, Carl - Love Makes Dreams Come True 1989
Perkins, Carl - Matchbox 1957
Perkins, Carl - Movie Magg 1955
Perkins, Carl - Perkins Wiggle 1956
Perkins, Carl - Pink Pedal Pushers 1959
Perkins, Carl - Pointed Toe Shoes 1957
Perkins, Carl - Put Your Cat Clothes On 1957
Perkins, Carl - Rain Might Wash Your Love Away 1957
Perkins, Carl - Roll Over Beethoven 1957
Perkins, Carl - Sure To Fall (Sun 235) 1957
Perkins, Carl - Sweethearts A Stranger 1957
Perkins, Carl - That's Right 1989
Perkins, Carl - Till I Couldn't Stand No More 1989
Perkins, Carl - Turn Around 1955
Perkins, Carl - What Do You Do When Your Crying 1955
Perkins, Carl - Y.O.U. 1957
Perkins, Carl - You Can Do No Wrong 1957
Perkins, Carl - Your True Love 1970
Perkins, George - Cryin' In The Streets (Part 1) 1970
Perkins, George - I'm So Glad You're Mine 1970
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, George &amp; Silver Stars</td>
<td>Crying In The Streets</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Joe</td>
<td>Little Eefin Annie</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Laura Lee</td>
<td>Don't Wait Up 1958</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Laura Lee</td>
<td>I Just Don't Like This Kind Of Livin'</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Laura Lee</td>
<td>Kiss Me Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Red</td>
<td>Big Blue Diamonds (King 903)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Red</td>
<td>Rag Man Boogie (King 903)</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Red &amp; Dixie Ramblers</td>
<td>Hard Times Stomp 1931</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Red &amp; Dixie Ramblers</td>
<td>Minor Blues 1931</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Red &amp; Dixie Ramblers</td>
<td>Old Man Blues 1931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Reggie</td>
<td>Date Bait Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Reggie</td>
<td>High School Caesar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Reggie</td>
<td>Pretty Kitty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Reggie</td>
<td>Saturday Night Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Roy</td>
<td>True Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Roy</td>
<td>You're Gone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Tom</td>
<td>Get Out And Fight For Ike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Tom</td>
<td>Wonderful U.S.A.</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Tony</td>
<td>Moon-Light Swim</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Virgil</td>
<td>Goin' Aound The Mountain 1955</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Virgil</td>
<td>Interview 1955</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Virgil &amp; Jack Sims</td>
<td>Troubles Followed Me All My Days 1955</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrey, Jean Jacques</td>
<td>Passport To The Future</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Mason</td>
<td>7-11-49</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Mason</td>
<td>8-17-49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Sisters</td>
<td>Willie Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Bill &amp; Belaires</td>
<td>Hoppin' Boppin' &amp; Rockin'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Bob</td>
<td>Can't Hardly Wait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Bob</td>
<td>She's The One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Bob</td>
<td>Weary Blues Goodbye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Ike &amp; The Lyrics</td>
<td>In My Letter To You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Jeff</td>
<td>Love Don't Come No Stronger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, King</td>
<td>Animal Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, King</td>
<td>Card Playin' Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, King</td>
<td>Welcome Home Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Oscar</td>
<td>Let Me Do It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Oscar</td>
<td>We're Gonna Make It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Oscar</td>
<td>Wind Me Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Oscar &amp; Love Generators</td>
<td>I Got What You Need</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Phil</td>
<td>Only Wanna Be With You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Rosette</td>
<td>Farewell Blues</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Roxy</td>
<td>High Heeled Foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>Foolish Heart</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>Missing You</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>Oh Sherrie</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Steve</td>
<td>She's Mine</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perry, Steve - Strung Out 1994
Perry, Steve - You Better Wait
Perry, Walt & Tracers - Wishing
Perryman, Paul - Just To Hold My Hand
Perryman, Paul - Keep A'Calling (Fire 1018)
Perryman, Paul - Look At My Baby (Fire 1018) 1918
Pershing, General J.J. - From Battlefields Of France 1918
Persianettes - Call On Me
Persianettes - I Want My Lovin' From You
Persianettes - It Happens Everyday
Persianettes - Run Run
Persians - Get A Hold Of Yourself
Persians - I Cant Take It Any More
Persians - Vault Of Memories
Personalities - Woe Woe Baby
Personalities - Yours To Command 1974
Persuaders - Best Thing That Ever Happened To Me 1971
Persuaders - Love Gonna Pack Up (And Walk Out) 1973
Persuaders - Some Guys Have All The Luck 1971
Persuaders - Thin Line Between Love And Hate
Persuasions - Buffalo Soldier
Persuasions - I Could Never Love Another
Perversions - Did He Eat Your Titty 1988
Perversions - Did He Eat Your Titty
Pet Shop Boys - Always On My Mind
Pet Shop Boys - Can You Forgive Her
Pet Shop Boys - Can You Forgive Her (Rollo Dub)
Pet Shop Boys - Can You Forgive Her (Rollo Remix) 1988
Pet Shop Boys - Domino Dancing
Pet Shop Boys - Hey Headmaster 1991
Pet Shop Boys - How Can You Expect To Be Taken Seriously 1987
Pet Shop Boys - It's A Sin 1989
Pet Shop Boys - Left To My Own Devices 1986
Pet Shop Boys - Love Comes Quickly 1999
Pet Shop Boys - New York City Boy 1986
Pet Shop Boys - Opportunities (Let's Make Lots Of Money) 1990
Pet Shop Boys - So Hard 1986
Pet Shop Boys - Suburbia
Pet Shop Boys - West End Girls 1991
Pet Shop Boys - Where The Streets Have No Name 1987
Pet Shop Boys & D. Springfield - What Have I Done To My Song 1964
Peter & Gordon - A World Without Love
Peter & Gordon - Don't Pity Me 1964
Peter & Gordon - I Don't Want To See You Again
Peter & Gordon - I Go To Pieces 1967
Peter & Gordon - Jokers, The 1967
Peter & Gordon - Knight In Rusty Armour 1966

Peter & Gordon - A World Without Love
Peter & Gordon - Don't Pity Me 1964
Peter & Gordon - I Don't Want To See You Again
Peter & Gordon - I Go To Pieces 1967
Peter & Gordon - Jokers, The 1967
Peter & Gordon - Knight In Rusty Armour 1966

Peter & Gordon - A World Without Love
Peter & Gordon - Don't Pity Me 1964
Peter & Gordon - I Don't Want To See You Again
Peter & Gordon - I Go To Pieces 1967
Peter & Gordon - Jokers, The 1967
Peter & Gordon - Knight In Rusty Armour 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - Lady Godiva</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - Nobody I Know</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - Stranger With A Black Dove</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - Sunday For Tea</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - The Jokers</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - There's No Living Without Your Lovin</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - To Know You Is To Love You</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - To Show I Love You</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - True Love Ways</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - Woman</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Gordon - You've Had Better Times</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - A Soalin'</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Big Boat</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Blowin' In The Wind</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Cruel War</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Day Is Done</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Don't Think Twice, It's All Right</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Early Morning Rain</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - For Lovin' Me</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Hurry Sundown</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - I Dig Rock And Roll Music</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - If I Had A Hammer</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Leaving On A Jet Plane</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Lemon Tree</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Love City (Postcards To Duluth)</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Oh Rock My Soul (Live)</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Oh, Rock My Soul (Part 1)</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Or Side Of This Life</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Other Side Of This Life, The</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Puff (The Magic Dragon)</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Settle Down</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Stewball</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Tell It On The Mountain</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - Too Much Of Nothing</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary - When The Ship Comes In</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Bernadette - Gee Whiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Broc - A Whole Lot Of Ruckus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Broc - Rockin' Teens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Linda &amp; Rockettes - One More Chance (Modern 938)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Linda &amp; Rockettes - Oooh Daddy What's Wrong With You (Modern 938)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Red - Blow Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Red - Blow Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Red - How's Your Whole Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Red - How's Your Whole Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Red - You Ain't Getting Shit For Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Paul - Farewell Is A Lonely Sound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Paul - She Can't Find Her Keys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peterson, Bobby - Irresistable You  1959
Peterson, Bobby Quintet - Hunch, The
Peterson, Bobby Quintet - Mama Get Your Hammer
Peterson, Bobby Quintet - One Day  1954
Peterson, Earl - Boogie Blues  1954
Peterson, Kris - Just As Much  2005
Peterson, Kris - Mama's Little Baby
Peterson, Leon - Now You're On Your Own  1999
Peterson, Michael - By The Book  1997
Peterson, Michael - Drink Swear Steal & Lie  1997
Peterson, Michael - Drink, Swear, Steal and Lie  1997
Peterson, Michael - From Here To Eternity  1998
Peterson, Michael - Too Good To Be True  1947
Peterson, Oscar - My Blue Heaven  1947
Peterson, Oscar - Oscar's Boogie  1963
Peterson, Oscar - Oscar's Boogie
Peterson, Oscar & Malcolm Dodds Singers - Any Hour Any Day  1969
Peterson, Oscar Trio - Incoherent Blues  1969
Peterson, Oscar Trio - Mumbles
Peterson, Oscar Trio - Oscar Plays The Boogie
Peterson, Oscar Trio - Oscar Plays The Boogie
Peterson, Paul - A Little Bit For Sandy  1963
Peterson, Paul - Amy  1964
Peterson, Paul - Cheer Leader
Peterson, Paul - Farewell Is A Lonely Sound  1962
Peterson, Paul - Keep Your Love Locked (Deep In Your H  1962
Peterson, Paul - Lollipops And Roses  1963
Peterson, Paul - My Dad  1962
Peterson, Paul - She Can't Find Her Keys  1964
Peterson, Ray - Across The Street (Is A Million Miles.)  1961
Peterson, Ray - Corinna, Corinna  1963
Peterson, Ray - Give Us Your Blessing  1959
Peterson, Ray - Goodnight My Love (Pleasant Dreams)  1962
Peterson, Ray - I Could Have Loved You So Well  1961
Peterson, Ray - I'm Tired  1961
Peterson, Ray - Missing You  1964
Peterson, Ray - Oh No!  1964
Peterson, Ray - Promises (You Made Now Are Broken)  1961
Peterson, Ray - Sweet Little Kathy  1960
Peterson, Ray - Tell Laura I Love Her  1960
Peterson, Ray - What Do You Want To Make Those Eyes A  1959
Peterson, Ray - Wonder Of You  1961
Petites - Beating Of My Heart  1961 NY
Pets - Cha-Hua-Hua
Pets - I Say Yeah  1951
Petty, Frank Trio - Down Yonder  1950
Petty, Frank Trio - Rain  1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Norman Trio - Almost Paradise</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Norman Trio - First Kiss, The</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Norman Trio - Mood Indigo</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Norman Trio - On The Alamo</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Breakdown</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Change Of Heart</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Don't Come Around Here..</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Don't Do Me Like That</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Face In The Crowd, A</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Free Fallin'</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Here Comes My Girl</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - I Need To Know</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - I Won't Back Down</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Into The Great Wide Open</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - It's Good To Be King</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Jammin' Me</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Learning To Fly</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Listen To Her Heart</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Make It Better (Forget..)</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Mary Jane's Last Dance</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Rebels</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Refugee</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Runnin' Down A Dream</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Waiting, The</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Walls</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - Woman In Love (It's ..)</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - You Don't Know How It...</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - You Got Lucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Heartbreakers - You Wreck Me</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Tom &amp; Stevie Nicks - Needles And Pins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phaetons - I Love My Baby</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phair, Liz - Supernova</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phaija - It Must Be Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom - Love Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom, The - Love Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom, The - Whisper Your Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantoms - You Came Along</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharaohs (feat. Rickey) - Teenager's Love Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharaos - Tender Touch</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharcyde - Drop</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharcyde - Passin' Me By</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharcyde - Runnin'</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharoahe Monch - Simon Says</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharo-Tones - Give Me A Chance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharotones - Monkey Business</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharrell &amp; Jay-Z - Frontin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase II - First Shot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist/Group</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phases</td>
<td>Anything You Wanna Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, James</td>
<td>Love Is A 4-Letter Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Ambassadors</td>
<td>Girl (Love Everything About You)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia International All Stars</td>
<td>Let's Clean Up The ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphians</td>
<td>Dear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphians</td>
<td>Love That I Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Bing Crosby)</td>
<td>10-29-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Bing Crosby)</td>
<td>11-05-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Bing Crosby)</td>
<td>11-12-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Bing Crosby)</td>
<td>11-19-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Bing Crosby)</td>
<td>11-26-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Bing Crosby)</td>
<td>12-03-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Bing Crosby)</td>
<td>12-10-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Bing Crosby)</td>
<td>12-17-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Crosby)</td>
<td>4-13-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Crosby)</td>
<td>4-27-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Crosby)</td>
<td>5-18-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Crosby)</td>
<td>5-25-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Crosby)</td>
<td>5-4-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Crosby)</td>
<td>6-1-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philco Radio Time (Crosby)</td>
<td>9-21-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philharmonics</td>
<td>For Elise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philharmonics</td>
<td>Teen Town Hop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philharmonics</td>
<td>Why Don't You Write Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Gene</td>
<td>Hey Lawdy Mama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Gene</td>
<td>Honky Tonk Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipson, Larry</td>
<td>Bitter Feelings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillinganes, Greg</td>
<td>Countdown To Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip &amp; Originals</td>
<td>Dream Lover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Bill</td>
<td>Company You Keep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Bill</td>
<td>Little Boy Sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Bill</td>
<td>Put It Off Until Tomorrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Bill</td>
<td>Words I'm Gonna Have To Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Charlie</td>
<td>I Guess I'll Never Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Earl</td>
<td>Oop De Oop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Am I That Easy To Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>And I Love Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Catch Me I'm Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>I Really Don't Want To Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Just Like A Fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Just Say Goodbye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Let Me Know When It's Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Moonglow &amp; Theme From Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Release Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Set Me Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>Too Late To Worry, Too Blue To Cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Esther</td>
<td>What A Difference A Day Makes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phillips, Esther - When A Woman Loves A Man 1963
Phillips, Esther & 'Big Al' Downing - If You 1963
Phillips, Esther & Big Al Downing - You Never Miss Your Water 1962
Phillips, James - No Lovin' 1962
Phillips, John - Mississippi
Phillips, Marvin - Anna Marie Parrot 786
Phillips, Marvin - Honey Baby Parrot 786
Phillips, Marvin - Salty Dog Swingtime 339
Phillips, Marvin - Sweetheart Darling
Phillips, Marvin - Wonderful, Wonderful One
Phillips, Marvin - Yes I Do 1959
Phillips, Phil - Sea Of Love 1959
Phillips, Phil - Verdie Mae 1959
Phillips, Phil - What Will I Tell My Heart
Phillips, Sandra - World Without Sunshine
Phillips, Sandra - You Succeeded 1973
Phillips, Shawn - Lost Horizon 1973
Phillips, Shawn - We 1967
Phillips, Stu - Juanita Jones
Phillips, Susan - Answer To A Prayer
Phillips, Susan - He Knows My Key, Is Always In The Mailbox
Phillips, Susan - Please Don't Keep Me Lonely
Phillips, Susan - That's What I'll Do
Phillips, Teddy - Are You Kissing Someone Else
Phillips, Teddy - Charley My Boy
Phillips, Teddy - Wishin' 1952
Phillips, Washington - Paul & Silas In Jail 1927 (Col 14369) 1979
Philly Cream - Motown Review
Phillies Degrees - Ain't That Peculiar 2003
Philly Devotions - I Just Can't Say Goodbye 1936
Philyaw Brothers - A True Sweetheart 1936
Philyaw Brothers - Ain't Never Comin' Back 1936 1937
Philyaw Brothers - Are You Ready My Friend 1937
Philyaw Brothers - Bring Back My Blue Eyed Sweetheart 1937
Philyaw Brothers - Brown's Ferry Blues #4 1937
Philyaw Brothers - Daddy, You Are Too Late 1937 1936
Philyaw Brothers - I Wish I Had Never Seen Sunshine 1936
Philyaw Brothers - It's Hard To Please Your Mind 1937
Philyaw Brothers - Just Forgive And Forget 1936
Philyaw Brothers - Just One Time 1936
Philyaw Brothers - Lonely Sweetheart 1937
Philyaw Brothers - Lonesome Lovesick Prisoner 1937
Philyaw Brothers - Mama Take Your Time 1936
Philyaw Brothers - Mother I'm Coming Back Sunday 1936
Philyaw Brothers - Pretty Little Girls Are Made To Marry 1936
Philyaw Brothers - Prisoner's Song 1936
Philyaw Brothers - Someday You're Gonna Be Sorry 1937
Philyaw Brothers - Take Me Back Little Darling 1936
Philyaw Brothers - There Our Love Won't End This Way 1937
Philyaw Brothers - There's No Other Friend Like Mother 1936
Philyaw Brothers - What Would You Give In Exchange For Your Soul 1936
Phipps Family - Just Before The Battle Mother
Phonetics - Just A Boy's Dream 1981
Photoglo, Jim - Fool In Love With You 1980
Photoglo, Jim - We Were Meant To Be Lovers 1961
Piaf, Edith - Exodus 1950
Piaf, Edith - La Vie En Rose 1946
Piaf, Edith - Les Trois Cloches (aka Three Bells) 1946
Piano Red - Bouncin' With Red 1950
Piano Red - Count The Days I'm Gone 1950
Piano Red - Decatur Street Boogie 1950
Piano Red - Gordy's Rock 1950
Piano Red - Hey Good Lookin' 1950
Piano Red - I'm Nobody's Fool 1950
Piano Red - It Makes No Difference Now 1950
Piano Red - Jump Man Jump 1950
Piano Red - Jumpin' With Daddy 1950
Piano Red - Mouth's Got A Hole In It 1950
Piano Red - My Gal Jo 1950
Piano Red - Red's Blues 1950
Piano Red - Right String But Wrong Yo-Yo 1950
Piano Red - Rockin' With Red 1950 (Groove 125)
Piano Red - She Knocks Me Out 1950
Piano Red - That's My Desire 1950
Piano Red & Bertha Colbert - I'm Nobody's Fool 1950
Piano Slim - Lot Of Shakin' Lot Of Jivin'
Piccolo, Greg - It's Obdacious 1963
Pick, Adam Martin - Yo Yo 1946
Pick, Adam Martin - Yo Yo 1964
Pickett, Bobby - Graduation Day 1962
Pickett, Bobby & Rolling Bones - Monster Swim 1962
Pickett, Bobby (Boris) - Monster Mash 1962
Pickett, Bobby (Boris) - Monster's Holiday 1964
Pickett, Bobby (Boris) - Werewolf Watusi 1964
Pickett, Charlie - Down The Highway 1937 (Dec 7707)
Pickett, Purvis - Bodine Brown 1937
Pickett, Willie - On The Stage Of Life 1966
Pickett, Wilson - 634-5789 (Soulsville U.S.A.) 1968
Pickett, Wilson - A Man and A Half 1968
Pickett, Wilson - Baby Call On Me 1971
Pickett, Wilson - Baby Don't Weep 1970
Pickett, Wilson - Born To Be Wild 1971
Pickett, Wilson - Call My Name, I'll Be There
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Cole, Cooke and Redding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Don't Fight It</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Don't Knock My Love</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Don't Let The Green Grass Fool You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Down To My Last Heartbreak</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Engine Number 9</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Everybody Needs Somebody To Love</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Fire And Water</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Funk Factory</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Funky Broadway</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Give Your Lovin' Right Now</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Hey Jude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I Can't Stop</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I Found A Love</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I Found A Love - Part 1</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I Found A True Love</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - If You Need Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I'll Never Be The Same</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I'm A Midnight Mover</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I'm Down To My Last Heartbreak</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I'm Gonna Cry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I'm Gonna Love You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I'm In Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - In Midnight Hour</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - It's Too Late</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - I've Come A Long Way</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Jealous Love</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Land Of 1000 Dances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Let Me Be Your Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Let's Get An Understanding</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Mama Told Me Not To Come</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Man and A Half, A</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Mini-Skirt Minnie</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Mr. Magic Man</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Mustang Sally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - My Heart Belongs To You</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Ninety-Nine and a Half (Won't Do)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Peace Breaker</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - She Said Yes</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - She's Lookin' Good</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Soul Dance Number Three</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Stag-O-Lee</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Sugar Sugar</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - Take A Closer Look At The Woman You're With</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - You Can't Stand Alone</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson - You Keep Me Hangin' On</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett, Wilson &amp; Don Covey - Nine Times A Man</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pickettywitch - That Same Old Feeling 1989
Pickettywitch - That Same Old Feeling 1989

Pickney, Bill & Drifters - Gonna Move Across The River 1989

Pico, Pete - Chicken Little
Pico, Pete - Hot Dog

Pie Plant Pete - Boston Burglar

Pie Plant Pete - When The Works All Done This Fall 1967

Pieces Of Eight - Lonely Drifter 1945

Pied Pipers - Aren't You Glad You're You 1945
Pied Pipers - Dream 1945
Pied Pipers - Dream 1945
Pied Pipers - In The Middle Of May 1946
Pied Pipers - In The Moon Mist 1945
Pied Pipers - Lily Belle 1944
Pied Pipers - Mairzy Doats 1947
Pied Pipers - Mam'selle
Pied Pipers - Milkman, Keep Those Bottles Quiet 1948
Pied Pipers - My Happiness 1947
Pied Pipers - Open The Door Richard 1944
Pied Pipers - Trolley Song, The

Piedmont Log Rollers - Fon't Forget Me, Little Darling 1944
Piedmont Log Rollers - My Sweetheart Is A Shy Little Fairy

Pierce, Billie - Get A Working Man
Pierce, Billie - I'm In The Racket
Pierce, Billie - I'm In The Racket
Pierce, Billie - In The Racket 1959
Pierce, Billie - Jelly Roll 1959
Pierce, Billie - Panama Rag 1960
Pierce, Webb - (Doin' The) Lover's Leap 1959
Pierce, Webb - A Thousand Miles Ago 1962
Pierce, Webb - Alla My Love 1956
Pierce, Webb - Any Old Time 1952
Pierce, Webb - Back Street Affair 1957
Pierce, Webb - Bye Bye, Love 1956
Pierce, Webb - Cause I Love You 1962
Pierce, Webb - Cow Town 1962
Pierce, Webb - Crazy Wild Desire 1958
Pierce, Webb - Crying Over You
Pierce, Webb - Darkest Hour 1960
Pierce, Webb - Doin' The Lovers Leap 1957
Pierce, Webb - Don't Do It Darlin 1953
Pierce, Webb - Don't Throw Your Life Away 1960
Pierce, Webb - Drifting Texas Sand
Pierce, Webb - English Sweetheart 1954
Pierce, Webb - Even Tho 1960
Pierce, Webb - Fallen Angel 1958
Pierce, Webb - Falling Back To You 1967
Pierce, Webb - Fool, Fool, Fool 1964
Pierce, Webb - We'll Find a Way 1966
Pierce, Webb - Where'd Ya Stay Last Night 1965
Pierce, Webb - Who Do I Think I Am 1952
Pierce, Webb - Wondering 1956
Pierce, Webb - Yes I Know Why 1958
Pierce, Webb - You'll Come Back 1955
Pierce, Webb - Your Good For Nothing Heart 1954
Pierce, Webb - You're Not Mine Anymore 1956
Pierce, Webb & Red Sovine - Little Rosa 1956
Pierce, Webb & Wilburn Brothers - Sparkling Brown Eyes 1968
Pigmeat Markham - Here Comes The Judge 1968
Pigmeat Markham - Let's Have Some Heat 1968
Pigmeat Markham - Sock It To 'Em Judge 1968
Pigmeat Patterson - Everybody Loves A Fat Man
Pigmeat Peterson - Everybody Loves A Fat Man
Pigmeat Peterson - Loud Mouth Lucy
Pike, Dave - La Bamba
Pike, Pete - I Can See An Angel
Pike, Pete - In The House Of The Lord
Pilgrim Travelers - Close To Thee
Pilgrim Travelers - How Jesus Died 1953
Pilgrim Travelers - I've Got A New Home 1953 (Spec 854)
Pilgrim Travelers - Leading Me (Spec 819) 1976
Pilot - January 1960
Piltdown Men - Brontosaurus Stomp 2010
Pimp C - Love 2 Ball 2010
Pin & The Hornits - Dance With Me
Pin & The Hornits - Old Friends
Pine Top Smith - I'm Sober Now
Pine Top Smith - Jump Steady Blues
Pine Top Smith - Pinetop's Blues
Pine Top Smith - Pinetop's Boogie Woogie 1980
Pinera, Mike - Goodnight My Love 1937
Pinetop Burks - Fannie Mae Blues (Voc 4107) 1937
Pinetop Tom (Josh White) - Sissy Man
Pinetoppers - American Patrol - polka 1951
Pinetoppers - Mockin' Bird Hill 1950
Pinetoppers - Mockin' Bird Hill 1950
Pinetoppers - National Emblem March - polka 1935
Pinewood Tom (Josh White) - Sissy Man 1935 (Perf 0320)
Ping Ping - Sucu Sucu 2001
Pink - Get The Party Started
Pink - Just Like A Pill 2006
Pink - Stupid Girls-apt 2007
Pink - U And Ur Hand 2007
Pink - Who Lnew 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Release Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - I Must Be Seeing Things</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - I Wanna Love My Life Away</td>
<td>1961 (Musicor 1002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - If I Didn't Have A Dime</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - If I Never Get To Love You</td>
<td>1963 (Musicor 3161)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - I'm Gonna Be Strong</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - In The Cold Light Of Day</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - It Hurts To Be In Love</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Just One Smile</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Last Chance To Turn Around</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Liberty Valance</td>
<td>1962 (Musicor 1020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Looking Through The Eyes Of Love</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Mecca</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Nessuno Mi Puo Giudcare</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Only Love Can Break A Heart</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Princess In Rags</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - She Lets Her Hair Down (Early In The Morning)</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - She's A Heartbreaker</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Ship True Love Goodbye</td>
<td>1964 (Musicor 3008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Something's Gotten Hold Of My Heart</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Teardrop By Teardrop</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - That Girl Belongs To Yesterday</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Town Without Pity</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - True Love Never Runs Smooth</td>
<td>1963 (Musicor 1032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Twenty Four Hours From Tulsa</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Who Needs It</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Yesterday's Hero</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene - Yours Until Tomorrow</td>
<td>1968 (Stateside 213-UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitney, Gene &amp; George Jones - I've Got Five Dollars</td>
<td>1966 (Musicor 1066)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitter Pats - Nervous Condition</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, Al (Dr Horse) - Crazy Beat</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, Barbara - I Need A Man</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizani, Frank - Angry</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place Mary Kaye - Baby Boy</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaids - Hungry For Your Love</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain White T's - Hey There Delilah</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet P - Why Me</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet Soul - Feel The Music</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet Soul - Set U Free</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planets - Never Again</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plant, Robert - Big Log 1982
Plant, Robert - Burning Down One Side 1990
Plant, Robert - Hurting Kind (I've Got My Eyes On You) 1983
Plant, Robert - In The Mood 1985
Plant, Robert - Little By Little 1982
Plant, Robert - Pledge Pin 1988
Plant, Robert - Ship Of Fools 1988
Plant, Robert - Tall Cool One
Plants - Dear I Swear 1969
Plants - It's You
Plastic Cow Goes Mooooog - Lady Jane 1986
Platinum Blonde - Somebody Somewhere 2009
Plato - Copy Cat 1958
Platt, Eddie - Cha-hua-hua 1958
Platt, Eddie - Tequila 1960
Platters - (I'll Be With You) In Apple Blossom Time 1966
Platters - A Heart Of Stone 2019
Platters - Devri
Platters - Does'nt It Ring A Bell 1960
Platters - Don't Hear, Speak, See No Evil 1959
Platters - Ebb Tide 1959
Platters - Enchanted
Platters - Fear Of Losing You
Platters - Give Thanks
Platters - Give Thanks
Platters - Great Pretender 1960
Platters - Harbor Lights 1968
Platters - Hard To Get A Thing Called Love 1956
Platters - Heaven On Earth 1958
Platters - Helpless 1957
Platters - He's Mine
Platters - Hey Now 1966
Platters - Hey Now
Platters - Hey Now (Federal 12153) 1956
Platters - I Love You 1000 Times
Platters - I Need You All The Time 1957
Platters - I Wanna 1958
Platters - I Wish 1966
Platters - I'll Be Home 1961
Platters - If I Didn't Care
Platters - I'll Cry When You're Gone (Federal) 1961
Platters - I'll Need You All The Time
Platters - I'll Need You All The Time 1949
Platters - I'll Never Smile Again 1956
Platters - I'm Just A Dancing Partner 1957
Platters - I'm Sorry 1956
Platters - It Isn't Right 1962
Platters - It's Magic 1958
Platters - It's Raining Outside
Platters - Love All Night (Federal 12188)
Platters - Maggie Doesn't Work Here Anymore 1956
Platters - Magic Touch, The 1957
Platters - My Dream 2009
Platters - My Heart Belongs To Daddy 1956
Platters - My Prayer
Platters - Not My Girl 1957
Platters - On My Word of Honor 1957
Platters - One In a Million 1957
Platters - Only Because 1955
Platters - Ony You (And You Alone) 1960
Platters - Red Sails in the Sunset 1959
Platters - Remember When
Platters - Roses Of Picardy  (Federal)
Platters - Santa Claus Is Coming
Platters - Secret, The
Platters - Shake It Up Mambo (Federal) 1960
Platters - Sleepy Lagoon 1959
Platters - Smoke Gets In Your Eyes 1961
Platters - Song For The Lonely 1967
Platters - Sweet, Sweet Lovin'
Platters - Tell The World (Federal 12188) 1960
Platters - To Each His Own 1961
Platters - Trees 1958
Platters - Twilight Time 1954
Platters - Voo Vee Ah Bee 1954
Platters - Washed Ashore 1959
Platters - Where 1956
Platters - Winner Take All 1959
Platters - Wish It Were Me 1967
Platters - With This Ring
Platters - You Made Me Cry  (Federal) 1961
Platters - You'll Never Know 1956
Platters - You'll Never Never Know 1958
Platters - You're Making a Mistake
Playa - Don't Stop The Music 1952
Playboy Thomas - End Of The Road Baby 1952 (Swing 344)
Playboys - Good Golly Miss Molly 1955 (Cat 115)
Playboys - My Buddie Stole My Chippie 1954
Playboys - One Question
Playboys - Over the Weekend 1954
Playboys - Rock, Moan And Cry 1954 (Cat 108)
Playboys - So Good 1954
Playboys - Tell Me 1954 (Cat 108)
Playboys Of Edinburg - Look At Me Girl 1977
Player - Baby Come Back 1982
Player - If Looks Could Kill 1980
Player - It's For You 1978
Player - Prisoner Of Your Love 1978
Player - Silver Lining 1978
Player - This Time I'm In It For Love 1966
Players - Find My Way 1966
Players - He'll Be Back 1966
Players - I'm Glad I Waited 1958
Playmates - Beep Beep 1958
Playmates - Don't Go Home 1958
Playmates - Eyes Of Angel 1958
Playmates - It Must Be Love 1958
Playmates - Jo-Ann 1962
Playmates - Keep Your Hands In Your Pockets 1958
Playmates - Let's Be Lovers 1961
Playmates - Little Miss Stuck-Up 1959
Playmates - Star Love 1958
Playmates - The Day I Died 1959
Playmates - Wait For Me 1959
Playmates - What Is Love 1957
Playmates - Your Love 1957
Playmates (R&B) - It Must Me Love 1957
Playthings - Stop What You're Doing 1979
Pleasure - Glide 1967
Pleasure Fair - Morning Glory Days 1957
Pleasures - Music City 1957
Pleis, Jack - (But As They Say) That's Life 1956
Pleis, Jack - Giant 1956
Pleis, Jack - I'll Always Be In Love With You 2008
Plies - Bust It Baby pt.2 ft. Neyo (radio) 1983
Plimsouls - Million Miles Away, A
Plum Run - Little Miss Inside
Plum Run - Lollypop
Plum, Jean - Are You Gonna Love Me
Plum, Jean - Back To You
Plum, Jean - Friends Falling In Love
Plum, Jean - Here I Go Again
Plum, Jean - I Love Him
Plum, Jean - I'm Gonna Stay
Plum, Jean - Loneliness
Plum, Jean - Look At The Boy
Plum, Jean - Ma (He's Making Eyes At Me)
Plum, Jean - Pour On The Loving
Plum, Jean - Today I Sing The Blues
Plum, Jean - You Ask Me
Plurals - Donna My Dear
Plurals - I'm Sold   (Wanger 188)
Plurals - Miss Anne
Plurals - Miss Annie
Plus Four - Happiest Girl In The World
Pluto - Ram Goat Liver
Plyler, Tommy - Carolina Moon
PM Dawn - Set Adrift On Memory Bliss
P-Nut Gallery - Do You Know What Time It Is
Pockets - Come Go With Me
Poco - A Fool’s Paradise
Poco - Call It Love
Poco - C'mon
Poco - Crazy Love
Poco - Days Gone By
Poco - Down To The Wire
Poco - Everlasting Kind
Poco - Footsteps Of A Fool (Shaky Ground)
Poco - Friends InThe Distance
Poco - Heart Of The Night
Poco - Indian Summer
Poco - Made Of Stone
Poco - Midnight Rain
Poco - Nothin' To Hide
Poco - Reputation
Poco - Rose Of Cimarron
Poco - Shoot For The Moon
Poco - Under The Gun
Poco - While We're Still Young
Poco - You Better Think Twice
Poe - Angry Johnny
Poe - Hello
Poets - Dead
Poets - I'm In Love
Poets - She Blew A Good Thing
Poets - So Young (And So Innocent)
Poets - Vowels Of Love
Poindexter Brothers - Backfield In Motion
Poindexter, Buster - Hot Hot Hot
Poindexter, Buster - Smack Dab In The Middle
Poindexter, Doug - My Kind Of Carryin' On    1954
Point Blank - Nicole
Pointer Sisters - All I Know Is The Way I Feel
Pointer Sisters - American Music
Pointer Sisters - Automatic
Pointer Sisters - Baby Come And Get It
Pointer Sisters - Be There
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Could I Be Dreaming</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Dare Me</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Fairytale</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Fire</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Freedom</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Goldmine</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Happiness</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - He's So Shy</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - I Need You</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - If You Wanna Get Back Your Lady</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - I'm So Excited '82</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - I'm So Excited '84</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Jump (For My Love)</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Neutron Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Send Him Back</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Should I Do It</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Slow Hand</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Twist My Arm</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Wang Dang Doodle</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Yes We Can Can</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer, Bonnie - Free Me From My Freedom</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer, Bonnie - Heaven Must Have Sent You</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer, Bonnie - I Can't Help Myself (Sugar Pie, Honey....)</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Every Rose Has Its Thorn</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Fallen Angel</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - I Want Action</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - I Won't Forget You</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Life Goes On</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Nothin' But A Good Time</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Ride The Wind</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Something To Believe In</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Stand</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Talk Dirty To Me</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Unskinny Bop</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison - Your Momma Don't Dance</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pokemon - Pokemon Theme</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - De Do Do Do, De Da Da Da</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Don't Stand So Close To Me</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Don't Stand So Close To Me '86</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Every Breath You Take</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Every Little Thing She Does is Magic</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - King Of Pain</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Message In A Bottle</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Roxanne</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Secret Journey</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Spirits In The Material World</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police - Synchronicity II</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Police - Wrapped Around Your Finger  1949
Polk, Lucy Ann - A Dreamer's Holiday  (Les Brown)  1949
Polk, Lucy Ann - A Dreamer's Holiday  (Les Brown)  1949
Polk, Lucy Ann - Baby, Baby All The Time  1948
Polk, Lucy Ann - Baby, Baby All The Time  1948
Polk, Lucy Ann - But Beautiful  (Dave Pell)
Polk, Lucy Ann - But Beautiful  (Dave Pell)
Polk, Lucy Ann - Chicken Road  (Jerry Fielding)
Polk, Lucy Ann - Chicken Road  (Jerry Fielding)
Polk, Lucy Ann - Darn That Dream
Polk, Lucy Ann - Darn That Dream
Polk, Lucy Ann - Don'cha Go 'Way Mad
Polk, Lucy Ann - Don'cha Go 'Way Mad
Polk, Lucy Ann - How About You
Polk, Lucy Ann - How About You
Polk, Lucy Ann - Imagination
Polk, Lucy Ann - Imagination
Polk, Lucy Ann - It Could Happen To You
Polk, Lucy Ann - It Could Happen To You
Polk, Lucy Ann - It's Always You
Polk, Lucy Ann - It's Always You
Polk, Lucy Ann - I've Got The World On a String  (Les Brown)
Polk, Lucy Ann - I've Got The World On a String  (Les Brown)
Polk, Lucy Ann - Just A-Sittin' and A-Rockin'
Polk, Lucy Ann - Just A-Sittin' and A-Rockin'
Polk, Lucy Ann - Les Brown & Lucy Ann Folk (vocal) - I've Got The World On A String
Polk, Lucy Ann - Les Brown & Lucy Ann Folk (vocal) - I've Got The World On A String
Polk, Lucy Ann - Love Letters In The Sand  (Les Brown)
Polk, Lucy Ann - Love Letters In The Sand  (Les Brown)
Polk, Lucy Ann - Makin' Whoopee
Polk, Lucy Ann - Makin' Whoopee
Polk, Lucy Ann - Memphis In June
Polk, Lucy Ann - Memphis In June
Polk, Lucy Ann - Miss You  1953
Polk, Lucy Ann - Miss You  1953
Polk, Lucy Ann - My Heart Belongs To Daddy  1953
Polk, Lucy Ann - My Heart Belongs To Daddy  1953
Polk, Lucy Ann - Time After Time  1964
Polk, Lucy Ann - Time After Time
Polka Dot Slim - Ain't broke, Ain't Hungary 1964 (Instant 3269)
Polka Dot Slim - It's A Thing You Gotta Face  1964 (Instant 3269)
Pollack, Ben - Alice Blue Gown (Dec 3526)  1929
Pollack, Ben - My Kinda Love  1929
Pollack, Ben - Swingin' OnThe Famous Door (Dec 3526)  1933
Pollack, Ben - Two Tickets To Georgia  1933
Pollack, Ben - Waitin' For Katie  1927  (Vic 21184)
Pollard, Donnie - Hang Loose
Pollard, Donnie - Restricted
Pollard, Ray - Drifter, The
Pollard, Ray - It's A Sad Thing 1976
Polnareff, Michael - If You Only Believe (Jesus For Tonite) 1976
Polnareff, Michael - Lipstick
Ponderosa Twins - Hey Girl
Ponderosa Twins - You Send Me 1971
Ponderosa Twins + One - You Send Me 1958
Poni-Tails - Born Too Late 1959
Poni-Tails - Come On Joey Dance With Me 1958
Poni-Tails - I'll Be Seeing You 1958
Poni-Tails - Seven Minutes In Heaven
Poole, Charlie - Bill Mason
Poole, Charlie - Can I Sleep In Your Barn
Poole, Charlie - Don't Let Your Deal Go Down Medley
Poole, Charlie - Goodbye Mary Dear
Poole, Charlie - Hangman Hangman Slack The Rope
Poole, Charlie - Hungary Hash House
Poole, Charlie - Husband And Wife Were Angry One Night
Poole, Charlie - I Once Loved A Sailor
Poole, Charlie - If I Let Me Lose
Poole, Charlie - If The River Was Whiskey
Poole, Charlie - It's Movin' Day
Poole, Charlie - Jealous Mary
Poole, Charlie - Monkey On A String
Poole, Charlie - My Gypsy Girl
Poole, Charlie - Once I Loved A Sailor
Poole, Charlie - One Moonlight Night
Poole, Charlie - Ragtime Annie
Poole, Charlie - Shootin' Creek
Poole, Charlie - Sunset March
Poole, Charlie - Sweet Sunny South
Poole, Charlie - Wayward Boy
Poole, Charlie - What Is Home Without Babies
Poole, Charlie - White House Blues
Poole, Charlie & NC Ramblers- i Cannot Call Her Mother 1967
Poor - She's Got The Time (She's Got The Changes) 1941
Poor Boy Burke - Old Vets Blues 1941
Poor Boys - I'm Gonna Spend My Money
Poor Boys - Washboard Take One
Poovey, 'Groovey' Joe - Careful Baby
Poovey, 'Groovey' Joe - Luella
Poovey, Groovey Joe - Move Around (Dixie 733)
Poovey, Groovey Joe - My Life's Ambition
Poovey, 'Groovey' Joe - Ten Long Fingers (Dixie 733)
Pop Corn & Mohawks - Custer's Last Man (Motown 1002)
Pop Corn & Mohawks - Shimmy Gully (Motown 1002) 1990
Pop, Iggy - Candy 1977
Pop, Iggy - China Girl 1977
Popcorn Orchestra - Say It Isn't So (with strings) 2008
Pope, Frank Ensemble - Breakaway 1928
Pope's Arkansas Mountaineers - Jaw Bone 1928 1966
Poppies - He's Ready 1966
Poppies - Lullaby Of Love 2003
Poppies - There's A Pain In My Heart 1971
Poppy Family - I Was Wondering 1971
Poppy Family - No Good To Cry 1970
Poppy Family - That's Where I Went Wrong 1971
Poppy Family - Where Evil Grows 1970
Poppy Family - Which Way You Goin' Billy 1966
Populares - Country Roads
Populares - Greenbriar Song
Populares - I Lost My Heart
Porgy & Monarchs - Hey Girl
Porgy & Monarchs - Keep A Hold Of Me
Porgy & Monarchs - My Heart Cries For You
Porgy & Monarchs - Think Twice Before You Walk Away
Pork Chops - Everything Is Cool 1993
Porky Pig - Blue Christmas
Porno For Pyros - Pets 1996
Porno For Pyros - Tahitian Moon
Porter & Bellhops - Go Little Go Go Girl 1934
Porter, Cole - You're The Top 1934 1970
Porter, David - Can't See You When I Want To 1965
Porter, David - Can't You See When I Want To 1965 (Stax 163)
Porter, King - Chitlin' Ball 1957
Porter, King - Chitlin' Ball
Porter, King - Special Request
Porter, King & Marie Wells - I've Tried
Porter, N.F. - Keep On Keeping On 1971
Porter, Nolan - I Like What You Give 1971
Porter, Nolan - If I Could Only Be Sure 1971
Porter, Nolan - Keep On Keeping On
Porter, Nolan - Oh Baby
Porter, Royce - Beach Of Love
Porter, Royce - Good Time
Porter, Steve - Christmas Morning At Clancey's
Porter, Steve - Clancey's Wooden Wedding
Porter, Steve - Country Doctor And The Rube Patient
Porter, Steve - Flanagan At The Barbers
Porter, Steve - Flanagan In A Restaurant
Porter, Steve - Flanagan's Married Life
Porter, Steve - Mr Dooley's Address To The Suffragists (Vic 17658)
Porter, Steve - O'Brien's Automobile
Porter, Steve & Byron Harlan - Two Rubes Swapping Horses
Porter, Steve & Byron Harlan - A Rural Argument (Vic 17065)
Porter, Steve & Byron Harlan & Ada Jones - Band Festival At Plum Center
Porter, Steve & Harlan - A Rural Argument (Vic 17065) 1995
Portishead - Sour Times (Nobody Loves Me) 1983
Portnoy, Gary - Where Everybody Knows Your Name 1992
Portrait - Here We Go Again 1993
Portrait - Honey Dip 1995
Portrait - How Deep Is Your Love
Portraits - Easy Cash 1967
Posey, Sandy - Are You Never Coming Home 1966
Posey, Sandy - Born A Woman 1967
Posey, Sandy - Bring Him Safely Home To Me 1966
Posey, Sandy - I Take It Back 1966
Posey, Sandy - Single Girl 1968
Posey, Sandy - Something I'll Remember 1967
Posey, Sandy - What A Woman In Love Won't Do 2011
Positive Change - Girl You Must Believe (It's You I Love) 1992
Positive K - I Got A Man
Positively Thirteen O'Clock - Psychotic Reaction 1982
Possum - Cockroach The Ate Cincinnati 1982
Post, Mike - (Theme From) Magnum P.I. 1981
Post, Mike & Larry Carlton - Theme From Hill Street Blues
Post, Mike Coalition - Afternoon Of The Rhino 1972
Potliquor - Cheer 1961
Pousette-Dart Band - For Love 1979
Pousette-Dart Band - Only You 1979
Pourcel, Franck - Milord 1959
Pourcel, Franck - Only You 1979
Powder River Jack & Kitty Lee - Powder River, Let 'er Buck 1930 1930
Powder River Jack & Kitty Lee - Tying A Knot In The Devil's Tail 1930
Powdrill, Pat - I Only Came To Dance With You 1957
Powell, Bud - Salt Peanuts 1957
Powell, Austin - What More Can I Ask (Atl 968) 1966
Powell, Austin - Wrong Again (Atl 968) 1966
Powell, Bobby - C.C. Rider 1966
Powell, Bobby - Do Something For Yourself 1967
Powell, Bobby - There Is Something In A Man 1967
Powell, Bobby - Why (Am I Treated So Bad) 1967
Powell, Bud - Shaw 'Nuff 1957
Powell, Chris - On The Sunny Side Of The Street
Powell, Chris - Rock The Joint
Powell, Chris & 5 Blue Flames - Darn That Dream 1974
Powell, Chris & 5 Blue Flames - Ida Red 1974
Powell, Cozy - Dance With The Devil 1945
Powell, Dick - Bandwagon Show 1945 (afrs 152) 1933
Powell, Dick - Gold Digger's Song 1933 (Romeo 2084) 1937
Powell, Dick & Rosemary Lane - I'm Like A Fish Out Of Water (1937)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Doug</td>
<td>Jeannie With The Dark Blue Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Doug</td>
<td>Lord Made A Woman</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Eleanor</td>
<td>Got A Bran' New Suit 1935</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Eleanor</td>
<td>What A Wonderful World 1935</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jane</td>
<td>True Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jesse</td>
<td>Hot Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jesse</td>
<td>Leavin' Tonight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jesse</td>
<td>Rear Bumper (Federal 12159)</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jesse</td>
<td>Turnpike 1957 (Josie 834)</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Jesse</td>
<td>You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Keith</td>
<td>It Was Easier To Hurt Her</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Sandy</td>
<td>Bon Bon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Seldon</td>
<td>More Shame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Teddy</td>
<td>Jamaica Jam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Teddy</td>
<td>Jamaica Jam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Teddy</td>
<td>Straight Eight Boogie</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Teddy</td>
<td>Straight Eight Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Teddy and His Orchestra</td>
<td>Wise Old Owl, The</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, William &amp; Myrna Loy</td>
<td>'Great Zigfield' 1936</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Plant</td>
<td>I Can't Happen Without You</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Station</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Station</td>
<td>Get It On</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Station</td>
<td>Some Like It Hot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, Duffy</td>
<td>Davy O'Brien (Leave That Baby Alone)</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, Tyrone</td>
<td>Ballad Of The Leatherneck Corps 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Jack</td>
<td>From A Foxhole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Jack</td>
<td>I'll Be Seeing You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Jett</td>
<td>Loud Perfume</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Joey</td>
<td>Midnight Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Johnny</td>
<td>Honey, Let's Go (to a rock and roll show)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Johnny</td>
<td>Rock Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, Johnny</td>
<td>Teenage Prayer</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powersource</td>
<td>Dear Mr. Jesus</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powter, Daniel</td>
<td>Bad Day</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozo-Seco Singers</td>
<td>Excuse Me Dear Martha</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozo-Seco Singers</td>
<td>I Believed It All</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozo-Seco Singers</td>
<td>I Can Make It With You</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozo-Seco Singers</td>
<td>I'll Be Gone</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozo-Seco Singers</td>
<td>Look What You've Done</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozo-Seco Singers</td>
<td>Louisiana Man</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozo-Seco Singers</td>
<td>Strawberry Fields-Something</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozo-Seco Singers</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ Rock 'n Roll</td>
<td>All About Elvis Pt 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ Rock 'n Roll</td>
<td>All About Elvis Pt 2</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prado, Perez</td>
<td>Cherry Pink And Apple Blossom White</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prado, Perez</td>
<td>Guaglione</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prado, Perez - Mambo No 5 (1950)
Prado, Perez - Marilyn Monroe Mambo (RCA 5892) (1958)
Prado, Perez - Paris (1958)
Prado, Perez - Patricia (1962)
Prado, Perez - Patricia - Twist (1954)
Prado, Perez - Skokiaan (1958)
Prado, Perez - Steam Heat Mambo (RCA 5892)
Pratcher, Miles & Bob - All Night Long (1976)
Prater, Patty - No Substitute For Love (1976)
Pratt & McClain - Devil With A Blue Dress (1973)
Pratt, Andy - Avenging Annie (1967)
Pratt & McClain - Happy Days (1978)
Precisions - Eight Reasons Why I Love You (1966)
Precisions - If This Is Love (I'd Rather Be Lonely) (1967)
Precisions - You're The Best (That Ever Did It) (1967)
Pree Sisters - You've Got To Get Used To What You Got (1975)
Pree, Karen - Girl With A Broken Heart (1974)
Pree, Karen - Painmaker (1974)
Prelude - After The Goldrush (1961)
Preludes - A Place For You (In My Heart) (1961)
Preludes - Don't Fall In Love Too Soon (1961)
Preludes - Kingdom Of Love (1961)
Preludes - Lorraine (1961)
Preludes Five - Starlight (1954)
Premiers - Diary Of Our Love (1964)
Premiers - Gee Oh Gee (1965)
Premier Quartet - Moonlight Bay (Edison) (1954)
Premiere, Ronnie - Angel In My Eyes (Laurie 3091) (1964)
Premiers - Angels In The Sky (1964)
Premiers - Farmer John (1965)
Premiers - Get Your Baby (Pgh, Pa) (1965)
Premiers - Hey Miss Fancy (1965)
Premiers - Make It Me (Stax 177) (1966)
Preparations - Get-E-Up (The Horse) (1941)
President Roosevelt - War Message Dec 8, 1941 (1970)
Presidents - Triangle Of Love (Hey Diddle Diddle) (1995)
Presidents Of The United States - Kitty (1995)
Presidents Of The United States - Lump (1996)
Presidents Of The United States - Mach 5 (1996)
Presidents Of The United States - Peaches (1965)
Presley, Elvis - (It's A) Long Lonely Highway (1957)
Presley, Elvis - (Let Me Be Your) Teddy Bear (1971)
Presley, Elvis - (Such An) Easy Question (1971)
Presley, Elvis - 3hr Radio Tribute (1971)
Presley, Elvis - 6hr Radio Tribute pt 1 (1971)
Presley, Elvis - 6hr Radio Tribute pt 2 (1972)
Presley, Elvis - 6hr Radio Tribute pt 3 1959
Presley, Elvis - A Big Hunk O' Love 1959
Presley, Elvis - A Fool Such As I 1968
Presley, Elvis - A Little Less Conversation 1960
Presley, Elvis - A Mess Of Blues 1964
Presley, Elvis - Ain't That Loving You Baby 1957
Presley, Elvis - All Shook Up 1966
Presley, Elvis - All That I Am 1968
Presley, Elvis - Almost In Love 1972
Presley, Elvis - An American Trilogy 1962
Presley, Elvis - Anything That's Part Of You 1956
Presley, Elvis - Anyway You Want Me 1960
Presley, Elvis - Are You Lonesome Tonight 1964
Presley, Elvis - Ask Me 1955
Presley, Elvis - Baby Let's Play House 1967
Presley, Elvis - Big Boss Man 1964
Presley, Elvis - Blue Christmas 1956
Presley, Elvis - Blue Moon 1966
Presley, Elvis - Blue River 1956
Presley, Elvis - Blue Suede Shoes 1963
Presley, Elvis - Bossa Nova Baby 1972
Presley, Elvis - Burning Love 1962
Presley, Elvis - Can't Help Falling In Love 1969
Presley, Elvis - Clean Up Your Own Back Yard 1964
Presley, Elvis - C'mon Everyboby 1966
Presley, Elvis - Come What May 1963
Presley, Elvis - Crying In The Chapel 1965
Presley, Elvis - Devil In Disguise 1968
Presley, Elvis - Dirty, Dirty Feelin 1958
Presley, Elvis - Do The Clam 1958
Presley, Elvis - Doncha' Think It's Time 1958
Presley, Elvis - Don't 1956
Presley, Elvis - Don't Ask Me Why 1958
Presley, Elvis - Don't Be Cruel 1970
Presley, Elvis - Don't Cry Daddy 1958
Presley, Elvis - Don't You Think It's Time 1965
Presley, Elvis - Easy Question 1966
Presley, Elvis - Edge Of Reality 1982
Presley, Elvis - Elvis Medley, The 1960
Presley, Elvis - Fame And Fortune 1961
Presley, Elvis - Flaming Star 1962
Presley, Elvis - Follow That Dream 1973
Presley, Elvis - Fool 1967
Presley, Elvis - Fools Fall In Love 1973
Presley, Elvis - For Ol' Times Sake 1976
Presley, Elvis - For The Heart 1966
Presley, Elvis - Frankie And Johnny 1962
Presley, Elvis - Good Luck Charm  
Presley, Elvis - Good Rockin' Tonight  
Presley, Elvis - Guitar Man  
Presley, Elvis - Hard Headed Woman  
Presley, Elvis - Heartbreak Hotel  
Presley, Elvis - Help Me  
Presley, Elvis - His Latest Flame  
Presley, Elvis - Hound Dog  
Presley, Elvis - How Great Thou Art  
Presley, Elvis - Hurt  
Presley, Elvis - I Beg Of You  
Presley, Elvis - I Don't Care if the Sun Don't Shine  
Presley, Elvis - I Feel So Bad  
Presley, Elvis - I Feel That I've Known You  
Presley, Elvis - I Forgot To Remember To Forget  
Presley, Elvis - I Got A Feelin' In My Body  
Presley, Elvis - I Got Stung  
Presley, Elvis - I Gotta Know  
Presley, Elvis - I Need Somebody  
Presley, Elvis - I Need Your Love Tonight  
Presley, Elvis - I Really Don't Want To Know  
Presley, Elvis - I Want You, I Need You, I Love You  
Presley, Elvis - I Was The One  
Presley, Elvis - If Every Day Was Like Christmas  
Presley, Elvis - If I Can Dream  
Presley, Elvis - If You Talk In Your Sleep  
Presley, Elvis - If You Think  
Presley, Elvis - I'm Leavin'  
Presley, Elvis - I'm Left, You're Right, She's Gone  
Presley, Elvis - I'm Yours  
Presley, Elvis - In The Ghetto  
Presley, Elvis - Indescribably Blue  
Presley, Elvis - It Feels So Right  
Presley, Elvis - It Hurts Me  
Presley, Elvis - It's Now Or Never  
Presley, Elvis - It's Only Love  
Presley, Elvis - I've Got A Thing About You Baby  
Presley, Elvis - I've Lost You  
Presley, Elvis - Jailhouse Rock  
Presley, Elvis - Judy  
Presley, Elvis - Just Tell Her Jim Said Hello  
Presley, Elvis - Kentucky Rain  
Presley, Elvis - King of the Whole World  
Presley, Elvis - Kiss Me Quick  
Presley, Elvis - Kissin' Cousins  
Presley, Elvis - Let Yourself Go
Presley, Elvis - Life
Presley, Elvis - Little Less Conversation, A
Presley, Elvis - Little Sister
Presley, Elvis - Lonely Man
Presley, Elvis - Long Legged Girl (With The Short Dress)
Presley, Elvis - Love Letters
Presley, Elvis - Love Me
Presley, Elvis - Love Me Tender
Presley, Elvis - Loving You
Presley, Elvis - Mama Liked the Roses
Presley, Elvis - Marty Lacker Radio Interview pt 1
Presley, Elvis - Marty Lacker Radio Interview pt 2
Presley, Elvis - Mean Woman Blues
Presley, Elvis - Memories
Presley, Elvis - Money Honey
Presley, Elvis - Moody Blue
Presley, Elvis - My Baby Left Me
Presley, Elvis - My Way
Presley, Elvis - My Way (Live)
Presley, Elvis - My Wish Came True
Presley, Elvis - Mystery Train
Presley, Elvis - Never Ending
Presley, Elvis - Next Step Is Love
Presley, Elvis - Next Step Is Love, The
Presley, Elvis - Night Rider
Presley, Elvis - Old Shep
Presley, Elvis - One Broken Heart For Sale
Presley, Elvis - One Night
Presley, Elvis - One Sided Love Affair
Presley, Elvis - Only Believe
Presley, Elvis - Paralyzed
Presley, Elvis - Patch It Up
Presley, Elvis - Peace In The Valley
Presley, Elvis - Playing For Keeps
Presley, Elvis - Please Don't Stop Loving Me
Presley, Elvis - Pledging My Love
Presley, Elvis - Poor Boy
Presley, Elvis - Promised Land
Presley, Elvis - Puppet On A String
Presley, Elvis - Put Blame On Me
Presley, Elvis - Rags To Riches
Presley, Elvis - Raised On Rock
Presley, Elvis - Return To Sender
Presley, Elvis - Rock-A-Hula Baby
Presley, Elvis - Rubberneckin'
Presley, Elvis - Separate Ways
Presley, Elvis - She Thinks I Still Care
Presley, Elvis - She's Not You 1978
Presley, Elvis - Slowly But Surely 1966
Presley, Elvis - Softly As I Leave You (Live Performance) 1966
Presley, Elvis - Spinout 1968
Presley, Elvis - Stay Away 1973
Presley, Elvis - Steamroller Blues 1971
Presley, Elvis - Story Pt 1 1960
Presley, Elvis - Story Pt 2 1964
Presley, Elvis - Story Pt 3 1961
Presley, Elvis - Stuck On You 1961
Presley, Elvis - Such A Night 1964
Presley, Elvis - Surrender 1966
Presley, Elvis - Suspicion 1969
Presley, Elvis - Suspicious Minds 1974
Presley, Elvis - Take Good Care Of Her 1957
Presley, Elvis - Teddy Bear 1966
Presley, Elvis - Tell Me Why 1967
Presley, Elvis - That's Someone You Never Forget 1957
Presley, Elvis - That's When Your Heartaches Begin 1971
Presley, Elvis - The Legend (WGOE 1-7-80) 1979
Presley, Elvis - There Goes My Everything 1967
Presley, Elvis - There's A Honky Tonk Angel 1963
Presley, Elvis - There's Always Me 1964
Presley, Elvis - They Remind Me Too Much Of You 1957
Presley, Elvis - Today, Tomorrow And Forever 1957
Presley, Elvis - Too Much 1957
Presley, Elvis - Treat Me Nice 1977
Presley, Elvis - Tribute Pt 1 (9-5-77) 1977
Presley, Elvis - Tribute Pt 2 (9-5-77) 1968
Presley, Elvis - U.S. Male 1978
Presley, Elvis - Unchained Melody 1972
Presley, Elvis - Until It's Time For You To Go 1964
Presley, Elvis - Viva Las Vegas 1977
Presley, Elvis - Way Down 1968
Presley, Elvis - We Call On Him 1958
Presley, Elvis - Wear My Ring Around Your Neck 1964
Presley, Elvis - What'd I Say 1956
Presley, Elvis - When My Blue Moon Turns To Gold Again 1971
Presley, Elvis - Where Did They Go, Lord 1962
Presley, Elvis - Where Do You Come From 1961
Presley, Elvis - Wild In The Country 1963
Presley, Elvis - Witchcraft 1970
Presley, Elvis - Wonder Of You 1965
Presley, Elvis - Wooden Heart 1970
Presley, Elvis - You Don't Have To Say You Love Me 1967
Presley, Elvis - You Don't Know Me 1965
Presley, Elvis - You'll Be Gone 1968
Presley, Elvis - You'll Never Walk Alone 1968
Presley, Elvis - Your Time Hasn't Come Yet, Baby 1970
Preston, Billy - All That I've Got (I'm Gonna Give It..) 1960
Preston, Billy - Attitudes
Preston, Billy - Charming Billy
Preston, Billy - Complicated Sayings
Preston, Billy - Disco Dancin'
Preston, Billy - Get Back
Preston, Billy - Girl's Got It
Preston, Billy - Happy 1972
Preston, Billy - I Wrote A Simple Song 1982
Preston, Billy - I'm Never Gonna Say Goodbye
Preston, Billy - I'm Really Gonna Miss You 1971
Preston, Billy - My Sweet Lord 1974
Preston, Billy - Nothing From Nothing 1972
Preston, Billy - Outa Space 1972
Preston, Billy - Slaughter 1973
Preston, Billy - Space Race 1974
Preston, Billy - Struttin'
Preston, Billy - Sweet Marie 1969
Preston, Billy - That's The Way God Planned It
Preston, Billy - Touch Me Love
Preston, Billy - Uptight
Preston, Billy - Whole New Thing 1973
Preston, Billy - Wide Stride 1973
Preston, Billy - Will It Go Round In Circles
Preston, Billy - You Don't Have To Go 1974
Preston, Billy - You Got Me Buzzin'
Preston, Billy - You're So Unique 1980
Preston, Billy & Syreeta - One More Time For Love 2001
Preston, Billy & Syreetta - With You I'm Born Again
Preston, Jimmy - Drinking Woman 1949
Preston, Jimmy - Oh Babe 1960
Preston, Jimmy - Rock The Joint 1949 1960
Preston, Johnny - Cradle Of Love 1960
Preston, Johnny - Feel So Fine 1961
Preston, Johnny - Free Me 1961
Preston, Johnny - Leave My Kitten Alone 1960
Preston, Johnny - Running Bear 1958
Preston, Mike - A House, A Car and A Wedding Ring
Preston, Robert - Chicken Fat Pt 1
Preston, Robert - Chicken Fat Pt 2
Prestos (Empires) - Till We Meet Again
Pretenders (Featuring Jimmy Jones) (Aka Savoys) - Close Your Eyes
Pretenders (Featuring Jimmy Jones) (Aka Savoys) - I Love You So 1982
Pretenders - Back On The Chain Gang
Pretenders - Blue And Lonely 1980
Pretenders - Brass In Pocket (I'm Special) 1986
Pretenders - Daddy Needs Baby 1983
Pretenders - Don't Get Me Wrong 1984
Pretenders - I Call It Love 1987
Pretenders - I Love You So 1994
Pretenders - I Wanna Be (Your Everything) 1994
Pretenders - I'll Stand By You 1980
Pretenders - Middle Of The Road 1984
Pretenders - My Baby 1984
Pretenders - Night In My Veins 1984
Pretenders - Show Me 1980
Pretenders - Stop Your Sobbing 1984
Pretenders - Thin Line Between Love And Hate 1983
Pretenders - Tonight 1987
Pretty Boy - Bip Bop Bip 1991
Pretty Boy - Paper Dollar 1988
Pretty Boy - Rockin' The Mule 1984
Pretty Boy - Switchin' In The Kitchen 2005
Pretty In Pink - All About You 1987
Pretty Poison - Catch Me (I'm Falling) 1988
Pretty Poison - Nightime 1967
Pretty Purdie - Funky Donkey 2005
Pretty Ricky - Grind With Me 2005
Pretty Ricky - Your Body 1980
Pretty Things - Pretty Thing 1955
Previn, Andre - Like Love 1960
Previn, Andre - Like Young 1960
Price, Alan Set - I Put A Spell On You 1955
Price, Alan Set - Tickle Me 1966
Price, Big Walter - Pack Fair And Square 1955 (Peacock 1666)
Price, Billy - T-Bone Shuffle 1958
Price, Charles - Come On Home 1958
Price, Hank III - True True Love 1960
Price, Henry - Watermelon Morals 1958
Price, Herb & Darts - Shimmy Shimmy Cha Cha 1958
Price, Jess - Frettin' For Some Pettin' 1970
Price, Jess - Froggy Bottom 1960
Price, Jesse - Blue Book Boogie (Cap 40015) 1970
Price, Jesse - I Ain't Mad At You 1967
Price, Jesse - That's The way She Feels (Cap 40015) 1968
Price, Kenny - Biloxi 1968
Price, Kenny - Happy Tracks 1971
Price, Kenny - My Goal For Today 1966
Price, Kenny - Sheriff Of Boone County 1960
Price, Lloyd - (You Better) Know What You're Doin' 1960
Price, Lloyd - Ain't It A Shame
Price, Lloyd - Ain't Nobody's Business 1964
Price, Lloyd - Billie Baby 1959
Price, Lloyd - Come Into My Heart
Price, Lloyd - Come Into My Heart (s)
Price, Lloyd - Cry On 1958
Price, Lloyd - Down By The River 1958
Price, Lloyd - Down For The Count
Price, Lloyd - Feeling Lowdown 1960
Price, Lloyd - For Love
Price, Lloyd - Forgive Me, Clawdy (Spec 582) 1958
Price, Lloyd - Georgianna 1958
Price, Lloyd - Have You Ever Had The Blues (s)
Price, Lloyd - Hello Little Girl
Price, Lloyd - I Cover The Waterfront
Price, Lloyd - I Don't Need Nobody 1964
Price, Lloyd - I Love You (I Just Love You)
Price, Lloyd - I Want You To Know (s) 1965
Price, Lloyd - If I Had My Life To Live Over Again
Price, Lloyd - I'm A Lonely Man
Price, Lloyd - I'm Glad, Glad (Spec 582) 1959
Price, Lloyd - I'm Gonna Get Married
Price, Lloyd - I'm Gonna Get Married (s)
Price, Lloyd - Is It Really Love (s)
Price, Lloyd - I've Got The Blues And The Blues Got Me 1957
Price, Lloyd - Just Because 1957 (Spec 597)
Price, Lloyd - Just Because (s) 1960
Price, Lloyd - Just Call Me (And I'll Understand)
Price, Lloyd - Just My Speed
Price, Lloyd - Just To Hold Your Hand
Price, Lloyd - Kidney Stew 1960
Price, Lloyd - Lady Luck
Price, Lloyd - Lady Luck (s)
Price, Lloyd - Lawdy Miss Clawdy (s) 1952
Price, Lloyd - Lawdy Miss Clawdy 1952 (Spec 428)
Price, Lloyd - Let Me Come Home Baby 1957
Price, Lloyd - Lonely Chair 1961
Price, Lloyd - Mary And Man-O
Price, Lloyd - Misty 1960
Price, Lloyd - Never Let Me Go
Price, Lloyd - Never Let Me Go (s) 1960
Price, Lloyd - No If's - No And's 1952
Price, Lloyd - Ooooh Ooooh Ooooh 1952 (Spec 440) 1959
Price, Lloyd - Personality
Price, Lloyd - Personality (s)
Price, Lloyd - Please Send Me Someone To Love 1960
Price, Lloyd - Question 1952
Price, Lloyd - Restless Heart 1952 (Spec 440)
Price, Lloyd - Sittin' Here And Rockin' 1959
Price, Lloyd - Stagger Lee
Price, Lloyd - Stagger Lee (s)
Price, Lloyd - Such A Mess
Price, Lloyd - Talk To Me
Price, Lloyd - Tell Me Pretty Baby
Price, Lloyd - Three Little Pigs (s)
Price, Lloyd - Too Late For Tears 1962
Price, Lloyd - Under Your Spell Again 1959
Price, Lloyd - Where Were You (On Our Wedding Day)
Price, Lloyd - Where Were You (On Our Wedding Day) (s) 1960
Price, Lloyd - Who Coulda' Told You (They Lied)
Price, Lloyd - Why (s) 1959
Price, Lloyd - Won'tcha Come Home
Price, Lloyd - Won'tcha Come Home (s)
Price, Lloyd - You Need Love (s) 1964
Price, Lloyd & Erma Franklin - Amen 1957
Price, Ray - My Shoes Keep Walking Back To You 1966
Price, Ray - A Way To Survive 1964
Price, Ray - Burning Memories 1958
Price, Ray - City Lights
Price, Ray - Crazy Arms 1958
Price, Ray - Curtain In The Window 1967
Price, Ray - Danny Boy 1952
Price, Ray - Don't Let The Stars Get In Your Eyes 1966
Price, Ray - Don't You Ever Get Tired Of Hurting Me 1970
Price, Ray - For The Good Times 1970
Price, Ray - Grazin' In Greener Pastures 1961
Price, Ray - Heart Over Mind 1959
Price, Ray - Heartaches by the Number 1960
Price, Ray - I Wish I Could Fall in Love Today 1971
Price, Ray - I Won't Mention It Again 1971
Price, Ray - I'd Rather Be Sorry 1954
Price, Ray - If You Don't, Somebody Else Will 1954
Price, Ray - I'll Be There (If You Ever Want Me) 1957
Price, Ray - I'll Be There (When You Get Lonely) 1967
Price, Ray - I'm Still Not Over You 1958
Price, Ray - Invitation to the Blues 1981
Price, Ray - It Don't Hurt Me Half As Bad 1958
Price, Ray - It's All Your Fault 1968
Price, Ray - I've Been There Before 1956
Price, Ray - I've Got a New Heartache 1962
Price, Ray - I've Just Destroyed The World I'm Livin In
Price, Ray - Let Me Talk To You (Col 21402) 1975
Price, Ray - Like Old Times Again 1972
Price, Ray - Lonesomest Lonesome 1963
Price, Ray - Make The World Go Away 1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Make The World Go Away</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Much Too Young To Die</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - My Shoes Keep Walking Back To You</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - One More Time</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Other Woman, The</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Please Talk To My Heart</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Pride</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Release me</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Roses And Love Songs</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Run Boy</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Same Old Me</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - She Wears My Ring</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - She's Got To Be A Saint</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Soft Rain</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Soft Rain (alt vers)</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Sweet Little Miss Blue Eyes (Col 21402)</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Sweetheart Of The Year</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Take Me as I Am (Or Let Me Go)</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Talk To Your Heart</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - That's What It's Like To Be Lonesome</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Touch My Heart</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Under Your Spell Again</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Walk Me To The Door</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - Wasted Words</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - You Done Me Wrong</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - You Took Her Off My Hands</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - You Wouldn't Know Love</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray - You're The Best Thing That Ever Happened</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Ray Quartet - A Moi De Payer (The Pay Off)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Roy - Restless Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sam - Big Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sam - Pluckin' That String</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sam - Rib Joint</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sam &amp; Texas Blusicians - Dirty Dozens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sam &amp; Texas Blusicians - Sweepin' The Blues Away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Barefoot Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Barefoot Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Bernie's Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Bernie's Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Boogie With Riffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Boogie With Riffs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Eiffel Tower Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Eiffel Tower Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Goin' Back Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - Goin' Back Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - My Blue Heaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Sammy - My Blue Heaven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price, Sammy - Stormy Weather
Price, Sammy - Stormy Weather
Price, Sammy - Trouble In Mind
Price, Sammy - Trouble In Mind
Price, Sammy - Untitled Boogie Woogie
Price, Sammy - Untitled Boogie Woogie
Price, Sammy - Trouble In Mind
Price, Sammy - Untitled Boogie Woogie
Pride, Charley - All His Children
Pride, Charlie - (I'm So) Afraid Of Losing You Again
Pride, Charlie - A Shoulder to Cry On
Pride, Charlie - A Whole Lotta Things To Sing About
Pride, Charlie - All His Children
Pride, Charlie - All I Have To Offer You (Is Me)
Pride, Charlie - Amazing Love
Pride, Charlie - Burgers and Fries
Pride, Charlie - Christmas In My Home Town
Pride, Charlie - Day The World Stood Still
Pride, Charlie - Does My Ring Hurt Your Finger
Pride, Charlie - Don't Fight The Feelings Of Love
Pride, Charlie - Easy Part's Over Now
Pride, Charlie - Ev'ry Heart Should Have One
Pride, Charlie - Happiness Of Having You
Pride, Charlie - Honky Tonk Blues
Pride, Charlie - Hope You're Feeling Me
Pride, Charlie - I Ain't All Bad
Pride, Charlie - I Can't Believe That You've Stopped Loving Me
Pride, Charlie - I Know One
Pride, Charlie - I'd Rather Love You
Pride, Charlie - I'll Be Leaving Alone
Pride, Charlie - I'm Just Me
Pride, Charlie - Is Anybody Goin' To San Antone
Pride, Charlie - It's Gonna Take a Little Bit Longer
Pride, Charlie - Just Between You And Me
Pride, Charlie - Kaw-Liga
Pride, Charlie - Kaw-Liga (live)
Pride, Charlie - Kiss An Angel Good Mornin' (live)
Pride, Charlie - Kiss An Angel Good Morning
Pride, Charlie - Let The Chips Fall
Pride, Charlie - Missin' You
Pride, Charlie - Mississippi Cotton Picking Delta Town
Pride, Charlie - More To Me
Pride, Charlie - My Eyes Can Only See As Far As You
Pride, Charlie - Never Been So Loved In All My Life
Pride, Charlie - Night Games
Pride, Charlie - Roll On Mississippi
Pride, Charlie - She's Just An Old Love Turned Memory
Pride, Charlie - She's Too Good To Be True
Pride, Charlie - Someone Loves You Honey
Pride, Charlie - Then Who Am I 1974
Pride, Charlie - We Could 1978
Pride, Charlie - When I Stop Leaving (I'll Be Gone) 1979
Pride, Charlie - Where Do I Put Her Memory 1983
Pride, Charlie - Why Baby Why 1970
Pride, Charlie - Wonder Could I Live There Anymore 1980
Pride, Charlie - You Almost Slipped My Mind 1980
Pride, Charlie - You Win Again 1979
Pride, Charlie - Your My Jamaica 1980
Priesman, Magel - I Feel So Blue 1990
Priesman, Magel - Memories Of You 1990
Priest, Maxi - Close To You 1992
Priest, Maxi - Groovin' In The Midnight 1990
Priest, Maxi - Just A Little Bit Longer 1988
Priest, Maxi - Wild World 1996
Priest, Maxi & Shaggy - That Girl 1945
Prima, Louis - Angelina 1945
Prima, Louis - Banana Split For My Baby 1945
Prima, Louis - Bell Bottom Trousers 1952
Prima, Louis - Bigger the Figure 1947
Prima, Louis - Civilization (Bongo, Bongo, Bongo) 1944
Prima, Louis - I'll Walk Alone 1950
Prima, Louis - Just A Gigalo-I Ain't Got Nobody 1950
Prima, Louis - Oh Babe 1950
Prima, Louis - Oh Marie 1944
Prima, Louis - Pennies From Heaven 1957
Prima, Louis - Personal Album - Louis Prima (afrs 522) 2004
Prima, Louis - Very Thought Of You 1936
Prima, Louis - What Will Santa Claus Say 1936
Prima, Louis - Whistle Stop 1957
Prima, Louis - Whistle Stop 1957
Prima, Louis - Wonderland By Night 1959
Prima, Louis & Keely Smith - Bei Mir Bist Du Schoen 1959
Prima, Louis & Keely Smith - I'm Confessin' (That I Love You) 1959
Prima, Louis & Keely Smith - I've Got You Under My Skin 1950
Prima, Louis & Keely Smith - Oh Babe  1950
Prima, Louis & Keely Smith - Oh, Babe! 1958
Prima, Louis & Keely Smith - That Old Black Magic 1950
Prime, Harry (Ralph Flanagan) - Dear Hearts and Gentle People 1952
Prime, Harry (Ralph Flanagan) - I Should Care 1950
Prime, Harry (Ralph Flanagan) - Mona Lisa 1950
Prime, Harry (Ralph Flanagan) - Nevertheless 1950
Primich, Gary - My Home 1996
Primitive Radio Gods - Standing Outside A Broken Phone... 1995
Primus - Wynona's Big Brown Beaver 1999
Prince - 1999 1992
Prince - 7 1988
Prince - Alphabet St 1985
Prince - America 1984
Prince - Another Lonely Christmas 1986
Prince - Anotherloverholenyohead 1989
Prince - Batdance 1996
Prince - Betcha By Golly Wow 1981
Prince - Controversy 1991
Prince - Cream 1983
Prince - Delirious 1991
Prince - Diamonds and Pearls 1991
Prince - Gett Off 1995
Prince - Gold 1999
Prince - Greatest Romance Ever Sold, The 1997
Prince - Holy River, The 1988
Prince - Hot Thing 1987
Prince - I Could Never Take The Place Of Your Man 1979
Prince - I Feel For You 1979 1995
Prince - I Hate U 1979
Prince - I Wanna Be Your Lover 1984
Prince - I Would Die 4 U 1987
Prince - If I Was Your Girlfriend 1991
Prince - Insatiable 1983
Prince - Irresistible Bitch 1986
Prince - Kiss 1994
Prince - Letitgo 1984
Prince - Lets Go Crazy 1983
Prince - Let's Pretend We're Married 1983
Prince - Little Red Corvette 1992
Prince - Money Don't Matter 2 Night 1993
Prince - Morning Papers, The 1994
Prince - Most Beautiful Girl in the World, The 1986
Prince - Mountains 1992
Prince - My Name Is Prince 1990
Prince - New Power Generation 1989
Prince - Partyman 1993
Prince - Pink Cashmere 1985
Prince - Pop Life 1995
Prince - Purple Medley 1984
Prince - Purple Rain 1985
Prince - Rasberry Beret 1992
Prince - Sexy M.F 1987
Prince - Sign O' The Times 1978
Prince - Soft And Wet 1985
Prince - Take Me With U 1990
Prince - Thieves In The Temple 1987
Prince - U Got the Look 1984
Prince - When Doves Cry 1989
Prince & Sheena Easton - Arms Of Orion, The 1967
Prince Buster - Ten Commandments Of Man
Prince Ella & Sidney Jones - Baby Sugar I Love Youo
Prince George - Wrong Crowd 1966
Prince Harold - Forget About Me
Prince La La - Come Back To Me
Prince La La - Getting Married Soon 1961
Prince La La - She Put The Hurt On Me 1993
Prince Markie Dee - Typical Reasons (Swing My Way)
Prince Nafa & Polynesians - Whatcha Feel Is Whatcha Get
Prince Partridge - How Come My Dog Don't Bark
Prince, Jesse - Frettin' For Pettin'
Prince, Jesse - Froggy Bottom 1950
Prince, La Melle - Get High 1950 (Aladdin 3067)
Princes - After The Love Has Gone
Princetons - Georgianna
Principato, Tom - Kansas City Blues
Principato, Tom - Never Make Your Move Too Soon 1954
Prisco, Tommy - Friends and Neighbors 1982
Prism - Don't Let Him Know 1978
Prism - Flyin' 1977
Prism - Spaceship Superstar 1978
Prism - Take Me To The Kaptin 1982
Prism - Turn On Your Radar 1954
Prisonaires - All Alone And Lonely 1954
Prisonaires - Baby Please 1953
Prisonaires - Don't Say Tomorrow 1954
Prisonaires - I Know 1953
Prisonaires - If I Were A King 1953
Prisonaires - Just Walkin' InThe Rain 1953
Prisonaires - Lucille, I Want You 1954
Prisonaires - My God Is Real 1953
Prisonaires - No More Tears 1953
Prisonaires - Rocking Horse 1953
Prisonaires - Softly And Tenderly 1953
Prisonaires - Surleen 1953
Prisonaires - That Chicks Too Young To Fry 1953
Prisonaires - Two Strangers 1953
Prisonaires - What About Frank Clement 1954
Prisonaires - What Do You Do Next 1954
Prisoners - Reaching My Head 1968
Proby, P. J. - I Apologize Baby 1966
Proby, P. J. - I Can't Make it Alone 1967
Proby, P. J. - Just Holding On 1964
Proby, P. J. - Together 1967
Proby, P. J. - Work With Me Annie 1964
Proby, P.J. - Hold Me 1967
Proby, P.J. - Niki Hoeky
Proby, P.J. - Somewhere
Proby, P.J. - Straight Up 1981
Proclaimers - I Gonna Be (500 Miles) 1967
Procol Harum - A Whiter Shade Of Pale 1972
Procol Harum - Conquistador 1967
Procol Harum - Homburg
Proctor, Billy & Love System - Keeping Up With The Joneses 2003
Proctor, Rachel - Days Like This 2004
Proctor, Rachel - Me and Emily
Prodigals - Judy
Prodigals - Marsha 1997
Prodigy - Firestarter 1997
Prodigy - Smack My Bitch Up 1981
Producers - What She Does To Me (The Diana Song)
Professionals - Thats Why I Love You (Instrumental)
Professor Longhair - Baby Let Me Hold Your Hand 1963
Professor Longhair - Bald Head 1963
Professor Longhair - Big Chief pt 1 1963
Professor Longhair - Big Chief pt 2 1963 1949
Professor Longhair - Hey Little Girl 1949
Professor Longhair - In The Night 1963
Professor Longhair - Is There Something On Your Mind 1963 1957
Professor Longhair - Look What You're Doing To Me 1957 (Ebb 106)
Professor Longhair - Looka, No Hair 1957 (Ebb 121) 1949
Professor Longhair - Mardi Gras In New Orleans 1949
Professor Longhair - Red Beans 1953
Professor Longhair - Tipitina 1953 1968
Professor Morrison's Lollipop - You Got the Love 1987
Professor's Blues Review - Meet Me With Your Blakc Drawers On 1987
Profile Of Lucky Numbers (Cab Calloway) 1999
Profyle - I Aint the One
Promineers - Shirley
Prophet, Billy - What Can I Do 2008
Prophets - I Got The Fever
Prophets - Stormy 1958
Provost, Jon - 1958 Forest Fire Prevention 1980
Pruett, Jeannie - Back To Back 1973
Pruett, Jeannie - I'm Your Woman 1973
Pruett, Jeannie - Satin Sheets 1980
Pruett, Jeannie - Temporarily Yours
Pruett, Grover - Fool For You Baby
Pruett, Grover - Mean Ol' Train 1961
Pruett, Lewis - Crazy Bullfrog 1960
Pruett, Lewis - Softly And Tenderly 1960
Pruett, Lewis - Timbrook
Pryor, Arthur (Band) - Star Spangled Banner 1968
Prysock, Arthur - A Working Man's Prayer
Prysock, Arthur - April In Paris 1964
Prysock, Arthur - Close Your Eyes
Prysock, Arthur - How Do You Speak To An Angel
Prysock, Arthur - I Don't Stand A Ghost Of A Chance
Prysock, Arthur - I'm Through With Love
Prysock, Arthur - Imagination
Prysock, Arthur - It's Too Late, Baby Too Late
Prysock, Arthur - Let Her Wonder 1966
Prysock, Arthur - Let It Be Me 1968
Prysock, Arthur - Mamam 1965
Prysock, Arthur - Only A Fool Breaks His Own Heart
Prysock, Arthur - Only For You 1963
Prysock, Arthur - Our Love Will Last
Prysock, Arthur - Sad Eyes
Prysock, Arthur - Song From Moulin Rouge
Prysock, Arthur - There Goes The Mailman
Prysock, Arthur - Time After Time
Prysock, Arthur - Unchained Melody 1976
Prysock, Arthur - When I Fall In Love
Prysock, Arthur - When Love Is New 1964
Prysock, Arthur - Without The One You Love 1967
Prysock, Arthur - You Don't Have To Say You Love Me 1953
Prysock, Arthur - Because
Prysock, Red - 125th Street Sunrise 1953
Prysock, Red - 2 Point 8
Prysock, Red - Billie's Blues
Prysock, Red - Blow Your Horn
Prysock, Red - Body And Soul
Prysock, Red - Chop Suey 1952
Prysock, Red - Cryin' My Heart Out 1952
Prysock, Red - Earth Rock
Prysock, Red - Finger Tips
Prysock, Red - Foot Stompin'
Prysock, Red - Fruit Boots 1962
Prysock, Red - Hammer, The 1952
Prysock, Red - Hand Clappin' 1951
Prysock, Red - Happy Feet
Prysock, Red - Hard Rock 1952 1956
Prysock, Red - Head Snappin' 1956
Prysock, Red - He's A Real Gone Guy 1954
Prysock, Red - Hey There 1954
Prysock, Red - Horn Blows 1952
Prysock, Red - Jackpot 1952
Prysock, Red - Jumbo 1952
Prysock, Red - Jump For George 1952
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Jump Red Jump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Lawdy Miss Clawdy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Lions Den</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Little Jamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Margie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Mashin' Potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Pagiño Walk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Plaid Laces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Pog Wog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Purple Wail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Red Speaks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Rock And Roll Mambo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Rock And Roll Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Rock 'n Roll</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>RockThe House</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Rooster Walk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Satellite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Shoe String</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Short Circuit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Tea Bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Teenage Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>What's The Word, Thunderbird</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Wiggles</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Wildcat Part 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Wildcat part 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Willow Weep For Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prysock, Red</td>
<td>Zonked</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudo Echo</td>
<td>Funky Town</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pseudo Echo</td>
<td>Living In A Dream</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs</td>
<td>Love My Way</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs</td>
<td>Ghost In You, The</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs</td>
<td>Heartbreak Beat</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs</td>
<td>Pretty In Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychedelic Furs</td>
<td>Hardcore Country Song</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Enemy</td>
<td>911 Is A Joke</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Enemy</td>
<td>Can't Truss It</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Enemy</td>
<td>Give It Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pucho &amp; Latin Soul Brothers</td>
<td>Canteloupe Island</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary</td>
<td>Don't Give In To Him</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary</td>
<td>I Just Don't Know What</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary</td>
<td>Keep The Customer Satisfied</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary</td>
<td>Lady Willpower</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary</td>
<td>Let's Give Adam and Eve</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary</td>
<td>Over You</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary</td>
<td>This Girl Is A Woman Now</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Gary</td>
<td>Woman, Woman</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Puckett, Gary - Young Girl
Puckett, Riley - A Corn Licker Still In Georgia
Puckett, Riley - Alabama Gal
Puckett, Riley - All Bound 'Round With Mason Dixon Line
Puckett, Riley - Altoona Freight Wreck
Puckett, Riley - Arkansas Sheik
Puckett, Riley - Back On The Texas Plains
Puckett, Riley - Back to My Home In Smokey Mountain
Puckett, Riley - Beaver Cap
Puckett, Riley - Bee Hunt On Hill For Sortin' Creek Pt 1-2
Puckett, Riley - Big Ball In Town
Puckett, Riley - Bile Dem Cabbage Down
Puckett, Riley - Bill Johnson
Puckett, Riley - Billy InThe Low Ground
Puckett, Riley - Blind Child's Prayer pt 1
Puckett, Riley - Blind Child's Prayer pt 2
Puckett, Riley - Blue Ridge Mountain Blues
Puckett, Riley - Blue Ridge Mountain Blues (alt take)
Puckett, Riley - Blue Yodel
Puckett, Riley - Boots And Saddle
Puckett, Riley - Bring Back My Blue Eyed Boy
Puckett, Riley - Buckin' Mule
Puckett, Riley - Burglar Man
Puckett, Riley - Bury Me 'Neath The Willow Tree
Puckett, Riley - Call Me Back Pal O’ Mine
Puckett, Riley - Can't Put That Monkey On My Back
Puckett, Riley - Careless Love
Puckett, Riley - Cat Came Back
Puckett, Riley - Chain Gang Blues 1934
Puckett, Riley - Cindy
Puckett, Riley - Clover Blossoms
Puckett, Riley - Cotton Eyed Joe
Puckett, Riley - Cracklin' Hen And Rooster Too
Puckett, Riley - Cumberland Gap
Puckett, Riley - Cumberland Valley Waltz
Puckett, Riley - Curly Headed Baby
Puckett, Riley - Darkey's Wail
Puckett, Riley - Darktown Strutters Ball
Puckett, Riley - Devilish Mary
Puckett, Riley - Done Gone
Puckett, Riley - Don't Let Your Deal Go Down
Puckett, Riley - Down By The Old Mill Stream
Puckett, Riley - Down In Arkansas
Puckett, Riley - Dream Train
Puckett, Riley - Drink 'er Down
Puckett, Riley - Drunkard's Dream
Puckett, Riley - Farmer's Daughter
Puckett, Riley - Fire On The Mountain
Puckett, Riley - Flatwoods
Puckett, Riley - Four Cent Cotton
Puckett, Riley - Frankie And Johnny
Puckett, Riley - Fuzzy Rag
Puckett, Riley - George Colliins
Puckett, Riley - Georgia Wagner
Puckett, Riley - Get Out And Get Under The Moon
Puckett, Riley - Giddap Napoleon
Puckett, Riley - Girl I Left Behind
Puckett, Riley - Gulf Coast Blues
Puckett, Riley - Hop High Ladies
Puckett, Riley - How Come You Do Me Like You Do
Puckett, Riley - I Get The Blues When It Rains
Puckett, Riley - I Only Want A Buddy
Puckett, Riley - I Told Them All About You
Puckett, Riley - I Want To Wander In Cumberland Mountains
Puckett, Riley - I Wish I Was A Single Girl Again
Puckett, Riley - I'll Never Get Drunk Again
Puckett, Riley - I'm Drifting Back To Dreamland
Puckett, Riley - I'm Getting Ready To Go
Puckett, Riley - I'm Going To Georgia
Puckett, Riley - I'm Satisfied
Puckett, Riley - In A Little Garden
Puckett, Riley - in A Little Gypsy Tea Room
Puckett, Riley - In The Woodpile
Puckett, Riley - Isle Of Capri
Puckett, Riley - It's A Sin To Tell A Lie
Puckett, Riley - Jack And Joe
Puckett, Riley - Jesse James
Puckett, Riley - John Henry
Puckett, Riley - Just As The Sun Went Down
Puckett, Riley - Just Break The News To Mother
Puckett, Riley - K.C. Railroad
Puckett, Riley - Keep Your Gal At Home
Puckett, Riley - Kimball House
Puckett, Riley - Leather Breeches
Puckett, Riley - Let Me Call You Sweetheart
Puckett, Riley - Let My Peaches Be
Puckett, Riley - Let The rest Of The World Go By
Puckett, Riley - Little Brown Jug
Puckett, Riley - Little Old Log Cabin In The Lane
Puckett, Riley - Little Sir Echo
Puckett, Riley - Long Tongued Woman
Puckett, Riley - Lost Love
Puckett, Riley - Ma, He's Making Eyes At Me
Puckett, Riley - Mama Won't Aloow No Low Down Hangin' Around
Puckett, Riley - Margie
Puckett, Riley - Molly Put The Kettle On
Puckett, Riley - Moonlight On The Colorado
Puckett, Riley - Moonlight Shadows And You
Puckett, Riley - Mother
Puckett, Riley - My Buddy
Puckett, Riley - My Carolina Home
Puckett, Riley - My Old Mule
Puckett, Riley - My Poodle Dog
Puckett, Riley - Neath The Old Apple Tree
Puckett, Riley - Never Miss Your Mother
Puckett, Riley - New Givin' Everything Away
Puckett, Riley - Nine Hundred Miles From Home
Puckett, Riley - Nobody's Business
Puckett, Riley - Oh Johnny Oh
Puckett, Riley - Old Fashioned Locket
Puckett, Riley - Old Grey Mare
Puckett, Riley - Old Joe Clark
Puckett, Riley - Old Molly Hare
Puckett, Riley - Old Spinning Wheel
Puckett, Riley - Ole Faithful
Puckett, Riley - On The Other Side Of Jordan
Puckett, Riley - Paddy Won't You Drink Some Cider
Puckett, Riley - Pass Around The Bottle & We'll All Take A Drink
Puckett, Riley - Playmates
Puckett, Riley - Poor Boy
Puckett, Riley - Puckett Blues
Puckett, Riley - Ragged But Right
Puckett, Riley - Railroad Boomer
Puckett, Riley - Ramblin' Boy
Puckett, Riley - Red River Valley
Puckett, Riley - Red Sails In The Sunset
Puckett, Riley - Renfro Valley Home
Puckett, Riley - Riley's Hen House Door
Puckett, Riley - Ring Waltz
Puckett, Riley - Rock That Cradle Lucy
Puckett, Riley - Roll Back The Carpet
Puckett, Riley - Roll'em On The Ground
Puckett, Riley - Run Nigger Run
Puckett, Riley - Ryestraw
Puckett, Riley - Sally Johnson
Puckett, Riley - Sal's Gone To The Cider Mill
Puckett, Riley - Santa Fe Folks Fiesta
Puckett, Riley - Settin' In The Chimney Jamb
Puckett, Riley - Short Life Of Trouble     1937   (Dec 5442)
Puckett, Riley - Silver Threads Among The Gold
Puckett, Riley - Sleep Baby Sleep
Puckett, Riley - Sleeping Lulu
Puckett, Riley - Slim Gal
Puckett, Riley - Slow Buck
Puckett, Riley - Soldier's Joy
Puckett, Riley - Somewhere In Old Wyoming
Puckett, Riley - Sourwood Mountain
Puckett, Riley - South Of The Border
Puckett, Riley - Story Of The Preacher And The Bear
Puckett, Riley - Sugar In The Ground
Puckett, Riley - Sugar In The Ground (alt take)
Puckett, Riley - Take Me Back To My Boots And Saddle
Puckett, Riley - Take Me Back To My Carolina Home
Puckett, Riley - Tanner's Boarding House
Puckett, Riley - That Old Irish Mother Of Mine
Puckett, Riley - There's More Pretty Girls Than One Pt 1
Puckett, Riley - There's More Pretty Girls Than One Pt 2
Puckett, Riley - Though You're Not Satisfied With Me
Puckett, Riley - Tie Me To Your Apron Strings Again
Puckett, Riley - Trail Of Lonesome Pine
Puckett, Riley - Tuck Me To Sleep In My Old Kentucky Home
Puckett, Riley - Uncle Bud
Puckett, Riley - Underneath The Mellow Moon
Puckett, Riley - Waitin' For The Evening Mail
Puckett, Riley - Waiting For The Evening Mail alt take
Puckett, Riley - Walking My Baby Back Home
Puckett, Riley - Watermelon On The Vine
Puckett, Riley - Way Out There
Puckett, Riley - Wednesday Night Waltz
Puckett, Riley - What's The Reason (I'm Not Pleasin' You) 1936
Puckett, Riley - When I Grow Too Old To Dream 1936
Puckett, Riley - When I Grow Too Old To Dream 1940
Puckett, Riley - When I Had But Fifty Cents
Puckett, Riley - When I'm Back In Tennessee
Puckett, Riley - When I'm Gone You'll Soon Forget Me
Puckett, Riley - When It's Peach Pickin' Time In Georgia
Puckett, Riley - Where The Shy Little Violets Go
Puckett, Riley - Whistle And Blow Your Blues Away
Puckett, Riley - Won't You Come Over To My House
Puckett, Riley - You'd Be Surprised
Puckett, Riley - You'll Never Miss Your Mother 'Til She's Gone 2002
Puddle Of Mudd - She Hates Me 1999
Puff Daddy - P.E. 2000 1997
Puff Daddy & Mase - Can't Nobody Hold Me Down 1999
Puff Daddy & R.Kelly - Satisfy You 1997
Puff Daddy & Various - It's All About The Benjamin's 1951
Pullam, Joe & Lloyd Glenn - My Woman 1951 (Swing 267)
Pullen, Dwight - Sunglasses After Dark
Pullen, Dwight - Teenage Boy
Pullins, Leroy - I'm A Nut
Puppies - Funky Y-2-C
Purdie, Bernard 'Pretty' - Fickle Finger Of Fate
Purdie, Pretty - Funky Donkey
Pure Gold - I'm Your Santa Claus
Pure Love & Pleasure - All In My Mind Mx
Pure Prairie League - I Can't Stop This Feelin'
Pure Prairie League - I'm Almost Ready
Pure Prairie League - Let Me Love You Tonight
Pure Prairie League - Still Right Here In My Heart
Pure Prairie League - You're Mine Tonight
Pure Soul - We Must Be In Love
Purify, James & Bobby - Do Unto Me
Purify, James & Bobby - Help Yourself (To All Of My Love)
Purify, James & Bobby - I Can Remember
Purify, James & Bobby - I Take What I Want
Purify, James & Bobby - I'm Your Puppet
Purify, James & Bobby - Let Love Come Between Us
Purify, James & Bobby - Shake A Tail Feather
Purify, James & Bobby - Wish You Didn't Have To Go
Purify, James & Bobby - You Can't Keep A Good Man Down
Purrell, Eddie - Spoiler 1967 (Volt 145)
Purseill, Bill - Loved
Purseill, Bill - Our Winter Love
Pussycat Dolls - Buttons
Pussycat Dolls - Don'tcha
Pussycat Dolls - Stick Wit U
Pussycat Dolls - When I Grow Up
Pussycat Dolls & Timbaland - Wait A Minute
Pussycat Dolls & Will.I.Am - Beep-apt
Pussycats - Anniversary Of Love (Keymen 6000)
Putman, Curly - My Elusive Dream
Putnam, Zippy - Cool Dude
Putney, Mark - Today's Man
Pygmies - Don't Monkey With Tarzan
Pygmies - Other Side, The
Pyramids - And I Need You 1955
Pyramids - Ankle Bracelet
Pyramids - Bow Wow 1955
Pyramids - Hot Dog Dooley Wah
Pyramids - Okay Baby (1956)
Pyramids - Penetration
Pyramids - Someday (I'll Be Back Someday)
Python Lee Jackson (Is Rod Stewart) - In A Broken Dream
Q - Dancin' Man

1966
1994
2003
1967

1970
1980
1980
1980
1981
1981
1995
1968
1968
1967
1967
1967
1968
1963
1963
2006
2005
2006
2008
2007
2006
2006
2006
1955
1955
1955
1956
1964

1972
1977
1989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q-Feel - Dancing In Heaven</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qkumba Zoo - Child (Inside),</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QT - My Baby Mama</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q-Tip - Vivrant Thing</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad City DJ's - C'mon N Ride</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It (The Train)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad City DJs - Come On and</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride It (the Train)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad City DJ's - Space Jam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadreells - Come To Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadreells - What Can The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matter Be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quads - Little Queenie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quails - A Little Bit Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quails - Lonely Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quails - Love My Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quails - Pretty Huggin' Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quails - Somewhere Somebody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quails - Things She Used To</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaitae, Christine - Tell</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me Mamma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker City Boys - Teasin'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualls, Sidney Joe - How</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can You Say Goodbye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Notes - Come De</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Notes - Lovliness</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Notes - Record Hop</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterflash - Find Another</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterflash - Harden My</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterflash - Night Shift</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterflash - Right Kind</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterflash - Take Another</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterflash - Take Me To</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterflash - Talk To Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartet- Hymns And Prayers</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Of President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quateman, Bill - Only Love</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatro, Suzi - All Shook Up</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatro, Suzi - Can The Can</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatro, Suzi - If You Can't</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Me Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatro, Suzi - I've Never</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Been In Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatro, Suzi - Lipstick</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatro, Suzi - She's In</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love With You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quatro, Suzi &amp; Chris Norman-</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumblin' In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec, Ike - Loie</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Another One Bites</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Dust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Bicycle Race</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Body Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Bohemian Rhapsody</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Calling All Girls</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Crazy Little Thing</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Called Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Don't Stop Me Now</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Fat Bottomed Girls</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Flash's Theme</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - I Want It All</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - It's A Hard Life</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - It's Late</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Kind Of Magic, A</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Live 1986 Wembley Stadium Pt 1</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Live 1986 Wembley Stadium Pt 2</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Need Your Loving Tonight</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - One Vision</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Play The Game</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Radio Ga-Ga</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Somebody To Love</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - Tie Your Mother Down</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - We Will Rock You-We Are The Champions</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen - You're My Best Friend</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Latifah - It's Alright (From 'Nothing To Lose')</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Latifah - Just Another Day</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Latifah - U.N.I.T.Y</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Latifah - Weekend Love</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Pen &amp; Teddy Riley - Man Behind The Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenettes - Don't Mistreat Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenettes - Make My Life Worth Living</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queenettes - Maybe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens - Oop Shoop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Community Show Band - Ghetto Funk</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensryche - Silent Lucidity</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Mark &amp; Mysterians - 96 Tears</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Mark &amp; Mysterians - Can't Get Enough Of You Baby</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Mark &amp; Mysterians - Do Something To Me</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Mark &amp; Mysterians - Girl (You Captivate Me)</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Mark &amp; Mysterians - I Need Somebody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Marks - Don't Drop It</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question Marks - Go And Get Some More (Swingtime 346)</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Messenger Service - Fresh Air</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Messenger Service - Fresh Air alt vers</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Messenger Service - Stand By Me</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Messenger Service - What About Me</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Messenger Service - Who Do You Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Boys feat. Camelle Hinds - State Of Mind</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Riot - Bang Your Head (Metal Health)</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Riot - Cum On Feel the Noise</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Riot - Mama Weer All Crazee Now</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quik - Burts Apple Crumble</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan, Roberta &amp; Jan August - Molasses, Molasses</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan, Roberta, Harmonicats - Buffalo Billy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Sissy Kearney - Perfect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinns - Oh Starlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinteros, Eddie - Come Dance With Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinteros, Eddie - Lindy Lou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinteros, Eddie - Slow Down Sandy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinteros, Eddie - Vivian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintet, James - Paw's In The Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintette Hot Club Of France - After You've Gone (Vic 25511)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintette Hot Club Of France - Limehouse Blues (Vic 25511)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintones - Ding Dong</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintones - Down The Aisle Of Love</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintones &amp; Barney Bigard - Utt Da Zay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quotatations - Sh Boom</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quotations - Ala Men Sy</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quotations - Imagination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quotations - This Love Of Mine (Verve 10252)</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kelly - Happy People</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kelly - Ignition</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kelly - Same Girl (duet with usher)</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kelly - Step In The Name Of Love</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kelly - Thoiahtoing</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kelly &amp; Bow Wow &amp; T-Pain - I'm A Flirt</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kelly ft Keri Hilson - Number One (clean)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Bang And Blame</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Bittersweet Me</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Drive</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - E-Bow The Letter</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Electrolite</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Everybody Hurts</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Fall On Me</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Great Beyond, The</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - It's The End Of The World As We Know It</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Losing My Religion</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Man On The Moon</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Pop Song 89</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Shiny Happy People</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - So. Central Rain (I'm Sorry)</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Stand</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Star 69</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - Strange Currencies</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E.M. - What's The Frequency Kenneth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.P.M. Generation - Rona's Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ra I Mid n - Sunshine (I Can Fly)</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab - Foreplay</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabitt, Eddie - B-B-B-Burnin' Up With Love</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rabbitt, Eddie - Best Year Of My Life 1976
Rabbitt, Eddie - Do You Right Tonight! 1976
Rabbitt, Eddie - Drinkin' My Baby Off My Mind 1980
Rabbitt, Eddie - Driving My Life Away 1979
Rabbitt, Eddie - Every Which Way But Loose 1980
Rabbitt, Eddie - Gone Too Far 1978
Rabbitt, Eddie - Hearts on Fire 1977
Rabbitt, Eddie - I Can't Help Myself (Here Comes That Feelin) 1982
Rabbitt, Eddie - I Don't Know Where To Start 1978
Rabbitt, Eddie - I Just Want To Love You 1981
Rabbitt, Eddie - I Love A Rainy Night 1990
Rabbitt, Eddie - On Second Thought 1980
Rabbitt, Eddie - Pour Me Another Tequila 1986
Rabbitt, Eddie - Repetitive Regret 1976
Rabbitt, Eddie - Rocky Mountain Music 1990
Rabbitt, Eddie - Runnin' With The Wind 1985
Rabbitt, Eddie - She's Coming Back To Say Goodbye 1981
Rabbitt, Eddie - Someone Could Lose A Heart Tonight 1981
Rabbitt, Eddie - Step By Step 1979
Rabbitt, Eddie - Suspicions 1977
Rabbitt, Eddie - Two Dollars In The Jukebox 1985
Rabbitt, Eddie - Warning Sign 1977
Rabbitt, Eddie - We Can't Go On Living Like This 1983
Rabbitt, Eddie - You Can't Run From Love 1978
Rabbitt, Eddie - You Don't Love Me Anymore 1983
Rabbitt, Eddie - You Put The Beat In My Heart 1982
Rabbitt, Eddie & Crystal Gayle - You and I 1986
Rabbitt, Eddie & Juice Newton - Both to Each Other 1979
Racey - Kitty (aka Mickey) 1979
Rachell, Yank - 38 Pistol Blues 1929
Rachell, Yank - Little Sarah 1929
Rachell, Yank - Tappin' That Thing 1929
Rachell, Yank - T-Bone Steak Blues 1929
Rachell, Yank - When You Feel Down 2004
Radars - I Want A Little Girl 2008
Radcliffe, Jimmy - Long After Tonight Is Over 1962
Radcliffe, Jimmy - There's Goes A Forgotten Man 1968
Radiants - Father Knows Best 1965
Radiants - Hold On 1965
Radiants - I'm Betting My Heart 1965
Radiants - I'm Glad I'm The Loser 1965
Radiants - It Ain't No Big Thing 1965
Radiants - To Keep Our Love 1965
Radiants - Voice Your Choice 1965
Radiants - Whole Lot Of Woman 1965
Radiants (Cleve Duncan) - To Keep Our Love 1965
Radiators - Electric Shares 1993
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Creep</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>Fake Plastic Trees</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiohead</td>
<td>High and Dry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae, Corinne Bailey</td>
<td>Like A Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae, Donnie &amp; Defiants</td>
<td>Beatlemania</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raekwon</td>
<td>Criminology</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raekwon</td>
<td>Glaciers Of Ice</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raekwon</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raekwon</td>
<td>Incarcerated Scarfaces</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raelettes</td>
<td>I Want To (Do Everything For You)</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raelettes</td>
<td>Bad Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raelettes</td>
<td>I Wanna (Do Everything For You)</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raelettes</td>
<td>One Hurt Deserves Another</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raes</td>
<td>Little Lovin' (Keeps The Doctor Away), A</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Baker Street</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Days Gone Down (Still Got The Light In...)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Get It Right Next Time</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Home And Dry</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Right Down The Line</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Gerry</td>
<td>Royal Mile (Sweet Darlin'), The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Dolls</td>
<td>Dusty</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Dolls</td>
<td>Society Girl</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Against the Machine</td>
<td>Bulls On Parade</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Against The Machine</td>
<td>Guerilla Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragland, Lou</td>
<td>Big Wheel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragland, Lou</td>
<td>I Travel Alone</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragland, Lou</td>
<td>Since You Said You'd Be Mine</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahzel</td>
<td>All I Know</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Gone Movin' On</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Just Seventeen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Raiders From Outer Space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiders</td>
<td>Walking Through The Jungle</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiders (R&amp;B)</td>
<td>Castle Of Love</td>
<td>1958 (Atco 6125)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbo</td>
<td>John You Went Too Far This Time</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbo (aka Sissy Spacek)</td>
<td>John You Went Too Far This Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Since You Been Gone</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Stone Cold</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow</td>
<td>Street Of Dreams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>A Christmas Wish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>Can't You See I Love You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>Hold My Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>I Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>If You See Mary Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>It's Terrific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>Let It Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbows</td>
<td>Mary Lee</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rainey, Ma - Seeking Blues (Paramt 12352)
Rainey, Ma - Shave 'em Dry (Paramt 12222)
Rainey, Ma - Sissy Blues
Rainey, Ma - So Soon This Morning (Paramt 12438)
Rainey, Ma - Soon This Morning (Paramt 12438)
Rainey, Ma - Southern Blues (Paramt 12083)
Rainey, Ma - Stormy Sea Blues (Paramt 12295)
Rainey, Ma - Taod Frog Blues (Paramt 12242)
Rainey, Ma - Those Dogs Of Mine (Paramt 12215)
Rainey, Ma - Titanic Man Blues (Paramt 12374)
Rainey, Ma - Traveling Blues (Paramt 12706)
Rainey, Ma - Weeping Woman Blues (Paramt 12455) 1926
Rainey, Ma - Wringing And Twisting Blues  1926 (Paramnt 12338) 1959
Rainwater, Marvin - (Don't Be) Late For Love  1959
Rainwater, Marvin - A Song Of Love  1957
Rainwater, Marvin - Baby Don't Go  1957 (MGM 12609) 1959
Rainwater, Marvin - Dance Me Daddy  1959
Rainwater, Marvin - Gamblin' Man  1956
Rainwater, Marvin - Get Off The Stool  1956 (MGM 12370) 1957
Rainwater, Marvin - Gonna Find Me A Bluebird
Rainwater, Marvin - Half Breed  1960
Rainwater, Marvin - Hardluck Blues  1960 (MGM 12891) 1956
Rainwater, Marvin - Hot And Cold  1956 (MGM 12240) 1961
Rainwater, Marvin - I Can't Forget  1958
Rainwater, Marvin - I Dig You Baby  1958 (MGM 12665) 1959
Rainwater, Marvin - In The Valley Of The Moon  1959 (MGM 12829) 1959
Rainwater, Marvin - Look For Me  1959
Rainwater, Marvin - Love Me Baby  1959 (MGM 12773) 1956
Rainwater, Marvin - Lucky Star  1958
Rainwater, Marvin - Mister Blues  1956 (MGM 12240) 1958
Rainwater, Marvin - Moanin' The Blues  1958 (MGM 12665) 1957
Rainwater, Marvin - My Brand Of Blues  1957 (MGM 12511)
Rainwater, Marvin - My Love Is Real
Rainwater, Marvin - Nothin' Needs Nothin'
Rainwater, Marvin - Nothin' Needs Nothin'
Rainwater, Marvin - Roving Gambler  1959
Rainwater, Marvin - She's Gone  1960 (MGM 12891) 1957
Rainwater, Marvin - So You Think You've Got Troubles  1958
Rainwater, Marvin - Whole Lotta Woman  1957
Rainwater, Marvin & Connie Francis - Majesty Of Love  1999
Rainwood, Michael - I Want It All  1967
Rainy Daze - That Acapulco Gold  1990
Raitt, Bonnie - Have A Heart  1991
Raitt, Bonnie - I Can't Make You Love Me  1994
Raitt, Bonnie - Love Sneakin' Up On You  1990
Raitt, Bonnie - Nick Of Time  1992
Raitt, Bonnie - Not The Only One  1977
Raitt, Bonnie - Runaway 1991
Raitt, Bonnie - Something to Talk About 1994
Raitt, Bonnie - You 1995
Raitt, Bonnie - You Got It 1979
Raitt, Bonnie - You're Gonna Get What's Coming 1954
Raitt, John - HeyThere 1954
Rakes, Pal & Prophets - Can't Deny The Hurt 1989
Raleigh, Kevin - Moonlight On Water 1959
Ralke, Don - 77 Sunset Strip 1959
Ralke, Don - Four Paces East (WB 5104) 1955
Ralke, Don - Four Paces East (WB 5104) 1959
Ram Jam - Black Betty
Ram Rods - Ghost Riders In The Sky 1944
Ram Rods - Loch Lomond Rock 1944
Ram, Buck Allstars - Morning Mist 1944 (2208) 1944
Ram, Buck Allstars - Ram Session 1944 (2208) 1944
Ram, Buck Allstars - Swing Street 1944 (2208) 1944
Ram, Buck Allstars - Twilight In Teheran 1944 (2208) 1944
Rama, Jimmy - Paint It Black 1966
Rambeau, Eddie - Clock 1965
Rambeau, Eddie - Concrete And Clay 1965
Rambeau, Eddie - My Name Is Mud 1965
Rambeau, Eddie - Train 1944
Rambler Trio & Arthur Smith - Guitar Boogie 1944
Ramblers (Ref Kings) - 50 50 Love 1964
Ramblers - 50-50 Love 1960
Ramblers - Bye Bye Bye 1964
Ramblers - Come On Back 1960
Ramblers - Father Sebastian 1954
Ramblers - Rambling 1954
Ramblers - Search My Heart 1954
Ramblers - Vadunt Un Va Da Song 1954
Rambling Ramblers - Impact (inst) 1978
Ramones - Do You Wanna Dance 1977
Ramones - Rockaway Beach 1977
Ramones - Sheena Is A Punk Rocker 1997
Ramp - Everybody Loves The Sunshine 1961
Rampage & Billy Lawrence - Take It To The Streets 1961
Ramrods - (Ghost) Riders In The Sky 1995
Ramrods - Loch Lomond Rock 1995
Rams - Rock Bottom 1995
Ramsey & Co. - Love Call 1995
Rancid - Ruby Soho 1995
Rancid - Time Bomb 1995
Randall, Slatz - I'm A Ding Dong Daddy (Br 4779) 1963
Randall, Slatz - Skirts (Br 4779) 1958
Randazzo, Teddy - Big Wide World 1958
Randazzo, Teddy - Little Serenade 1964
Randazzo, Teddy - Lost Without You 1960
Randazzo, Teddy - Way Of A Clown
Randazzo, Teddy - You Don't Need A Heart
Randell, Lynne - Stranger In My Arms 1963
Ran-Dells - Martian Hop
Randels - Matilda 1965
Randi, Don - Mexican Pearls
Randle, Del - Introducing The Beatles To Monkey Land
Randolph, Barbara - ( I'm A) Roadrunner
Randolph, Barbara - Another Day, Another Way
Randolph, Barbara - Baby Don't You Do It
Randolph, Barbara - Bah Bah
Randolph, Barbara - Can I Cet A Witness
Randolph, Barbara - Chained
Randolph, Barbara - I Got A Feeling
Randolph, Barbara - I'll Turn To Stone
Randolph, Barbara - I'm So Thankful
Randolph, Barbara - It's Got To Be A Miracle
Randolph, Barbara - It's Not Necessary
Randolph, Barbara - Look Of Love
Randolph, Barbara - Mister Wonderful
Randolph, Barbara - What's Easy For Two Is So Hard For One
Randolph, Barbara - When It Rains It Pours
Randolph, Barbara - Why Did You Run Away
Randolph, Barbara - Why Fight It
Randolph, Barbara - You Finally Outdone Yourself
Randolph, Barbara - You Got Me Hurtin All Over 1970
Randolph, Boots - Anna 1967
Randolph, Boots - Big Daddy
Randolph, Boots - Funny How Time Slips Away 1964
Randolph, Boots - Hey, Mr. Sax Man 1967
Randolph, Boots - Shadow Of Your Smile 1967
Randolph, Boots - Temptation 1963
Randolph, Boots - Yakety Sax 1963
Randolph, Luther & Johnny Stiles - Cross Roads (Part 1)
Randy & Rainbows - Bonnie's Part Of Town 1963
Randy & Rainbows - Come Back
Randy & Rainbows - Denise 1973
Randy & Rainbows - Denise 1973 (unrel)
Randy & Rainbows - Dry Your Eyes
Randy & Rainbows - Happy Teenager 1
Randy & Rainbows - He's A Fugitive
Randy & Rainbows - I'll Be Seeing You
Randy & Rainbows - I'll Forget Her Tomorrow
Randy & Rainbows - Joy Ride
Randy & Rainbows - Little Hot Rod Suzie 1964
Randy & Rainbows - Little Star
Randy & Rainbows - Lovely Lies
Randy & Rainbows - Open Skies (unrel)
Randy & Rainbows - Quarter To Three
Randy & Rainbows - Sharin'
Randy & Rainbows - She's My Angel
Randy & Rainbows - Why Do Kids Grow Up
Raney Wayne - Jack And Jill Boogie
Raney Wayne - Lost John Boogie
Raney Wayne - Why Don't You Haul Off And Love Me
Raney, Sue - Biology
Raney, Wayne - Falling
Raney, Wayne - Gone With The Wind This Morning
Raney, Wayne - Gonna Row My Boat
Raney, Wayne - I Ain't Nothin' But A Tom Cat Kitten
Raney, Wayne - I Want A Home In Dixie
Raney, Wayne - I'd Feel Like A Millionaire
Raney, Wayne - I'm Really Needin' You
Raney, Wayne - I've Done Sold My Soul
Raney, Wayne - Lonesome Wind Blues
Raney, Wayne - No One's Crying But Me
Raney, Wayne - Old Fashioned Matrimony In Mind
Raney, Wayne - Pardon My Whiskers
Raney, Wayne - Powerful Love
Raney, Wayne - Roosters Are Crowing
Raney, Wayne - Shake Baby Shake 1956 (Dec 30212)
Raney, Wayne - When They Let The Hammer Down
Raney, Wayne - Why Don't You Haul Off & Love Me
Range Riders - Range Rider's Stomp 1937 (Voc 3579)
Rankin, Billy - Baby Come Back
Rankin, Kenny - Peaceful 1967
Rankin, Kenny - Peaceful 1967
Ranks, Shabba - Let's Get It On
Ranks, Shabba - Mr. Loverman
Ranks, Shabba & Johnny Gill - Slow And Sexy
Ranks, Shabba & Maxi Priest - Housecall (Your Body...)
Ranks, Shabba & Patra - Family Affair
Ranks, Shabba ft. Chevelle Franklin - Mr. Loverman
Rapination - Love Me The Right Way
Rappin' 4-Tay - Ain't No Playa Like
Rappin' 4-Tay - Playaz Club
Rappin' 4-Tay & The Spinners - I'll Be Around
Rare Bird - Sympathy
Rare Earth - (I Know) I'm Losing You
Rare Earth - Born To Wander
Rare Earth - Eleanor Rigby
Rare Earth - Get Ready
Rare Earth - Good Time Sally
Rare Earth - Hey Big Brother  
1971
Rare Earth - I Just Want To Celebrate  
1978
Rare Earth - Warm Ride  
1972
Rare Earth - What'd I Say  
1971
Rare Pleasure - Let Me Down Easy  
2005
Rascal Flatts - Bless The Broken Road  
2005
Rascal Flatts - Fast Cars And Freedom  
2004
Rascal Flatts - Feels Like Today  
2003
Rascal Flatts - I Melt  
2002
Rascal Flatts - I'm Movin' On  
2006
Rascal Flatts - Life Is A Highway  
2006
Rascal Flatts - Life Is A Highway-apt  
2003
Rascal Flatts - Love You Out Loud  
2004
Rascal Flatts - Mayberry  
2006
Rascal Flatts - Me And My Gang  
2006
Rascal Flatts - My Wish  
2000
Rascal Flatts - Prayin' For Daylight  
2005
Rascal Flatts - Skin (Sarabeth)  
2002
Rascal Flatts - These Days  
2001
Rascal Flatts - This Everyday Love  
2006
Rascal Flatts - What Hurts The Most  
2006
Rascal Flatts - What Hurts The Most-apt  
2001
Rascal Flatts - While You Loved Me  
1968
Rascals - A Beautiful Morning  
1967
Rascals - A Girl Like You  
1969
Rascals - A Ray Of Hope  
1968
Rascals - Beautiful Morning, A  
1969
Rascals - Carry Me Back  
1966
Rascals - Come On Up  
1967
Rascals - Girl Like You, A  
1970
Rascals - Glory Glory  
1966
Rascals - Good Lovin'  
1967
Rascals - Groovin'  
1969
Rascals - Heaven  
1970
Rascals - Hold On  
1967
Rascals - How Can I Be Sure  
1967
Rascals - How Can I Be Sure (1967)  
1966
Rascals - I Ain't Gonna Eat Out My Heart Anymore  
1968
Rascals - It's Wonderful  
1967
Rascals - I've Been Lonely Too Long  
1970
Rascals - Love Me the Right Way  
1968
Rascals - People Got To Be Free  
1969
Rascals - Ray Of Hope, A  
1969
Rascals - See  
1966
Rascals - You Better Run  
1972
Raspberries - Don't Want To Say Goodbye  
1972
Raspberries - Go All The Way  
1972
Raspberries - I Wanna Be With You 1974
Raspberries - Overnight Sensation (Hit Record)
Rathbone, Basil - A Christmas Carol 1966
Rationals - Respect 1987
Ratt - Dance 1985
Ratt - Lay It Down 1984
Ratt - Round and Round 1984
Ratt - Wanted Man 1989
Ratt - Way Cool Jr 1985
Ratt - You're In Love 1970
Rattles - Witch 1978
Ravan, Genya - Back In My Arms Again 1989
Raven, Eddy - Bayou Boys 1984
Raven, Eddy - I Got Mexico 1985
Raven, Eddy - I Wanna Hear It From You 1989
Raven, Eddy - In A Letter To You 1990
Raven, Eddy - Island 1987
Raven, Eddy - Right Hand Man 1987
Raven, Eddy - Shine, Shine, Shine 1986
Raven, Eddy - Sometimes a Lady 1990
Raven, Eddy - Sooner Or Later 1989
Raven, Eddy - Til You Cry 1986
Raven, Eddy - You Should Have Been Gone By Now 1987
Raven, Eddy - You're Never Too Old For Young Love 1993
Raven, Symone - That's What Little Girls Are Made Of
Ravens - Always (National 9064)
Ravens - Back In My Arms Again 1947
Ravens - Be I Bumble Bee Or Not 1947
Ravens - Bells Of San Raquel
Ravens - Boots And Saddle
Ravens - Bye Bye Baby Blues
Ravens - Calypso Song
Ravens - Careless Love
Ravens - Chloe-e (Merc 5853)
Ravens - Come A Little Bit Closer
Ravens - Count Every Star
Ravens - Deep Purple (Nat'l 9065)
Ravens - Don't Mention My Name (Merc 70060)
Ravens - Fool That I Am
Ravens - For You
Ravens - Give Me (A Simple Prayer)
Ravens - Gonna Paper My Walls With Your Love Letters
Ravens - Gotta Find My Baby
Ravens - Green Eyes
Ravens - Happy Go Lucky Baby
Ravens - Honey I Don't Want You
Ravens - How Could I Know (Nat'l 9059)
Ravens - I Don't Know Why (Nat'l 9059) 1949
Ravens - If You Didn't Mean It 1949
Ravens - I'll Always Be In Love With You
Ravens - I'll Be Back (Merc 70060)
Ravens - I'm Afraid Of You
Ravens - I'm Going To Paper My Walls 1950
Ravens - I'm Gonna Take To The Road 1950
Ravens - It's The Talk Of The Town
Ravens - I've Been A Fool
Ravens - I've Got The World On A String
Ravens - I've Got You Under My Skin
Ravens - Leave My Gal Alone (Nat'l 9065)
Ravens - Lilacs In The Rain
Ravens - Mahzel
Ravens - Mam'selle 1949
Ravens - Marie 1949
Ravens - Midnight Blues 1950
Ravens - Moonglow 1950
Ravens - My Baby's Gone 1950
Ravens - No More Kisses For Baby 1947
Ravens - Ol' Man River 1947
Ravens - On Chapel Hill
Ravens - Once And For All
Ravens - Rock Me All Night Long
Ravens - Rockin' At The Record Hop
Ravens - Rooster (National 9064)
Ravens - Same Sweet Wonderful One
Ravens - Searching For Love
Ravens - September Song
Ravens - She's Fine, She's Mine
Ravens - She's Got To Go
Ravens - Silent Night 1949
Ravens - Someday  1949
Ravens - Summertime
Ravens - Sylvia
Ravens - Tea For Two
Ravens - There's No You
Ravens - There's Nothing Like A Woman In Love
Ravens - Together
Ravens - Unbeliever
Ravens - Until The Real Thing Comes Along
Ravens - We'll Raise A Ruckus Tonight
Ravens - White Christmas
Ravens - Who's Sorry Now
Ravens - Why Did You Leave Me (Merc 5853)
Ravens - Without A Song
Ravens - Would You Believe Me
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravens</td>
<td>Write Me A Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravens</td>
<td>Write Me One Sweet Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravens</td>
<td>You Foolish Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravens</td>
<td>You’re Always In My Dreams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Silk</td>
<td>Just In Time</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Bring It On Home</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Dead End Street Monologue-Dead End Street</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Down Here On The Ground</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>For What It's Worth</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Groovy People</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Have Yourself A Merry Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>House Next Door</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>I Can't Make It Alone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Lady Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Let’s Burn Down the Cornfield</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Little Drummer Boy</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Love Is A Hurtin' Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Merry Christmas Baby</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>My Ancestors</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Natural Man, A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Scotch And Soda</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>See You When I Git There</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Show Business</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Split</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Three O'Clock In The Morning</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Trouble Down Here Below</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Wind Beneath My Wings</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>You Can Bring Me All Your Heartaches</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>You'll Never Find Another Love Like Mine</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>Your Good Thing (Is About To End)</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>You're Good For Me</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>You're My Blessing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls, Lou</td>
<td>You’ve Made Me So Very Happy</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray &amp; Bob</td>
<td>Air Travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray &amp; Dave</td>
<td>Wrong Wrong Wrong</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>Everything You Want</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>Let It Go (From 'Set It Off')</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>One Wish-apt</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J</td>
<td>Sexy Can I (feat._yung_berg)</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O Vacs</td>
<td>All About Daddy</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O Vacs</td>
<td>Besame Mucho</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O Vacs</td>
<td>Crying All Alone</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O Vacs</td>
<td>Crying All Alone (Kaiser 384)</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O Vacs</td>
<td>Happy Am I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O Vacs</td>
<td>I Still Love You</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O Vacs</td>
<td>I Still Love You</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray O Vacs</td>
<td>If You Should Ever Leave Me</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ray O Vacs - I'm The Baby Now  1949  (Coleman 112)  1951
Ray O Vacs - Let's  1951  (Dec 48211)  1951
Ray O Vacs - My Baby's Gone  1951  (Dec 48211)  1952
Ray O Vacs - Outside Of Paradise  1952  (Jubilee 5124)  1957
Ray O Vacs - Party Time  1957  1951
Ray O Vacs - Party Time (Kaiser 384)  1952
Ray O Vacs - She's A Real Lovin' Baby  1951  (Dec 48274)  1952
Ray O Vacs - Start Lovin' Me  1952  (Jubilee 5098)  1950
Ray O Vacs - Take Me Back To My Boots And Saddle  1950  (Dec 48197)  1950
Ray O Vacs - Why Did You Break My Heart
Ray O Vacs - Wine O  1957  (Kaiser 389)
Ray Vons - Regina
Ray, Alder - My Heart Is In Danger
Ray, Buddy - Cab Driver
Ray, Corki - Once It Was Mine
Ray, Corki - Whirlwind
Ray, Danny - Love Me
Ray, Diane - Happy, Happy Birthday Baby
Ray, Diane - Just So Bobby Can See
Ray, Diane - My Summer Love
Ray, Diane - No Arms Can Ever Hold You  1963
Ray, Diane - Please Don't Talk to the Lifeguard
Ray, Diane - Slow Dancing With Don
Ray, Diane - Snow Man
Ray, Diane - That Boy's Gonna Be Mine
Ray, Diane - That's All I Want From You
Ray, Diane - Tied Up With Mary
Ray, Diane - Where Is The Boy
Ray, Diane - You'd Be So Proud Of Me  1978
Ray, Don - Got To Have Loving  1980
Ray, Goodman & Brown - Special Lady  1955
Ray, James - Do The Monkey  1965
Ray, James - If You Gotta Make A Fool Of Somebody  1962
Ray, James - Itty Bitty Pieces  1952
Ray, Johnnie - A Sinner Am I  1952
Ray, Johnnie - Alexander's Ragtime Band  1957
Ray, Johnnie - All Of Me  1957
Ray, Johnnie - Build Your Love (On A Strong Foundation)  1952
Ray, Johnnie - Glad Rag Doll  1952
Ray, Johnnie - Here I Am Broken Hearted  1954
Ray, Johnnie - Hernando's Hideaway  1954
Ray, Johnnie - Hey There
Ray, Johnnie - If You Believe  1959
Ray, Johnnie - I'll Never Fall In Love Again
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - I'm Gonna Walk And Talk With my Lord</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - In The Candlelight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Johnnie's Comin' Home</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Just Walking In The Rain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Little White Cloud That Cried</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Look Homeward Angel</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Love Me (Baby Can't You Love Me)</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Please Mr. Sun</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Sinner Am I, A</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Somebody Stole My Gal</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Such A Night</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - To Ev'ry Girl-To Ev'ry Boy</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Up Until Now</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Walkin' My Baby Back Home</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - What's The Use</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - Yes Tonight, Josephine</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - You Don't Owe Me A Thing</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie - You'd Be Surprised</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie &amp; Doris Day - Candy Lips</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie &amp; Four Lads - The Little White Cloud That Cried</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Johnnie &amp; The Four Lads - Cry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Kenny Blue - What's On Your Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Merle &amp; Southern Rockets - I Won't Be Back Tonight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Merle &amp; Southern Rockets - Kickin' Around Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Merle &amp; Southern Rockets - Save The Last Dance For Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Merle &amp; Southern Rockets - Spanish Beat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Neil - Big Fanny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Paul - Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Paul - Let's Make Everyday A Christmas Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Ricardo - Nitty Gritty</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Wade - Idaho Red</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayber Voices - Mister Magician</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raybon Brothers - Butterfly Kisses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, Margie - If You Were</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayburn, Margie - I'm Available</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - Anyone Else</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - Couldn't Last For A Moment</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - Every Second</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - I Can Still Feel You</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - I Think About You</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - I Want You Bad (And That Ain't Good)</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - If I Were You</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - Little Red Rodeo</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - Little Rock</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - Love Me</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - Love Remains</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye, Collin - Man Of My Word</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raye, Collin - My Kind Of Girl 1996
Raye, Collin - Not That Different 1997
Raye, Collin - On The Verge 1995
Raye, Collin - One Boy, One Girl 1993
Raye, Collin - Somebody Else's Moon 1998
Raye, Collin - Someone You Used To Know 1993
Raye, Collin - That Was A River 1994
Raye, Collin - That's My Story 1997
Raye, Collin - What The Heart Wants 2004
Raye, Martha - Body And Soul 1939
Raye, Martha - Stairway To The Stars (1939) 1972
Raye, Susan - (I've Got A) Happy Heart 1971
Raye, Susan - L.A. International Airport 1972
Raye, Susan - My Heart Has A Mind Of It's Own 1971
Raye, Susan - Pitty, Pitty, Patter 1971
Raye, Susan - Willy Jones 1957
Rayer, Snooky - Let Your Hair Down 1957
Rays - Daddy Cool 1961
Rays - Magic Moon (Clair De Lune) 1960
Rays - Mediterranean Moon 1957
Rays - Silhouettes 1994
Rays - Souveniers Of Summertime 1994
Rayvon - No Guns, No Murder 1995
Rayvon & Shaggy - Summer Time 1966
Razor's Edge - Let's Call It A Day Girl 1939
RCA Personal Radio Spots (1940's) RCA 056999 1939
RCA Victrola Demonstration Record (March 1939) RCA 032693 1939
Re Vels - So In Love 1979
Re Vels - You Lied To Me 1979
Re Vels Quartette (Aka Re-Vels) - My Lost Love 1979
Rea, Chris - Diamonds 1978
Rea, Chris - Fool (If You Think It's Over) 1987
Rea, Chris - Let's Dance 1982
Rea, Chris - Loving You 1978
Rea, Chris - Whatever Happened To Benny Santini 1989
Rea, Chris - Working On It 1977
Reaction - Talk Talk 1977
Read, Bernadine - Blackberry Winter (Mitch Miller) 1985
Reading, Beatrice - I Wash My Hands 1985
Reading, Beatrice - Little Things Mean A Lot 1985
Ready For The World - Digital Display 1986
Ready For The World - Love You Down 1985
Ready For The World - Oh Sheila 1984
Real Life - Catch Me I'm Falling 1989
Real Life - Send Me An Angel '89 1994
Real McCoy - Another Night 1995
Real McCoy - Automatic Lover (Call For Love) 1995
Real McCoy - Come And Get Your Love 1997
Real McCoy - One More Time 1995
Real McCoy - Run Away
Real Thing - Can You Feel The Force
Real Thing - Can You Feel The Force (12'') 1976
Real Thing - You To Me Are Everything 2011
Realistics - Please Baby Please 1993
Reality - Yolanda 1958
Reardon, Eddie - Tryin’ 1958 (Bruns 55062) 1958
Reardon, Eddie - Who Is Eddie 1958 (Bruns 55062) 1999
Reason Why - So Long Letter (In A Picture Frame)
Reason Why - Step Inside My World
Reason, Smokey - Hoot Owl Melody
Reason, Smokey - You To Me Are Everything
Reaves, Pearl - You Can't Stay Here 1955
Reaves, Pearl & Concords - I'm Not Ashamed
Reaves, Pearl & Concords - You Can't Stay Here '55 (Step It Up And Go)
Rebb, Johnny & Rebels - It Might Have Been 1991
Rebb, Johnny & Rebels - Pathway To Paradise
Rebel Pebbles - Dream Lover
Rebel, Johnny - Kajun Klu Klux Klan
Rebel, Johnny - Looking For A Handout
Rebels - Donkey Step 1963
Rebels - Rockin' Crickets 1963
Rebels - Wild Weekend
Rebennack, Mack - Sahara 1999
Record, Eugene - Overdose Of Joy 1979
Records - Starry Eyes
Red Bow, Buddy - Baby's Gone
Red Bow, Buddy - Before The Wine
Red Bow, Buddy - Fifth Dream
Red Bow, Buddy - Indian Love Song
Red Bow, Buddy - Indian Reservation
Red Bow, Buddy - Journey To The Spirit World
Red Bow, Buddy - Just Can't Take Anymore
Red Bow, Buddy - My Friend The Buffalo
Red Bow, Buddy - Myrna
Red Bow, Buddy - Reservation Cowboy
Red Bow, Buddy - Run Indian Run
Red Bow, Buddy - South Dakota Lady
Red Bow, Buddy - Thunderbird
Red Bow, Buddy - Where's Ben Black Elk Today
Red Bow, Buddy - Wounded Knee
Red Bow, Buddy - You're Not The Only One
Red Caps - Hello Paddy
Red Caps - Starlight Bay 1951
Red Caps - Tuscaloosa 1951
Red Caps & Steve Alaimo - Girl Can't Help It, The 1996
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Aeroplane 2006
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Danicalifornia-apt 1991
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Give It Away 1996
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Love Rollercoaster 1995
Red Hot Chili Peppers - My Friends 1999
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Scar Tissue 2007
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Snow (heyoh) 1993
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Soul To Squeeze 1992
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Under the Bridge 1995
Red Hot Chili Peppers - Warped
Red Hot Shakin' Davis & Tampa Red - It's Red Hot
Red Hot Shakin' Davis & Tampa Red - Too Block Bad
Red Hotters - Horses
Red Hotters - Roll 'Em Girls
Red Hotters - Some Other Bird Whistled A Tune
Red Hotters - Somebody's Lonely
Red Hotters - Ya Ya Alma
Red Hotters - You Told Me To Go 2007
Red Jumpsuit Apparatus - Facedown 1980
Red Rider - White Hot 1984
Red Rider - Young Thing, Wild Dreams 1960
Red River Dave - There's A Star Spangled Banner Waving Somewhere 1983
Red Rockers - China 1974
Redbone - Come And Get Your Love 1970
Redbone - Maggie 1971
Redbone - Witch Queen Of New Orleans,The 1981
Redbone, Leon - Seduced 1943
Redcaps - Just For you 1943
Redd, Barbara - I'll Be All Alone
Redd, Sharon - CanYou Handle It 2004
Redding, Gene - I Need Your Lovin'
Redding, Gene - This Heart 1968
Redding, Otis - (Sittin' On) The Dock Of The Bay 1969
Redding, Otis - (Your Love Has Lifted Me) Higher And Higher 1969
Redding, Otis - A Lover's Question 1968
Redding, Otis - Amen 1964
Redding, Otis - Chained And Bound 1964
Redding, Otis - Come To Me 1970
Redding, Otis - Demonstration 1964
Redding, Otis - Don't Leave Me This Way 1964 (Volt 116) 1966
Redding, Otis - Fa-Fa-Fa-Fa-Fa (Sad Song)
Redding, Otis - Fat Gal 1969
Redding, Otis - Free Me 1967
Redding, Otis - Glory Of Love 1968
Redding, Otis - Happy Song (Dum-Dum) 1968
Redding, Otis - Hard To Handle
Redding, Otis - I Can't Turn You Loose 1967
Redding, Otis - I Love You More Than Words Can Say 1965
Redding, Otis - I'm Depending On You 1965 (Volt 126) 1966
Redding, Otis - I've Been Loving You Too Long 1965 1968
Redding, Otis - I've Got Dreams To Remember
Redding, Otis - Just One More Day 1969
Redding, Otis - Love Man 1969
Redding, Otis - Lover's Question, A
Redding, Otis - Loving By The Pound 1968
Redding, Otis - Merry Christmas, Baby 1964
Redding, Otis - Mr. Pitiful 1964 (Volt 124) 1966
Redding, Otis - My Lover's Prayer 1966 (Volt 136) 1964
Redding, Otis - Pain In My Heart 1969
Redding, Otis - Papa's Got A Brand New Bag
Redding, Otis - Respect 1966
Redding, Otis - Satisfaction 1966 (Volt 132) 1966
Redding, Otis - Satisfaction (Live) 1964
Redding, Otis - Security 1967
Redding, Otis - Shake 1967
Redding, Otis - Shake (Live) 1964
Redding, Otis - That's How Strong My Love Is 1964 (Volt 124) 1963
Redding, Otis - These Arms Of Mine 1967
Redding, Otis - Try A Little Tenderness 1968
Redding, Otis - White Christmas
Redding, Otis - You Don't Miss Your Water 1969
Redding, Otis & Carla - When Something Is Wrong With My Baby 1967
Redding, Otis & Carla Thomas - Knock On Wood 1968
Redding, Otis & Carla Thomas - Lovey Dovey 1980
Redding, Otis & Carla Thomas - Tramp 1974
Reddings - Remote Control 1974
Reddy, Helen - Angie Baby 1971
Reddy, Helen - Crazy Love 1976
Reddy, Helen - Delta Dawn 1977
Reddy, Helen - Happy Girls, The 1972
Reddy, Helen - I Am Woman 1976
Reddy, Helen - I Can't Hear You No More 1981
Reddy, Helen - I Can't Say Goodbye To You 1971
Reddy, Helen - I Don't Know How To Love Him 1974
Reddy, Helen - Keep On Singing 1979
Reddy, Helen - Leave me alone (Ruby red dress) 1972
Reddy, Helen - Make Love To Me 1976
Reddy, Helen - Music Is My Life 1971
Reddy, Helen - No Sad Song 1971
Reddy, Helen - Peaceful 1974
Reddy, Helen - You And Me Against The World 1977
Reddy, Helen - You're My World
Rede, Emma - I Gotta Be With You 1970
Redeye - Games 1971
Redeye - Red Eye Blues 1992
Redhead Kingpin & The FBI - 3-2-1 Pump 1958
Redjacks - Big Brown Eyes 1995
Redman - Can't Wait 1996
Redman - Funkorama 1996
Redman - It's Like That (My Big Brother) 1994
Redman - Rockafella 1997
Redman - Whateva Man 1940
Redman, Don - About Rip Van Winkle 1940
Redman, Don - Chant Of The Weed 1940
Redman, Don - Chant Of The Weed 1928
Redman, Don - Cherry 1928
Redman, Don - Down Home 1938
Redman, Don - Gee Baby Ain't I Good To You 1929
Redman, Don - I Got Ya 1929
Redman, Don - I'd Love It 1929
Redman, Don - It's A Great World After All 1932
Redman, Don - Jump Session 1939
Redman, Don - Milenberg Joys 1938
Redman, Don - Miss Hannah 1928
Redman, Don - Peggy 1929
Redman, Don - Rocky Road 1930
Redman, Don - Shim Me Sha Wabble 1940
Redman, Don - Sweet Leilani 1938
Redman, Don - Talk To Me 1930
Redman, Don - Way I Feel Today 1929
Redman, Slim & Donnie Bowshier - Strut My Stuff 1953
Redmond, Roy - Ain't That Terrible 1995
Rednex - Cotton Eye Joe 1968
Rednow, Eivets (Stevie Wonder) - Alfie 1927
Ree, Tawney - Needle in a haystack (RedBird) 1927
Reed, A.C. - My Baby's Been Cheating 1940
Reed, Blind Alfred - Fate Of Chris Lively & Family 1927
Reed, Blind Alfred - Why Don't You Bob Your Hair Girl (Vic V40196) 1927
Reed, Blind Alfred - Woman's Been After Men Ever Since (Vic v40196) 1953
Reed, Bobby - Calidonia Brown 1959
Reed, Chuck - Females (Minaret 107) 1988
Reed, Chuck - Mark My Word (Minaret 107) 1959
Reed, Dan, Network - Ritual 1960
Reed, Dean - Search, The 1970
Reed, Denny - A Teenager Feels It Too 1972
Reed, James - You Better Hold Me 1970
Reed, Jerry - Alabama Wild Man 1970
Reed, Jerry - Amos Moses 1972
Reed, Jerry - Another Puff 1969
Reed, Jerry - Are You From Dixie 1974
Reed, Jerry - Crude Oil Blues, The 1977
Reed, Jerry - Eastbound And Down (Smokey and the Bandit) 1962
Reed, Jerry - Goodnight, Irene 1962
Reed, Jerry - Hully Gully Guitar 1977
Reed, Jerry - I'm Just A Redneck In A Rock & Roll Bar 1971
Reed, Jerry - Ko-Ko Joe 1973
Reed, Jerry - Lord, Mr. Ford 1961
Reed, Jerry - Love And War 1982
Reed, Jerry - She Got The Goldmine (I Got The Shaft) 1959
Reed, Jerry - Soldier's Joy 1971
Reed, Jerry - When You're Hot You're Hot 1962
Reed, Jimmy - Ain't That Lovin' You Baby 1962
Reed, Jimmy - Aw Shucks, Hush Your Mouth 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Baby Don't Say That No More (VJ 168) 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Baby What You Want Me To Do 1961
Reed, Jimmy - Big Boss Man 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Blue Blue Water 1961
Reed, Jimmy - Blue Carnegie 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Boogie In The Dark 1961
Reed, Jimmy - Bright Lights Big City 1961
Reed, Jimmy - Can't Stand To See You Go 1958
Reed, Jimmy - Close Together 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Down In Virginia 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Found Joy 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Found Love 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Go On To School 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Going By The River (Part II) 1962
Reed, Jimmy - Going To New York 1962
Reed, Jimmy - Good Lover 1957
Reed, Jimmy - Hold Me Close 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Honest I Do 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Hush-Hush 1960
Reed, Jimmy - I Love You Baby (VJ 203) 1963
Reed, Jimmy - I Was So Wrong 1963
Reed, Jimmy - I'm A Love You 1957
Reed, Jimmy - I'm Mr. Luck 1960
Reed, Jimmy - Kind Of Lonesome 1963
Reed, Jimmy - Little Rain 1963
Reed, Jimmy - Mary Mary 1963
Reed, Jimmy - My First Plea (VJ 203) 1963
Reed, Jimmy - Roll And Rhumba 1963
Reed, Jimmy - Shame, Shame, Shame 1957
Reed, Jimmy - Sun Is Shining 1967
Reed, Jimmy - Tell Me You Love Me
Reed, Jimmy - Two Ways To Skin (A Cat)
Reed, Jimmy - What's Wrong Baby
Reed, Jimmy - You Don't Have To Go
Reed, Jimmy - You Got Me Crying
Reed, Jimmy - You Got Me Dizzy
Reed, Jimmy - You're Something Else
Reed, Jimmy - Take Out Some Insurance
Reed, Little Jimmy - I'm A Fool For You Baby
Reed, Little Jimmy - I've Got Love On My Mind
Reed, Long Cleve & Harvey Hall - Don't Need No Mama No How 1925
Reed, Long Cleve & Harvey Hall - Original Stack O' Lee Blues 1925
Reed, Lou - Sweet Jane (With Intro) (Live)
Reed, Lou - Walk On The Wild Side
Reed, Lula - Don't Make Me Love You (King 4649)
Reed, Lula - Going Back To Mexico (King 4649)
Reed, Lula - Jealous Love
Reed, Lula - Rock Love
Reed, Lula - Sick And Tired
Reed, Lula - Watch Dog
Reed, Lula - Your Key Don't Fit It No More
Reed, Lula & Harmonaires - Heavenly Road (King 4590)
Reed, Lula & Harmonaires - My Mother's Prayer (King 4590)
Reed, Ursala - All Gone
Reed, Ursula - You Hurt My Pride
Reed, Ursula - All Gone
Reed, Ursula - You Hurt My Pride
Reed, Vivian - Yours Until Tomorrow
Reed, Vivian - You've Lost That Lovin' Feeling
Reedy, Joh - Oh, Death
Reegan, Vala & Valarons - Fireman
Reel 2 Real - I Like To Move It
Reel Big Fish - Sell Out
Reel Tight - I Want U
Rees, Reatha - Only Lies
Reese Project - So Deep
Reese, Della - A Far Far Better Thing
Reese, Della - After Loving You
Reese, Della - And Now
Reese, Della - And That Reminds Me
Reese, Della - Blue And Orange Birds
Reese, Della - Compared To What
Reese, Della - Don't You Know
Reese, Della - Games People Play
Reese, Della - How About
Reese, Della - It Was A Very Good Year
Reese, Della - Most Beautiful Words
Reese, Della - Not One Minute More
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Della</td>
<td>Sermonette</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Della</td>
<td>Someday (You'll Want Me To Want You)</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Slim</td>
<td>Won'cha Come Home, Bill Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Slim</td>
<td>Got The World In A Jug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese, Benny</td>
<td>Show You The Way To Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Danny</td>
<td>I'm A Hobo</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>A Dime At A Time</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Be Glad</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Be Quiet Mind</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Belles Of Southern Bell</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Girl On The Billboard</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Good Time Charlie</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>He Stands Real Tall</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Looking At The World Thru A Windshield</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Only Girl I Can't Forget</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Philadelphia Fillies</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>There Wouldn't Be A Lonely Heart In Town</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Del</td>
<td>Women Do Funny Things To Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Dianne</td>
<td>Tracks Of My Tears</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>(How Can I Write On Paper) What I Feel In My Heart</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>According To My Heart</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Adios Amigo</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Am I Losing You</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Angels Don't Lie</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Anna Marie</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Billy Bayou</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Bimbo</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Blizzard, The</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Blue Boy</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Blue Side Of Lonesome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Blues In My Heart</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Distant Drums</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Drinking Tequila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Everywhere You Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Final Affair</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Four Walls</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Guilty</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>He'll Have To Go</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>How Can I Write On Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Care No More</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Don't See Me In Your Eyes Anymore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Get The Blues When It Rains</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Guess I'm Crazy</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Heard A Heart Break Last Night</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves, Jim</td>
<td>I Know One</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reeves, Martha - A Love Like Yours (Don't Come Knocking Everyday) 2008
Reeves, Martha - Baby (Don't You Leave Me) 1971
Reeves, Martha - Bless You 1963
Reeves, Martha - Come And Get These Memories 1964
Reeves, Martha - Dancing In The Street 2009
Reeves, Martha - Forget Me Not 1963
Reeves, Martha - Heat Wave 1967
Reeves, Martha - Honey Chile 1968
Reeves, Martha - I Can't Dance To That Music 1970
Reeves, Martha - I Gotta Let You Go 1968
Reeves, Martha - I Promise To Wait My Love
Reeves, Martha - If I Had A Hammer 1966
Reeves, Martha - I'm Ready For Love 1964
Reeves, Martha - In My Lonely Room 1967
Reeves, Martha - Jimmy Mack 1964
Reeves, Martha - Live Wire 1966
Reeves, Martha - Love (Makes Me Do Foolish Things) 1967
Reeves, Martha - Love Bug Leave My Heart Alone 2009
Reeves, Martha - Motoring 1966
Reeves, Martha - My Baby Loves Me 2008
Reeves, Martha - No One There
Reeves, Martha - Nowhere To Run 2008
Reeves, Martha - One Way Out 1974
Reeves, Martha - Power Of Love 1964
Reeves, Martha - Quicksand
Reeves, Martha - Save Some Room In Your Heart
Reeves, Martha - Show Me The Way 1968
Reeves, Martha - Sweet Darlin' 1969
Reeves, Martha - Taking My Love (and Leaving..) 2009
Reeves, Martha - Talking About Love
Reeves, Martha - Third Finger, Left Hand
Reeves, Martha - Too Far Gone To Save Myself
Reeves, Martha - Undecided Lover 1966
Reeves, Martha - What Am I Going To Do Without You
Reeves, Martha - Wild One
Reeves, Martha - With A Guy Like You
Reeves, Martha - You've Been In Love Too Long 1929
Reeves, Reuben & River Boys - Blue Sweets 1929
Reeves, Reuben & River Boys - Papa Skag Stomp 1929
Reeves, Reuben & River Boys - Texas Special Blues 1929
Reflections - (I'm Just) A Henpecked Guy 1964
Reflections - (Just Like) Romeo and Juliet
Reflections - Can't You Tell By The Look In My Eyes
Reflections - Comin At You
Reflections - Couldn't Make It Like That
Reflections - Deborah Ann
Reflections - Don't Do That To Me
Reflections - Gonna Turn The Place Out
Reflections - June Bride
Reflections - Like Adam & Eve
Reflections - Like Columbus Did
Reflections - Lonely Girl
Reflections - On Broadway
Reflections - Oowee Now Now
Reflections - Poor Man's Son
Reflections - Shabby Little Hut
Reflections - Talkin' About My Girl
Reflections - Three Steps From True Love
Reflections - You're My Baby (And Don't Forget It) 1964
Re-Flex - Hurt 1983
Re-Flex - Politics Of Dancing, The 1996
Refreshments - Banditos 1997
Refugee Camp All Stars & L. Hill - Avenues 1997
Refugee Camp All Stars & L. Hill - Sweetest Thing
Regal Aires - It
Regal Aires - Rock With The Mambo
Regals - Detective Of Love 1955
Regals - Got The Water Boiling 1955 (Atl 1062)
Regals - I'm So Lonely
Regals - Run Pretty Baby
Regan, Eddie - Playin Hide And Seek 1955
Regan, Joan - Croce Di Oro (Cross Of Gold) 1961
Regents - Barbara Ann
Regents - Liar
Regents - Over The Rainbow
Regents - Runaround 1986
Regina - Baby Love 1963
Regor, Dennis - Toys In The Attic
Reichman, Joe - Rehearsin'
Reichman, Joe - What The Sergeant Said 1969
Reid, Clarence - I'm Gonna Tear You A New Heart
Reid, Clarence - I'm Your Yes Man 1969
Reid, Clarence - Nobody But You Babe
Reid, Dorothy - You Got Me Crying' Again 2004
Reid, Irene - My Heart Said (The Bossa Nova) 1962
Reid, Matthew - Me Tarzan Twist 1962 (ABC 10305) 1991
Reid, Mike - Walk On Faith
Reid, Roray - Mad Lovin' 1971
Reilly, Mike - 1927 Kansas City 1949
Reinhardt, Django - Minor Swing 1949
Reisman, Joe - Armen's Theme 1961
Reisman, Joe - Guns of Navarone 1957
Reisman, Joe - Pamela Throws A Party 1929
Reisman, Leo - Can't We Be Friends 1929
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Down Argentina Way</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Gold Diggers Song</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Have You Met Miss Jones</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Hoops</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - I Kiss Your Hand Madame</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - La Comparsa, Processional</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Moanin' Low</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Night And Day</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Not For All The Rice In China</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Rosalie</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Someday I'll Find You</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Stormy Weather</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Time On My Hands</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - What Is This Thing Called Love</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - When Love Beckoned</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Without That Gal</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reisman, Leo - Your Dream</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reivers - Revolution In My Soul</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejoice - Golden Gate Park</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejoice - November Snow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relf, Bob - Girl Your My Kind Of Wonderfull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relf, Bobby - Untitled Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relf, Bobby &amp; Laurels - Farewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relf, Bobby &amp; Laurels - Our Love (Cash 1019)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relf, Bobby (The Laurels) - I'm Not Afraid</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Diddy Wah Diddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Don't Look Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Lonely Weekend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Once Before</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Say You're Sorry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Thank You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Time Of Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - Why Do I Cry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remains, The - You Got A Hard Time Coming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarkables - Easily Misled</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarkables - Write Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts - I'll Be There For You</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts - Johnny Have You Seen Her</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts - Just The Way It Is, Baby</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts - Someone</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembrandts - This House Is Not A Home</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remedy - Closer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reminiscent - Zoom Zoom Zoom (Day 1000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote - Postcard</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renard, Jacques - As Time Goes By</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaults - Ten Questions</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Renay, Diane - Growin' Up Too Fast 1964
Renay, Diane - It's In Your Hands 1964
Renay, Diane - Kiss Me Sailor 1964
Renay, Diane - Navy Blue 1964
Renay, Diane - Watch Out, Sally! 1964
Rendezvous - It Breaks My Heart 1964
Rendeleman, Dunk & Alabamians - Mean Dog Blues (Gennett 6322) 1985
Rene & Angela - I'll Be Good 1986
Rene & Angela - You Don't Have To Cry 1986
Rene & Angela - Your Smile 1962
Rene & Ray - Queen Of My Heart 1964
Rene & Rene - Angelito 1969
Rene & Rene - Las Cosas 1969
Rene & Rene - Lo Mucho Que Te Quiero (The More I Love) 1966
Rene, Googie - Smokey Joe's La La 1960
Rene, Googie - The Slide Part I 1954
Rene, Henri - Happy Wanderer 1956
Rene, Henri - Love Me Tender 1953
Rene, Henri - Velvet Glove 1964
Rene, Wendy - After Laughter (Comes Tears) 1964 (Stax 154) 1964
Rene, Wendy - Bar B Q 1964 (Stax 159) 1965
Rene, Wendy - Give You What I Got 1965 (Stax 171) 1965
Renegades - Keep Laughin' Twist 1964
Reni, Chet & Kings - A Love Of My Own 1961
Reni, Chet & Kings - What's Wrong With Me 1961
Reno & Smiley - Don't Let Your Sweet Love Die 1961
Reno & Smiley - Home Sweet Home 1961
Reno & Smiley - Money, Marbles And Chalk 1961
Reno, Don - Skyline Drive 1971
Reno, Don & Bill Harrell - Home In The Mountains 1968
Reno, Jack - Hitchin' A Ride 1984
Reno, Jack - Repeat After Me 1984
Reno, Mike & Ann Wilson - Almost Paradise (Love Theme....) 1984
Renowns - My Minds Made Up 1995
Renrut, Icky - Rooster, The 1995
Rentals - Friends Of P 1985
REO Speedwagon - Can't Fight This Feeling 1981
REO Speedwagon - Don't Let Him Go 1988
REO Speedwagon - Here With Me 1984
REO Speedwagon - I Do'w Anna Know 1987
REO Speedwagon - In My Dreams 1981
REO Speedwagon - In Your Letter 1980
REO Speedwagon - Keep On Loving You 1982
REO Speedwagon - Keep The Fire Burnin' 1985
REO Speedwagon - Live Every Moment 1990
REO Speedwagon - Love is a Rock 1985
REO Speedwagon - One Lonely Night 1977
REO Speedwagon - Ridin' The Storm Out (Live) 1978
REO Speedwagon - Roll With The Changes 1982
REO Speedwagon - Sweet Time 1981
REO Speedwagon - Take It On The Run 1987
REO Speedwagon - That Ain't Love 1980
REO Speedwagon - Time For Me To Fly 1987
REO Speedwagon - Variety Tonight 1968
Reparata & Delrons - Captain Of Your Ship
Reparata & Delrons - Mama Don't Allow
Reparata & Delrons - Panic
Reparata & Delrons - Tommy
Reparata & Delrons - Whenever A Teenager Cries 1989
Replacements - I'll Be You 1997
Republica - Drop Dead Gorgeous 1996
Republica - Ready To Go
Resonics - Split Personality 1959
Restivo, Johnny - Shape I'm In 1986
Restless Heart - (Back To The)Heartache Kid 1989
Restless Heart - Big Dreams In A Small Town 1990
Restless Heart - Dancy's Dream 1990
Restless Heart - Fast Movin' Train 2004
Restless Heart - Feel My Way To You 1987
Restless Heart - I'll Still Be Loving You 1989
Restless Heart - Say What's In Your Heart 1993
Restless Heart - Tell Me What You Dream 1986
Restless Heart - That Rock Won't Roll 1992
Restless Heart - When She Cries 1987
Restless Heart - Why Does It Have to Be (Wrong Or Right) 1992
Restless Heart - You Can Depend On Me 1974
Reunion - Life Is A Rock (But The Radio Rolled Me)
Revalons - Dreams Are For Fools
Revard, Jimmie - Daddy's Got The Deep Elem Blues
Revelairs - Just That Way
Revelairs - Rumors Are Flying
Revelation - Feel It 1976
Revelation - You To Me Are Everything 1927
Revelers - Hallelujah 1927
Revelers - In A Little Spanish Town 1927
Revelers - Lucky Day 1926
Revels - Cha Cha Toni
Revels - Church Key
Revels - Comanche
Revels - Conga Twist
Revels - False Alarm
Revels - Intoxica
Revels - Later Later Baby 1959
Revels - Midnight Stroll
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revels - Please</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels - Rampage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels - Talking To My Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels - When You Come Back To Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revels - You Lied To Me</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Birds Of A Feather</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Cinderella Sunshine</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Country Wine</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Do Unto Others</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Don't Take It So Hard</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Good Thing</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Great Airplane Strike</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Him Or Me - What's It Gonna Be</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Hungry</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - I Had A Dream</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Indian Reservation</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Just Like Me</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Just Seventeen</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Kicks</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Let Me</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Like, Long Hair</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Louie Louie</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Louie...Go Home</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Mr. Sun, Mr. Moon</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Over You</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Peace Of Mind</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Powder Blue Mercedes Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Sharon</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Sometimes</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Song Seller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Steppin' Out</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Too Much Talk</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - Ups And Downs</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere, Paul &amp; Raiders - We Gotta All Get Together</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Kelsey - Tell Me How Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revlons - This Restless Heart</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino - Cement Mixer (Put-ti, Put-ti)</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino - Deep InThe Heart Of Texas</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino - He Wears A Pair Of Silver Wings</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino - I Said No</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino - Idaho</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino - I'm Looking Over Four Leaf Clover</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino - Near You</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino - Strip Polka</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino &amp; 4 King Sisters - Army Air Corps</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rey, Alvino with Yvonne King - Nighty-Night</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Burny - Try Me</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Burt</td>
<td>Let's Do Something Cheap And Superficial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie</td>
<td>A Very Special Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie</td>
<td>Am I That Easy To Forget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie</td>
<td>City Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie</td>
<td>Tammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Debbie &amp; Carleton Carpenter</td>
<td>Aba Daba Honeymoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Jody</td>
<td>Endless Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Jody</td>
<td>Fire Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Jody</td>
<td>Girl From King Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Jody</td>
<td>Raggety Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Jody</td>
<td>Tight Capris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, L.J.</td>
<td>Don't Let Nobody Get You Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, L.J.</td>
<td>Goodness Of Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Lawrence</td>
<td>Jesus Is A Soul Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Quentin</td>
<td>Dear Mr S... (Alias Adolf Hitler) Pt 3 &amp; 4 (HMV 948)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinoceros</td>
<td>Apricot Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinoceros</td>
<td>Better Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinoceros</td>
<td>You're My Girl (I Don't Want To Discuss It)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Betty with Charles Dant Orch</td>
<td>Rumors Are Flying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Betty with Harry Zimmerman Orch</td>
<td>Buttons and Bows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, David</td>
<td>Hung Up In Mid Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Emitt</td>
<td>Fresh As A Daisy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Slim</td>
<td>Do What I Do 1956 (Sun 256)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Slim</td>
<td>Romp And Stomp 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Sonny</td>
<td>Ain't No Blues In Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Todd</td>
<td>Blues For The Red Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Todd</td>
<td>Rhapsody In Blue Pt 2 (Sens 31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Todd</td>
<td>Rocket '69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Todd</td>
<td>Sportee's Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Todd</td>
<td>Your Daddy's Doggin' Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymes, Busta</td>
<td>Don't Touch Me-apt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymes, Busta</td>
<td>Touch It-apt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhymes, Busta &amp; Mariah Carey, Flip Mode Squad</td>
<td>I Know What You Want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>Be Mine 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>Flippety Flop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>Get Lost 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>I Realize Now 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>I Wonder Why 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>Joni 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>Mohawk Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>Olly Olly Atsen Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>That's My Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Aces</td>
<td>Whisper To Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Cadets</td>
<td>Dearest Doryce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Cadets</td>
<td>Rockin' Jimmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Casters</td>
<td>Oh My Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Cats</td>
<td>Blue Saxophone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rhythm Cats - Cool Caravan 1976
Rhythm Heritage - Baretta's Theme 1977
Rhythm Heritage - Theme From Rocky 1950
Rhythm Kings - Christmas Is Coming At Last 1950
Rhythm Machine - Put A Smile On Time
Rhythm Rockers - Fiddle Bop 1956
Rhythm Rockers - Jukebox Help Me Find My Baby 1956
Rhythm Rockers - Madness
Rhythm Rockers - Weird
Rhythm Rockets - My Love Is Gone
Rhythm Rockets - Slide
Rhythm Sheiks - Avalon 1992
Rhythm Syndicate - Blinded By Love 1991
Rhythm Syndicate - Hey Donna 1992
Rhythm Syndicate - I Wanna Make Love To You 1991
Rhythm Syndicate - P.A.S.S.I.O.N 1937
Rhythm Wreckers - Blue Yodel #2 (My Lovin' Gal Lucille) 1937 (Voc 3566)
Rialtos - Karate 1963
Rialtos - Let Me In
Ribbons - Ain't Gonna Kiss Ya
Ribbons - My Baby Said
Ribbons - This Is Our Melody 1962
Ribeiro, Pery - Garota De Imanema 1962
Ricciardi, Alice - Comes Love 1973
Rice, Bobby G - You Give Me You 1973
Rice, Bobby G - You Lay So Easy On My Mind 1991
Rice, Gene - You're Gonna Get Served 1991
Rice, Mack - Coal Man
Rice, Mack - Santa Claus Wants Some Lovin'
Rice, Robin - I've Had It 1967
Rice, Sir Mack - Love Sickness 1967 (Stax 220) 1967
Rice, Sir Mack - Mini Skirt Minnie 1967 (Stax 213)
Rice, Sir Mack - Mustang Sally 1998
Rice, Sir Mack - You Can't Lose
Rich, Buddy - Me And My Shadow 1974
Rich, Charlie - A Very Special Love Song 1975
Rich, Charlie - All Over Me 1973
Rich, Charlie - Behind Closed Doors 1963
Rich, Charlie - Big Boss Man
Rich, Charlie - Don't Come Knockin' On My Door 1975
Rich, Charlie - Every Time You Touch Me (I Get High) 1966
Rich, Charlie - Hawg-Jaw 1965
Rich, Charlie - I Can't Go On 1974
Rich, Charlie - I Don't See You In My Eyes Anymore 1974
Rich, Charlie - I Love My Friend 1972
Rich, Charlie - I Take It Home 1979
Rich, Charlie - July 12, 1939
Rich, Charlie - Just A Little Bit Sweet
Rich, Charlie - Lonely Weekends
Rich, Charlie - Mohair Sam
Rich, Charlie - Most Beautiful Girl In The World
Rich, Charlie - My Elusive Dreams
Rich, Charlie - Nice And Easy
Rich, Charlie - Puttin' In Of Overtime At Home
Rich, Charlie - Rolling With The Flow
Rich, Charlie - She Called Me Baby
Rich, Charlie - Since I Fell For You
Rich, Charlie - There Wont Be Anymore
Rich, Charlie - Very Special Love Song, A
Rich, Charlie & Janie Fricke - On My Knees
Rich, Dave - Chicken House
Rich, Dave - Rosie Let's Get Cozy
Rich, Teddy - Put A Nickel In The Jukebox
Rich, Tony Project - Leavin'
Rich, Tony Project - Like a Woman
Rich, Tony Project - Nobody Knows
Richard & Young Lions - Open Up Your Door
Richard C - Its Hard To Make It
Richard Diamond - Attempted Theft Mona Lisa
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Big Foot Grafton
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Diamond Beaten & Kidnapped
Richard Diamond Radio Show - George Lexington Has Been Shot
Richard Diamond Radio Show - German Gunmaker
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Hollywood Producer Blackmailed
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Ice Pick Murder
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Lt. Levenson Kidnapped
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Mysterious Telephone Killer
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Nancy Fowler Murder
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Oklahoma Cowboy Murdered
Richard Diamond Radio Show - Peace Officer's Symposium
Richard X & Kelis - Finest Dreams
Richard, Cliff - All My Love
Richard, Cliff - Angel
Richard, Cliff - Apron Strings
Richard, Cliff - Bachelor Boy
Richard, Cliff - Blueberry Hill
Richard, Cliff - Carrie
Richard, Cliff - Congratulations
Richard, Cliff - Constantly
Richard, Cliff - Daddy's Home
Richard, Cliff - Devil Woman
Richard, Cliff - Don't Talk To Him
Richard, Cliff - Don't Turn The Light Out
Richard, Cliff - Dreaming
Richard, Cliff - Empty Chairs
Richard, Cliff - Fall In Love With You
Richard, Cliff - Give A Little Bit More
Richard, Cliff - Got A Funny Feeling
Richard, Cliff - High Class Baby
Richard, Cliff - I Can't Ask For Anymore Than You
Richard, Cliff - I Could Easily Fall
Richard, Cliff - I Only Have Eyes For You
Richard, Cliff - I Wonder
Richard, Cliff - I'm Looking Out Of The Window
Richard, Cliff - I'm The Lonely One
Richard, Cliff - I'm The Lonely One alt vers
Richard, Cliff - It'll Be Me
Richard, Cliff - It's All In The Game
Richard, Cliff - Just Another Guy
Richard, Cliff - Lessons In Love
Richard, Cliff - Little In Love, A
Richard, Cliff - Livin' Lovin' Doll
Richard, Cliff - Living Doll
Richard, Cliff - Living In Harmony
Richard, Cliff - Lucky Lips
Richard, Cliff - Mean Streak
Richard, Cliff - Minute You're Gone
Richard, Cliff - Move It
Richard, Cliff - Mumblin' Mosie
Richard, Cliff - Never Mind
Richard, Cliff - Never Say Die (Give A Little Bit More)
Richard, Cliff - Next Time
Richard, Cliff - Night
Richard, Cliff - On My Word
Richard, Cliff - Only Way Out, The
Richard, Cliff - Please Don't Tease
Richard, Cliff - Say You're Mine
Richard, Cliff - So I've Been Told
Richard, Cliff - Spanish Harlem
Richard, Cliff - Steady With You
Richard, Cliff - Sweet Little Jesus Boy
Richard, Cliff - Theme For A Dream
Richard, Cliff - True True Lovin'
Richard, Cliff - Visions
Richard, Cliff - Walkin' The Blues
Richard, Cliff - We Don't Talk Anymore
Richard, Cliff - We Say Yeah
Richard, Cliff - What Would I Do
Richard, Cliff - When My Dreamboat Comes Home
Richard, Cliff - When The Girl In Your Arms
Richard, Cliff - Where Is My Heart
Richard, Cliff - Willie And The Hand Jive
Richard, Cliff - Wind Me Up
Richard, Cliff - Wired For Sound
Richard, Cliff - You Don’t Know
Richard, Cliff - Young Ones
Richard, Howard - Lover Blues
Richard, Howard - Streamline #99
Richard, Robert - New York Central
Richard, Robert - Wigwam Woman
Richards, Dig - A Little Piece Of Peace
Richards, Dig - I Wanna Love you
Richards, Todd - Heart Of A Clown
Richards, Todd - Tell Me Teenage Tears
Richards, Trudy - Breeze (That's Bringin' My Honey..)
Richards, Turley - I Feel Alright
Richards, Turley - I Heard The Voice Of Jesus
Richards, Turley - Love Minus Zero-No Limit
Richards, Turley - You Might Need Somebody
Richardson, Gwen - That's My Baby
Richardson, Jape - Beggar To A King
Richardson, Jape - Crazy Blues
Richardson, Jerome - No Problema
Richardson, Lee - Don't Be That Way
Richardson, Rudy Trio - A Stranger In Town
Richardson, Rudy Trio - They Raided The Joint-Route 66
Richie & Hallmarks - Joanie Don't You Cry
Richie & The Royals - And When I'm Near You
Richie & The Royals - Goody Goody
Richie, Lionel - All Night Long (All Night)
Richie, Lionel - Ballerina Girl
Richie, Lionel - Dancing On The Ceiling
Richie, Lionel - Do It To Me
Richie, Lionel - Don’t Wanna Lose You
Richie, Lionel - Everytime
Richie, Lionel - Hello
Richie, Lionel - Love Will Conquer All
Richie, Lionel - My Love
Richie, Lionel - Penny Lover
Richie, Lionel - Running With The Night
Richie, Lionel - Say You, Say Me
Richie, Lionel - Se La
Richie, Lionel - Struck On You
Richie, Lionel - Truly
Richie, Lionel - You Are
Richie, Rich - Do G's Get To Go To Heaven
Richie, Rich - Let's Ride
Richman, Harry - It All Depends On You
Richman, Harry - On The Sunny Side Of The Street
Richmond Revisited-Tale Of Haunts & Ghosts
Richmond, Harry - Sunnyside Of The Street (1930)
Richmond, June - Baby Don't You Tell Me No Lie
Rick & The Keens - Darla
Rick & The Keens - Peanuts
Rickie & Hallmarks - Wherever You Are
Rickie & Vacels - Bubble Gum
Rickie & Vacels - Lorraine
Rickles, Don - Friar's Club Roast Pt 1
Rickles, Don - Friar's Club Roast Pt 2
Rick's Hard Five - Skip School Flu
Ricks, Jimmy - Daddy Rollin' Stone
Ricks, Jimmy - Green Eyes
Ricks, Jimmy - Oh Mercy
Ricks, Jimmy - Old Man River
Ricks, Jimmy - Trouble In Mind
Ricks, Jimmy & Nancy Reed - Oh, Babe
Ricks, Jimmy & Ravens - Canadian Sunset
Ricks, Jimmy & Ravens - On Chapel Hill
Ricks, Travis - Little Girl Don't You Cry
Ricks, Travis - No Need To Cry
Ricky & Jennell - Each Step
Ricky & Jennell - This Time Is Real
Ricochet - Daddy's Money
Ricochet - He Left A Lot To Be Desired
Ricochet - Love Is Stronger Than Pride
Ricochet - What Do I Know
Riddle, Alan - The Moon Is Crying
Riddle, Almeda - Babes In The Woods
Riddle, Almeda - Black Jack Davey
Riddle, Almeda - Chick-A-Li-Lee-Lo
Riddle, Almeda - Go Tell Aunt Nancy
Riddle, Almeda - I Love My Little Rooster
Riddle, Almeda - Jesse James
Riddle, Almeda - John Holland
Riddle, Almeda - Now Let's Talk About Singing
Riddle, Almeda - Poor Wayfaring Stranger
Riddle, Almeda - Rainbow Mid Life's Willows
Riddle, Almeda - Will The Weaver
Riddle, George - Lonesome Viet Nam
Riddle, Jimmy - Let's Go
Riddle, Nelson - Brother John
Riddle, Nelson - Lisbon Antigua
Riddle, Nelson - Naked City Theme
Riddle, Nelson - Port Au Prince
Riddle, Nelson - Route 66 Theme
1956
Riddle, Nelson - Theme From 'The Proud Ones'
1990
Ridgeley, Andrew - Shake
Ridgely, Tommy - Jam Up Twist
Ridgely, Tommy - What'cha Gonna Do
Ridgely, Tommy - When I Meet My Girl
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - A Day Is Coming 1950 (Imper 5223)
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - Boogie Woogie Mama 1950 Imper 5074
1949
Ridgely, Tommy - Early Dawn Boogie 1949 (Imper 5054)
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - Good Times 1950 (Imper 5223)
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - I Live My Life 1950 (Imper 5198)
Ridgely, Tommy - Jam Up
Ridgely, Tommy - Jam Up  alt take
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - Junie Mae 1950 (Imper 5203)
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - Lavina 1950 (Imper 5198)
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - Looped 1950 (Imper 5203)
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - Monkey Man 1950 (Imper 5214)
1950
Ridgely, Tommy - Nobody Cares 1950 (Imper 5214)
1949
Ridgely, Tommy - Shrewsbury Blues 1949 (Imper 5054)
Ridgely, Tommy - Wish I Had Never
Ridley, Sharon - Stay A While With Me (Long Version)
1991
Riff - If You're Serious
1991
Riff - My Heart Is Failing Me
1992
Riff - White Men Can't Jump
Riff Raff - Cosmonaut
1956
Riff, Eddie - Ain't That Lovin' You Baby 1956
Riff, Eddie - My Baby's Gone Away
Riffs - Strolling Through The Park
Rigg, Bram Set - I Can Only Give You Everything
Rigg, Bram Set - Take The Time
Right Combination - Don't Make Me A Story Teller
Right Combination - You've Got Me
1992
Right Said Fred - Don't Talk Just Kiss
Right Said Fred - I'm Too Sexy
1940
Right, Willie - Two By Fiur Blues 1940
1966
Righteous Brothers - (You're My) Soul And Inspiration
Righteous Brothers - All The Way
1967
Righteous Brothers - Along Came Jones
1967
Righteous Brothers - Been So Nice
Righteous Brothers - Bring Your Love To Me
Righteous Brothers - Change Is Goin' To Come
Righteous Brothers - Come Rain Or Come Shine
1974
Righteous Brothers - Dream On
1966
Righteous Brothers - Ebb Tide
1965
Righteous Brothers - Fannie Mae
1965
Righteous Brothers - For Your Love
1966
Righteous Brothers - Georgia On My Mind
1974
Righteous Brothers - Give It To The People 1966
Righteous Brothers - Go Ahead And Cry 1966
Righteous Brothers - He 1966
Righteous Brothers - He Will Break Your Heart 1968
Righteous Brothers - Here I Am
Righteous Brothers - Hey Girl
Righteous Brothers - Hung On You
Righteous Brothers - If I Ruled The World
Righteous Brothers - I'm Leaving It Up To You
Righteous Brothers - In The Midnight Hour
Righteous Brothers - Just Once In My Life
Righteous Brothers - Justine 1963
Righteous Brothers - Little Latin Lupe Lu 1967
Righteous Brothers - Melancholy Music Man 1965
Righteous Brothers - My Babe 1966
Righteous Brothers - On This Side Of Goodbye 1974
Righteous Brothers - Rock and Roll Heaven 1967
Righteous Brothers - Stranded In The Middle Of No Place
Righteous Brothers - That Lucky Old Sun 1964
Righteous Brothers - This Little Girl Of Mine 1964
Righteous Brothers - Try To Find Another Man
Righteous Brothers - Turn On Your Love Lights
Righteous Brothers - Unchained Melody 1966
Righteous Brothers - White Cliffs Of Dover
Righteous Brothers - You Can Have Her
Righteous Brothers - You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin'
Rigsby, Stoney - Shadows 2008
Rihanna - Don't Stop The Music 2007
Rihanna - Hate That I Love You (feat._ne-yo) 2005
Rihanna - Pondereplay-apt 2007
Rihanna - Rehab 2007
Rihanna - Shut Up And Drive 2006
Rihanna - SOS (rescue me)-apt 2008
Rihanna - Take A Bow 2006
Rihanna - Unfaithful-apt 2008
Rihanna & Jay-Z - Umbrella 2007
Rihanna & Ne-Yo - Hate That I Love You 2007
Rihanna & Sean Paul - Break It Off
Riley, Agnes - Big Fat Hot Dog 1958
Riley, Agnes - Big Fat Hot Dog
Riley, Billy - Let's Talk About Us 1958
Riley, Billy - One More Time 1959
Riley, Billy - Searchin' 1958
Riley, Billy - She's My Baby 1957
Riley, Billy aka Willie B - A Little Piece At A Time
Riley, Billy aka Willie B - You'll Have To Come And Get It 1957
Riley, Billy Lee - Baby Please Don't Go 1957
Riley, Billy Lee - Down By The Riverside  1959
Riley, Billy Lee - Flyin' Saucers Rock 'n' Roll  1957
Riley, Billy Lee - Got The Water Boilin'  1959
Riley, Billy Lee - I Got A Thing About You Baby
Riley, Billy Lee - I Want You Baby  1957
Riley, Billy Lee - Is That All To Baseball, Mr Hall  1958 (Bruns 55085)
Riley, Billy Lee - Lookin' For My Baby  1969
Riley, Billy Lee - No Name Girl  1959
Riley, Billy Lee - Open The Door Richard  1958
Riley, Billy Lee - Pilot Town Louisiana  1969
Riley, Billy Lee - Red Hot
Riley, Billy Lee - Rock With Me Baby  1956
Riley, Billy Lee - Rockin' On The Moon  1958
Riley, Billy Lee - Sittin' and Waitin'
Riley, Billy Lee - Sun Goin' Down On Frisco  1969
Riley, Billy Lee - That's Right  1959
Riley, Billy Lee - Workiin' On The River  1969
Riley, Billy Lee - Wouldn't You Know  1957
Riley, Cheryl Pepsi - Thanks For My Child
Riley, James Whitcomb - reciting Little Orphan Annie  1910
Riley, Jeannie C - Girl Most Likely, The
Riley, Jeannie C - Give Myself A Party
Riley, Jeannie C - Good Enough To Be Your Wife
Riley, Jeannie C - Harper Valley P.T.A (remake)
Riley, Jeannie C - Oh, Singer
Riley, Jeannie C - There Never Was A Time
Riley, Jeannie C. - Country Girl
Riley, Jeannie C. - Harper Valley P.T.A
Riley, Jeannie C. - The Rib
Riley, Jeannie C. - There Never Was A Time
Riley, Jeannie C. - Things Go Better With Love
Riley, Otis - Rock 'N' Roll Riley
Riley, Russ & Five Sounds - Tonight Must Live On
Rimes, LeAnn - Big Deal
Rimes, LeAnn - Blue
Rimes, LeAnn - But I Do Love You
Rimes, LeAnn - Commitment
Rimes, LeAnn - How Do I Live
Rimes, LeAnn - I Need You
Rimes, LeAnn - Light In Your Eyes
Rimes, LeAnn - Nothin' New Under The Moon
Rimes, LeAnn - On the Side Of Angels
Rimes, LeAnn - One Way Ticket
Rimes, LeAnn - Probably Won't Be This Way
Rimes, LeAnn - Some People (Radio Remix)
Rimes, LeAnn - Something's Gotta Give
Rimes, LeAnn - Unchained Melody
Rimes, LeAnn - You Light Up My Life
Rimshots - 7,6,5,4,3,2,1
Rimshots - Do What You Feel
Ring A Dings - Snacky Poo II (Infinity 14) 1909
Ring, Blanche - I've Got Rings On My Fingers 1909
Ring, Blanche - Yip I Adee I Ay
Ringleaders - Baby What Has Happened To Our Love
Ringo, Eddie - Full Racing Cam 1981
Rings - Let Me Go 1958
Rinky-Dinks (Bobby Darin) - Early In The Morning
Rio Rockers - Mexicali Baby
Rio, Chuck - Bad Boy 1958
Rio, Chuck - Denise 1958
Rios, Augie - Donde Esta Santa Claus
Rios, Augie - When you Dance 1970
Rios, Miguel - Song Of Joy (Himno A La Alegria), A 1971
Rios, Waldo De Los - Mozart Symphony No. 40 In G Minor... 1963
Rip Chords - Gone 1963
Rip Chords - Here I Stand 1964
Rip Chords - Hey Little Cobra
Rip Chords - I Love You The Most 1964
Rip Chords - One Piece Topless Bathing Suit 1964
Rip Chords - Three Window Coupe
Ripchords - Karen
Riperton, Minnie - Every Time He Comes Around
Riperton, Minnie - Only When I'm Dreaming
Ripples - Battle Of Love
Ripples - Please Let Me Love You
Riptides - Deep Blue
Riptides - Machine Gun 1976
Ritchie Family - Best Disco In Town, The 1982
Ritenour, Lee - Cross My Heart 1981
Ritenour, Lee - Is It You 1974
Ritter, Tex - Americans (A Canadian's Opinion), The 1945
Ritter, Tex - Bad Brahma Bull 1945
Ritter, Tex - Bandit, The 1945
Ritter, Tex - Boll Weevil 1945
Ritter, Tex - Christmas Carols By The Old Corral 1950
Ritter, Tex - Daddy's Last Letter 1948
Ritter, Tex - Deck Of Cards 1948
Ritter, Tex - Greedy Old Dog 1945
Ritter, Tex - Green Grow The Lilacs 1945
Ritter, Tex - Have I Told You Lately That I Love You 1946
Ritter, Tex - High Noon (Do Not Forsake Me) 1954
Ritter, Tex - I Dreamed Of Hillbilly Heaven 1961
Ritter, Tex - I'm Wastin' My Tears On You 1945
Ritter, Tex - Jealous Heart 1944 1967
Ritter, Tex - Just Beyond The Moon 1946
Ritter, Tex - Long Time Gone 1948
Ritter, Tex - Pecos Bill 1948
Ritter, Tex - Rock And Rye 1945
Ritter, Tex - Rye Whiskey 1945
Ritter, Tex - Samuel Hall 1939
Ritter, Tex - Singing In The Saddle 1939 (Dec 5639) 1944
Ritter, Tex - There's A New Moon Over My Shoulder 1944 1956
Ritter, Tex - Wayward Wind, The 1944
Ritter, Tex - We Live In Two Different Worlds 1944 1946
Ritter, Tex - When You Leave Don't Slam The Door 1946
Ritter, Tex - Wind And The Tree 1945
Ritter, Tex - You Two-Timed Me One Time Too Often 1946
Ritter, Tex - You Will Have to Pay 1945
Rivals - Come With Me 1950
Rivals - Don't Say You're Sorry Again 1950
Rivals - I Must See You Again 1957
Rivals - Rigetty Tick 1957
Rivals - Rival Blues
Rivals (Letha Jones & The) - I Need You 1966
Rivera, Hector - At The Party
Rivera, Luis - Heavy Hips (Federal 12211)
Riveria, Lucy - If'ic
Riveria, Lucy - Make Me Queen Again
Rivers, Bob - A Message From The King 1997
Rivers, Bob - A Visit From St. Nicholson 1994
Rivers, Bob - All You Need Is Elves (All You Need Is Love Parody) 2002
Rivers, Bob - Be Claus I Got High 1997
Rivers, Bob - Buttrcracker Suite 2000
Rivers, Bob - Carol Of The Bartenders
Rivers, Bob - Chimney Song 2000
Rivers, Bob - Chipmunks Roasting On An Open Fire
Rivers, Bob - Christmas In Vancouver 2000
Rivers, Bob - Christmas Money (That's What I Want) 2000
Rivers, Bob - Christmas Office Party 2000
Rivers, Bob - Decorations (Good Vibrations Parody) 1994
Rivers, Bob - Didn't I Get This Last Year 2000
Rivers, Bob - Flu Ride
Rivers, Bob - Foriegners 2000
Rivers, Bob - Goin' Up To Bethlehem (CCR Parody) 2000
Rivers, Bob - Hark The Hair-Lipped Angel Sings 2000
Rivers, Bob - He's So Jolly (Hello Dolly Parody) 1997
Rivers, Bob - Holidaze (Purple Haze Parody) 1992
Rivers, Bob - Holy Shit It's Christmas 2000
Rivers, Bob - Homeless On The Holidays 1994
Rivers, Bob - I Am Santa Claus (Iron Man Parody) 1994
Rivers, Bob - I Came Upon A Roadkill Deer 2002
Rivers, Bob - I'll Be Stoned For Christmas
Rivers, Bob - I'm Dressin' Up Like Santa 1997
Rivers, Bob - It's The Most Fattening Time Of The Year 1993
Rivers, Bob - Jingle Hells Bells
Rivers, Bob - Joy To The World 1994
Rivers, Bob - Magical Kingdom Of Claus 2002
Rivers, Bob - Me And Mrs. Claus 1993
Rivers, Bob - O Christmas Tree
Rivers, Bob - O Come All Ye Grateful Dead Heads 1994
Rivers, Bob - O Little Town Of Bethlehem (House Of The Rising Sun) 2002
Rivers, Bob - Osama Got Run Over By A Reindeer 1997
Rivers, Bob - Parking Spaces 1997
Rivers, Bob - Police Stop My Car (Feliz Navidad Parody)
Rivers, Bob - Restroom Door Said Gentlemen 1997
Rivers, Bob - Rummy Rocker Boy 2002
Rivers, Bob - Shoppin Around For A Christmas Tree 1997
Rivers, Bob - Sled Zeppelin 2000
Rivers, Bob - Smells Like The Night Before Christmas (Teen Spirit Parody) 1997
Rivers, Bob - There's A Santa Who Looks A Lot Like Elvis
Rivers, Bob - Tight Christmas 1997
Rivers, Bob - Toy Sack (Love Shack Parody)
Rivers, Bob - Twelve Pains Of Christmas 2000
Rivers, Bob - Twisted Chipmunk Song 1994
Rivers, Bob - Walkin Round In Women's Underwear
Rivers, Bob - We Wish You Weren't Living With Us 2002
Rivers, Bob - What If Eminem Did Jingle Bells 1994
Rivers, Bob - What's It To Ya Chorus 2000
Rivers, Bob - Who Put The Stump
Rivers, Bob - Who Put the Stump Intro (The Angel)
Rivers, Bob - Wreck The Malls 1997
Rivers, Bob - Yellow Snow Yellow Snow Yellow Snow
Rivers, Candy & Falcons - Mambo Baby To Nite
Rivers, Cliff - True Lips
Rivers, Jack - Haunted House Boogie
Rivers, Jimmy - Puppy Love
Rivers, Jimmy Combo - Blue Eagle Pt 1 1966
Rivers, Jimmy Combo - Blue Eagle Pt 2
Rivers, Johnny - (I Washed My Hands In) Muddy Waters 1977
Rivers, Johnny - Ashes and Sand 1967
Rivers, Johnny - Baby I Need Your Lovin'
Rivers, Johnny - Cupid 1977
Rivers, Johnny - Curious Mind (Um, Um, Um, Um, Um) 1970
Rivers, Johnny - Fire And Rain
Rivers, Johnny - I Get So Doggone Lonesome 1970
Rivers, Johnny - Into The Mystic 1968
Rivers, Johnny - Look To Your Soul 1964
Rivers, Johnny - Maybellene 1964
Rivers, Johnny - Memphis 1964
Rivers, Johnny - Midnight Special 1964
Rivers, Johnny - Mountain Of Love 1969
Rivers, Johnny - Muddy River 1964
Rivers, Johnny - Oh What A Kiss 1969
Rivers, Johnny - One Woman 1966
Rivers, Johnny - Poor Side Of Town 1968
Rivers, Johnny - Right Relations 1972
Rivers, Johnny - Rockin' Pneumonia-Boogie Woogie Flu 1971
Rivers, Johnny - Sea Cruise 1966
Rivers, Johnny - Secret Agent Man 1969
Rivers, Johnny - Seventh Son 1968
Rivers, Johnny - Summer Rain 1977
Rivers, Johnny - Swayin' To The Music (Slow Dancin') 1969
Rivers, Johnny - These Are Not My People 1971
Rivers, Johnny - Think His Name 1967
Rivers, Johnny - Tracks Of My Tears 1966
Rivers, Johnny - Under Your Spell Again 1968
Rivers, Johnny - Where Have All The Flowers Gone 1968
Rivers, Mavis - I Let A Song Go Out Of My Heart 1964
Rivers, Mavis - Lover Come Back To Me 1966
Rivaires - Death Of A Surfer 1964
Rivieras - California Sun 1958
Rivieras - Count Every Star 1964
Rivieras - El Dorado (Unrl Version) 1964
Rivieras - Great Big Eyes 1964
Rivieras - It's Easy To Remember 1964
Rivieras - Let's Have A Party 1964
Rivieras - Little Donna 1960
Rivieras - Moonlight Cocktails 1959
Rivieras - Moonlight Serenade 1959
Rivieras - Our Love 1964
Rivieras - Rockin' Robin 1960
Rivieras - Since I Made You Cry 1964
Rivieras - True Love Is Hard To Find 1964
Rivileers - (I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons 1964
Rivileers - A Thousand Stars 1964
Rivileers - Don't Ever Leave Me 1964
Rivileers - Eternal Love 1964
Rivileers - Little Girl 1963
Rivingtons - Bird's The Word 1963
Rivingtons - Cherry 1963
Rivingtons - Mama-Omm-Mow-Mow (The Bird) 1962
Rivingtons - Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow 2003
Rivingtons - Tend To Business 1964
Roaches - Beatle Mania Blues 1989
Roachford - Cuddly Toy (Feel For Me) 1969
Road - She's Not There
Roadrunners - Up Jumped The Devil
Roamers - Chop Chop Ching A Ling 1954
Roamers - Deep Freeze 1954
Roamers - I'll Never Get Over You 1955
Roamers - Never Let Me Go 1955
Roane County Ramblers - Hometown Blues
Rob & Roy - It Doesn't Matter Anymore 1988
Rob Base & D.J. E-Z Rock - It Takes Two 1989
Rob Base & D.J. E-Z Rock - Joy And Pain
Rob E G - Jezebel
Robbie & Rebops - Baby Blue Eyes 1949
Robbins - Our Romance Is Gone 1949
Robbins - Whadaya Want
Robbins - White Cliffs Of Dover
Robbins & Paxton - Teen Angel
Robbins, Anita - I Can Stand A Little Bit More
Robbins, Everett - Hard Luck Blues 1967
Robbins, Everett - Hard Luck Blues 1975
Robbins, Marty - (The Girl With) Gardenias In Her Hair 1957
Robbins, Marty - A Little Sentimental
Robbins, Marty - A White Sport Coat (And A Pink Carnation) 1977
Robbins, Marty - A Woman Gets Her Way
Robbins, Marty - Adios Amigos
Robbins, Marty - Ain't I The Lucky One 1976
Robbins, Marty - All The Way
Robbins, Marty - Among My Souvenirs 1955
Robbins, Marty - Baby I Need You 1955 (Col 54288)
Robbins, Marty - Back To Montego Bay
Robbins, Marty - Bahama Mama 1960
Robbins, Marty - Ballad Of The Alamo
Robbins, Marty - Beautiful Dreamer 1964
Robbins, Marty - Begging To You 1972
Robbins, Marty - Best Part Of Living
Robbins, Marty - Beyond The Reef 1960
Robbins, Marty - Big Iron
Robbins, Marty - Blue Sand 1956
Robbins, Marty - Blue Sea
Robbins, Marty - Boppin' the Blues 1954
Robbins, Marty - Call Me Up (And I'll Come Calling)
Robbins, Marty - Calypso Girl 1970
Robbins, Marty - Calypso Vacation
Robbins, Marty - Camelia 1959
Robbins, Marty - Cap and Gown 1971
Robbins, Marty - Chair, The 1963
Robbins, Marty - Cigarettes And Coffee Blues
Robbins, Marty - Cool Water 1966
Robbins, Marty - Count Me Out 1964
Robbins, Marty - Cowboy In The Continental Suit 1973
Robbins, Marty - Crawlin' On My Knees 1962
Robbins, Marty - Devil Woman 1956
Robbins, Marty - Dixie Fried 1977
Robbins, Marty - Don't Let Me Touch You 1961
Robbins, Marty - Don't Worry 1956
Robbins, Marty - Drowsy Wateres 1971
Robbins, Marty - Early Morning Sunshine 1960
Robbins, Marty - Echo Island 1976
Robbins, Marty - El Paso 1960
Robbins, Marty - El Paso City 1976
Robbins, Marty - Feleena (From El Paso) 1960
Robbins, Marty - Five Brothers 1958
Robbins, Marty - Footprints InThe Snow 1958 (Col 60888)
Robbins, Marty - Ghost Riders In The Sky 1959
Robbins, Marty - Girl From Spanish Town 1960
Robbins, Marty - Hanging Tree 1960
Robbins, Marty - Hawaiian Bells 1959
Robbins, Marty - Hawaiian Wedding Song 1958
Robbins, Marty - Hawaii's Calling Me 1958
Robbins, Marty - Hello Heartache 1955
Robbins, Marty - I Can't Quit 1955 (Col 54285) 1969
Robbins, Marty - I Can't Say Goodbye 1953
Robbins, Marty - I Couldn't Keep From Crying 1962
Robbins, Marty - I Told The Brook 1968
Robbins, Marty - I Walk Alone 1953
Robbins, Marty - I'll Go On Alone 1966
Robbins, Marty - I'm Gonna Be A Cowboy 1956
Robbins, Marty - I'm Sorry, I'm Not Sorry 1960
Robbins, Marty - Is There Any Chance 1969
Robbins, Marty - It's A Sin 1958
Robbins, Marty - It's Driving Me Crazy 1958 (Col 60890) 1961
Robbins, Marty - It's Your World 1961
Robbins, Marty - Jimmy Martinez 1970
Robbins, Marty - Jolie Girl 1958
Robbins, Marty - Just Married 1960
Robbins, Marty - Kaw Liga 1958
Robbins, Marty - Kingston Girl 1956
Robbins, Marty - Knee Deep In The Blues 1956 (Col 40815) 1956
Robbins, Marty - Ku Lu A 1956
Robbins, Marty - Ku Ipo Lani (My Sweet Lani) 1956
Robbins, Marty - Last Time I Saw My Heart 1961
Robbins, Marty - Long Gone Lonesome Blues 1956
Robbins, Marty - Long Tall Sally 1956
Robbins, Marty - Love Can't Wait 1968
| Robbins, Marty - Love Is In The Air | 1973      |
| Robbins, Marty - Love Me         |           |
| Robbins, Marty - Lovely Hula Hands |         |
| Robbins, Marty - Man Walks Among Us |         |
| Robbins, Marty - Mango Song     | 1955      |
| Robbins, Marty - Maybellene      | 1955      |
| Robbins, Marty - Mean Mama Blues 1955 (Col 53741) | 1956 |
| Robbins, Marty - Mister Teardrop 1956 (Col 55594) | 1970 |
| Robbins, Marty - My Woman, My Woman, My Wife |         |
| Robbins, Marty - My Wonderful One |         |
| Robbins, Marty - Native Girl     |           |
| Robbins, Marty - Night I Came Ashore | 1963 |
| Robbins, Marty - Not So Long Ago | 1964      |
| Robbins, Marty - One Of These Days | 1971    |
| Robbins, Marty - Padre           |           |
| Robbins, Marty - Pain And Misery | 1957      |
| Robbins, Marty - Please Don't Blame Me | 1955 |
| Robbins, Marty - Pretty Mama 1955 (Col 21461) | 1954 |
| Robbins, Marty - Pretty Words    |           |
| Robbins, Marty - Respectfully Mss Brooks | 1978 |
| Robbins, Marty - Return To Me    | 1965      |
| Robbins, Marty - Ribbon Of Darkness | 1962 |
| Robbins, Marty - Ruby Ann        | 1957      |
| Robbins, Marty - Same Two Lips, The |         |
| Robbins, Marty - San Angelo      |           |
| Robbins, Marty - Sea And Me      |           |
| Robbins, Marty - September In The Rain | 1971 |
| Robbins, Marty - Seventeen Years | 1958      |
| Robbins, Marty - She Was Only Seventeen | 1966 |
| Robbins, Marty - Shoe Goes On The Other Foot Tonight | 1955 |
| Robbins, Marty - Singing The Blues 1955 (Col 21508) |         |
| Robbins, Marty - Smokin' Cigarettes & Drinkin' Coffee Blues |         |
| Robbins, Marty - Some Memories Just Won't Die | 1962 |
| Robbins, Marty - Sometimes I'm Tempted |         |
| Robbins, Marty - Song Of The Bandit | 1958 |
| Robbins, Marty - Stairway Of Love | 1958      |
| Robbins, Marty - Story Of My Life |         |
| Robbins, Marty - Sweet Bird Of Paradise |         |
| Robbins, Marty - Tahitian Boy    | 1957      |
| Robbins, Marty - Teen-Age Dream  | 1955      |
| Robbins, Marty - Tennessee Toddy 1955 (Col 21477) | 1955 |
| Robbins, Marty - That's All Right | 1972      |
| Robbins, Marty - This Much a Man  | 1955      |
| Robbins, Marty - Time Goes By    |           |
| Robbins, Marty - Tomorrow You'll Be Gone | 1967 |
| Robbins, Marty - Tonight Carmen   |           |
| Robbins, Marty - Unchained Melody | 1973      |
Robbins, Marty - Walking Piece Of Heaven 1956
Robbins, Marty - You Don't Owe Me A Thing 1956 (Col 40706)
Robbins, Marty - You Gave Me A Mountain
Robbins, Marty - Yours (Quiereme Mucho)
Robbins, Marty Jr (Ronny) - It Finally Happened
Robbins, Mel - Are You With me 1980
Robbins, Mel - Save It
Robbins, Rockie - You And Me
Robbins, Sylvia - I Can't Tell You 1970
Robbs - I'll Never Get Enough 1970
Robbs - Last Of The Wine 1969
Robbs - Movin' 1966
Robbs - Race With The Wind 1967
Robbs - Rapid Transit
Roberson, Chuck - It'll Make You Wanna Slap Your Mama
Roberson, Chuck - Let Me Satisfy You Like You Satisfy Me
Roberson, Chuck - Meet Me Tonight
Roberson, Chuck - Shut In, Shut Up
Roberson, Chuck - Something Good For You
Robert & Jimmy - Up Tight 1958
Robert & Johnny - I Believe In You 1958
Robert & Johnny - We Belong Together
Robert & Johnny - You're Mine 2004
Roberts, Alice - He Beeped When He Should Have Bopped 1975
Roberts, Austin - Rocky 1975
Roberts, Austin - Rocky 1975
Roberts, Austin - Something's Wrong With Me
Roberts, Bobby - Big Sandy 1966
Roberts, Bobby & Ravons - How Can I Make Her Mine
Roberts, Derrik - There Won't Be Any Snow 1967
Roberts, John - Sockin' 1-2-3-4 2004
Roberts, John - Sophisticated Funk
Roberts, Julie - Break Down Here 1994
Roberts, Juliet - I Want You 1991
Roberts, Kane - Does Anybody Really Fall In Love Anymore 1950
Roberts, Kenny - Choc'late Ice Cream Cone 1949
Roberts, Kenny - Choo Choo Ch-Boogie
Roberts, Kenny - I Never See Maggie Alone
Roberts, Kenny - Run Like The Devil
Roberts, Lea - Loving You Gets Better
Roberts, Lou - Everything You Always Wanted To Know
Roberts, Lou & Marks - You Fooled Me 1954
Roberts, Marcus - Black And Tan Fantasy
Roberts, Marty - Brand New Love Affair 1962
Roberts, Renee - I Want To Love You (So Much It Hurts)
Roberts, Rocky & Airdales - Just Because Of You 1929
Robertson, A.C. - There's A Brown Skin Girl Down The Road Somewhere 1929
Robertson, Dale - 1958 Forest Fire Prevention
Robertson, Dick - $21 A Day Once A Week
Robertson, Dick - A Little White Lighthouse
Robertson, Dick - A Sailboat In The Moonlight
Robertson, Dick - Ain't You Ashamed
Robertson, Dick - All Alone
Robertson, Dick - Blues
Robertson, Dick - Boomps A Daisy
Robertson, Dick - Cry Baby Cry (Dec 1726)
Robertson, Dick - Daddy, You've Been A Mother To Me
Robertson, Dick - Gardinias (Dec 2260)
Robertson, Dick - Girl In The Little Green Hat
Robertson, Dick - Gone With The Wind
Robertson, Dick - Goodbye Mama (I'm Off To Yokohama)
Robertson, Dick - I Cried For You (Dec 2260)
Robertson, Dick - I May Stay A Little Longer 1937
Robertson, Dick - I Want You For Christmas 1937
Robertson, Dick - I'd Like To Give My Dog To Uncle Sam
Robertson, Dick - Indiana Moonlight
Robertson, Dick - It Looks Like Rain In Cherry Blossom Lane
Robertson, Dick - Little Girl
Robertson, Dick - Ma (He's Making Eyes At Me) (Dec 2920) 1941
Robertson, Dick - Meet Me Under The Mistletoe 1941
Robertson, Dick - Miller's Daughter, Marianne
Robertson, Dick - No Wonder
Robertson, Dick - Oh Ma Ma (Dec 1726)
Robertson, Dick - Old Kitchen Kettle
Robertson, Dick - On A Little Dream Ranch
Robertson, Dick - One Face Missing FromThe Picture
Robertson, Dick - Playmates
Robertson, Dick - Row Row Row
Robertson, Dick - She Had To Go And Lose It At The Astor (Dec 2920)
Robertson, Dick - Somebody Stole My Gal
Robertson, Dick - Strangers In The Night
Robertson, Dick - Ten Pretty Girls 1941
Robertson, Dick - We Did It Before & We Can Do It Again 1941
Robertson, Dick - When It's Springtime In The rockies 1956
Robertson, Don - Happy Whistler 1961
Robertson, Don - Tenessee Waltz 1922
Robertson, Eck - Ragtime Annie 1922
Robertson, Lester - My Girl Across Town
Robertson, Lester - My Heart Forever Yearns
Robertson, Texas Jim - Border Affair (RCA 27552) 1946
Robertson, Texas Jim - Filipino Baby (RCA 1975) 1947
Robertson, Texas Jim - Rainbow At Midnight (RCA 1975) 1948
Robertson, Texas Jim - Red River Valley (RCA 27552) 1950
Robertson, Texas Jim - Signed Sealed And Delivered
Robertson, Texas Jim - Slipping Around 1926
Robeson, Paul - Sometimes I Feel Like Motherless Child 1926
Robey - One Night In Bangkok 1960
Robic, Ivo - Happy Muleteer 1959
Robic, Ivo - Morgen
Robin & Three Hoods - I Wanna Do It 1997
Robin Hood Brains - Dis A Itty Bit 1993
Robin S. - It Must Be Love 1993
Robin S. - Love For Love 1993
Robin S. - Show Me Love
Robin, Rick & Him - Cos You Know Me 1961
Robin, Tina - Dear Mr. D.J. Play It Again 1958
Robin, Tina - Everyday 1958
Robins - A Fool Such As I 1953
Robins - All I Do Is Rock 1949
Robins - All Night Baby 1953
Robins - Around About Midnite 1949
Robins - Cherry Lips (Whippet 200)
Robins - Don't Stop Now
Robins - Double Crossin' Baby 1957
Robins - Empty Bottles 1957
Robins - Every Night (Whippet 208) 1957
Robins - Every Night (Whippet 208) 1957
Robins - Framed
Robins - Get It Off Your Mind
Robins - Hatchet Man
Robins - How Would You Know
Robins - I Love Paris
Robins - I Made A Vow
Robins - I Must Be Dreaming 1950
Robins - If I Didn't Love You So 1950 (Savoy 726)
Robins - If It's So 1950 (Savoy 726)
Robins - If Teardrops Were Kisses 1955 (Spark 110)
Robins - I'm Living O.K. 1950
Robins - I'm Through 1950
Robins - It's Never Too Late
Robins - Just Like A Fool
Robins - Key To My Heart
Robins - Let's Go To The Dance
Robins - Loop De Loop Mambo
Robins - My Baby Done Told Me
Robins - My Heart's The Biggest Fool
Robins - Oh Why
Robins - One Kiss 1950
Robins - Our Romance Is Over 1950
Robins - Out Of The Picture (Whippet 200)
Robins - Pretty Little Dolly
Robins - Riot In Cell Block #9   1951
Robins - Rockin'   1951
Robins - School Girl Blues   1951
Robins - Since I First Met You
Robins - Smokey Joe's Cafe   (Atco 6059)
Robins - Ten Days In Jail
Robins - That Old Black Magic
Robins - That's What The Good Book Says   1950
Robins - There's Rain In My Eyes   1950
Robins - Turkey Hop (Pt 1)   1950
Robins - Turkey Hop (Pt 2)   1950
Robins - Whada Ya Want   1961
Robins - White Cliffs Of Dover
Robins - Wrap It Up
Robins - You Don't Want My Love
Robins - You're Fine But You're Not My Kind
Robins & Johnny Otis - I'm Living OK
Robins & Johnny Otis - Our Romance Is Gone
Robins & Johnny Otis - There Ain't No Use Beggin'
Robins & Little Esther - Double Crossing Blues   1966
Robins, Jimmy - I Can't Please You
Robins, Reggie - Half A Cup
Robinson, Alvin - Fever   1964
Robinson, Alvin - Something You Got
Robinson, Bill & Quails - A Little Bit Of Love
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Baby Don't Want Me No More   1964
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Cow, The
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Heaven Is The Place
Robinson, Bill & Quails - I Know She's Gone
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Lonely Star
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Love My Life
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Oh Sugar
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Pretty Higgin' Baby
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Quit Pushin'
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Somewhere Somebody Cares
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Take Me Back, Baby
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Things She Used To Do
Robinson, Bill & Quails - Why Do I Wait   1959
Robinson, Bobby - Meet Me Down At Soulville   1959
Robinson, Doug - Mediocre Mama   1959
Robinson, Fenton - As The Years Go Passing By   1959   (Duke 312)
Robinson, Floyd - Makin' Love
Robinson, Floyd - Out Of Gas
Robinson, Freddy - Black Fox
Robinson, Freddy - Five Feet Of Lovin'
Robinson, Herbert - Answer To Wintertime Blues
Robinson, Herbert - One Woman Boogie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, James</td>
<td>Bat's Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, James</td>
<td>Four O'Clock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Johnny</td>
<td>Gone But Not Forgotten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Prince Johnny</td>
<td>That Girl Is Rated X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Robbie</td>
<td>Blow Robbie Blow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Robbie</td>
<td>Go Robbie Go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Rosco</td>
<td>How Much Pressure</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Rosco</td>
<td>That's Enough</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Shawn</td>
<td>My Dear Heart 1966</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Being With You</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Cruisin'</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Daylight and Darkness</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Double Good Everything</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>I Am I Am</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Just To See Her</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Let Me Be The Clock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Monkey Time</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Old Fashioned Love</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>One Heartbeat</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Quiet Storm</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Tell Me Tomorrow (Part I)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>There Will Come A Day</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Virgin Man</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>What's Too Much</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>Whole Lot Of Shakin' In My Heart</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey</td>
<td>You Are Forever</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Barbara Mitchell</td>
<td>Blame It On Love</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Abraham, Martin And John</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Baby, Baby Don't Cry</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Come Spy With Me</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Darling Dear</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Doggone Right</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Here I Go Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>I Gotta Dance To Keep From Crying</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>I Second That Emotion</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>If You Can Want</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Just Losing You</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Love I Saw In You</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>More Love</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Point It Out</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Special Occasion</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Tears Of A Clown</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Who's Gonna Take The Blame</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Smokey &amp; Miracles</td>
<td>Yester Love</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Stan</td>
<td>Boom-A-Dip-Dip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Sugar Ray</td>
<td>I Shoulda Been On My Merry Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Sugar Ray</td>
<td>Knock Him Down Whiskey</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Sylvia</td>
<td>Have You Had Any Lately</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Vicki Sue</td>
<td>Daylight</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Vicki Sue</td>
<td>Hold Tight</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Vicki Sue</td>
<td>Turn The Beat Around</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson's Knights Of Rest</td>
<td>Mean Baby Blues</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>1942 Turkey In The Straw (BB 11460)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>Get Your Gun And Come Along</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>Here I Go To Tokio (Said Barnacle Bill..) (BB 11460)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>Hirohito's Letter To Hitler (Vic 1665)</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>Hitler's Last Letter To Hirohito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>Hitler's Reply To Mussolini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>I'm In The Army Now</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>Life Gits Tee Jus Don't It</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>Mussolini's Letter To Hitler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>Remember Pearl Harbor (BB 11414)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robison, Carson</td>
<td>We're Gonna Have To Slap Dirty Little Jap (BB 11414)</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Do You Know (What It Takes)</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn</td>
<td>Show Me Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, Betty</td>
<td>All Of Me</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, Betty</td>
<td>Go Away Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle &amp; Candles</td>
<td>Each Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle &amp; Candles</td>
<td>Hey Pretty Baby</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle &amp; Candles</td>
<td>Once Upon A Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle &amp; Candles</td>
<td>So Far Away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochelle &amp; Candles</td>
<td>When My Baby Is Gone</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock &amp; Roll Double Bubble</td>
<td>Bubble Gum Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Bouts</td>
<td>She's A Fat Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Dance To The Bop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Doggone It Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>I Was Born To Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>I'm Not Afraid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Janis Will Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Lotta Boppin'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Oh My Nerves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Pagan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Story Of A Woman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>That's My Mama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Twangy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Untrue</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock A Teens</td>
<td>Woo Hoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Candy</td>
<td>Alone With Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Candy Mountaineers</td>
<td>Golden Slippers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Fellers</td>
<td>Ours</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Flowers</td>
<td>Number Wonderful</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Gazers &amp; Gordon Grody</td>
<td>I Believe In Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Rogers</td>
<td>That Ain't It</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rock, Pete and C.L. Smooth - Take You There 1992
Rock, Pete and C.L. Smooth - They Reminisce Over You
Rockateers - Hey Rube 1056
Rockaways - Band Stand 1964
Rockaways - Top Down Time 1964
Rockell - I Fell In Love 1997
Rockell - In A Dream
Rockers - Count Every Star
Rockers Revenge - Walking In Sunshine
Rocket City Rockettes - Rock City Rock (inst)
Rocketeers - Hey Rube 1956
Rocketeers - My Reckless Heart 1956 (MJC 501)
Rocketeers - They Turned The Party Out Down At Bessie's House 1956 (MJC 501)
Rocketiers - Down At Bessie's House
Rocketones - Mexico
Rockets - Big Leg Mama 1979
Rockets - Can't Sleep 1980
Rockets - Desire 1948
Rockets - Loch Lomond 1948 (Aladdin 3017)
Rockets - Oh Well
Rocketettes - Love Nobody
Rockin' Berries - He's In Town
Rockin' Chairs - Rockin' Chair Boogie
Rockin' Dukes - Angel And A Rose
Rockin' Dukes - My Baby Left Me
Rockin' Louie - Club Savoy
Rockin' Louie & Mamma Jammers - Lovin' Machine
Rockin' Rebels - Wild Weekend 1963
Rockin' Rebels (Hot-Toddy's) - Rockin' Crickets 1959
Rockin' R's - Beat, The
Rockin' R's - Crazy Baby
Rockin' R's - Heat
Rockin' R's - Mustang 1960
Rockin' Saints - Cheat On Me Baby 1960 (Dec 31144)
Rockin' Sidney - Alligator Waltz
Rockin' Sidney - Dance And Show Off
Rockin' Sidney - Don't Be A Wallflower
Rockin' Sidney - I Got The Blues For My Baby
Rockin' Sidney - If It's Good For The Gander
Rockin' Sidney - Joe Pete Is In The Bed
Rockin' Sidney - Joy To The South
Rockin' Sidney - Let Me Take You To The Zydeco
Rockin' Sidney - Louisiana Creole Man
Rockin' Sidney - My Toot Toot
Rockin' Sidney - My Zydeco Shoes
Rockin' Sidney - No Good Woman
Rockin' Sidney - Rock And Roll Me Baby 1956
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockin' Sidney - Tell Me</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin' Sidney - Twist To The Zydeco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin' Sidney - You Ain't Nothin' But Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin' Sidney - You Ain't Nothing But Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin' Stockin' - Rockin' Lang Syne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin' Stockin' - Yuleville U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin' Townies - I Cross My Fingers</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham, David Trio - Dawn</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham, David Trio - Midnight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock-Its - If You've Never Been In Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock-Its - It's L-O-V-E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockmasters - Pretty One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockomo, Willie - Love Her With A Feeling</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockpile - Teacher Teacher</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell - Obscene Phone Caller</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell - Somebody's Watching Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Fellers - Everybody Wants to Be a Tiger</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Fellers - Killer Joe</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Fellers - Like The Big Guys Do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Fellers - We Got Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Horror Picture Show - Time Warp</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Eileen - Don't Call Me Sweetie ('Cause I'm Bi)</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Eileen - Give Me</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Eileen - Miracle of Love</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Eileen - Third Finger - Left Hand</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Eileen - Treasure Of Your Love</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Eileen - Wall, The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Gene - G.R. Boogie</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Gene - G.R. Boogie</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Ike - Screenin' The Blues</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jesse - Hadacol Boogie</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jesse - Hadacol Boogie</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Any Old Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Away Out On The Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 1 (T For Texas)</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 2 (My Lovin' Gal Lucille)</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 4 (California Blues)</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 7 (Anniversary Blue Yodel)
Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 8 (Mule Skinner Blues)
Rodgers, Jimmie - Blue Yodel No. 9
Rodgers, Jimmie - Brakeman's Blues
Rodgers, Jimmie - Daddy And Home
Rodgers, Jimmie - Dancing In Hawaii
Rodgers, Jimmie - Dear Old Sunny South By The Sea
Rodgers, Jimmie - Face In A Crowd
Rodgers, Jimmie - Frankie And Johnny
Rodgers, Jimmie - Gambling Bar Room Blues
Rodgers, Jimmie - Hey There
Rodgers, Jimmie - Hobo Bill's Last Ride
Rodgers, Jimmie - I'm Free From The Chain Gang Now
Rodgers, Jimmie - I'm Lonely And Blue
Rodgers, Jimmie - I'm Never Gonna Tell
Rodgers, Jimmie - In The Jailhouse Now No.2
Rodgers, Jimmie - In The Jailhouse Now No.2 (alt take)
Rodgers, Jimmie - Jimmie Rodger's Last Blue Yodel
Rodgers, Jimmie - Luduella
Rodgers, Jimmie - Mama Was A Cotton Picker
Rodgers, Jimmie - Miss The Mississippi And You
Rodgers, Jimmie - Mississippi River Blues
Rodgers, Jimmie - Mother, The Queen Of My Heart
Rodgers, Jimmie - My Carolina Sunshine Girl
Rodgers, Jimmie - My Little Lady
Rodgers, Jimmie - My Old Pal
Rodgers, Jimmie - My Rough And Rowdy Ways
Rodgers, Jimmie - Never No Mo' Blues
Rodgers, Jimmie - Old Pal Of My Heart
Rodgers, Jimmie - Peach Pickin' Time Down in Georgia
Rodgers, Jimmie - Pistol Packin' Papa
Rodgers, Jimmie - Rainbow At Midnight
Rodgers, Jimmie - Roll Along Kentucky Moon
Rodgers, Jimmie - Sailor's Plea
Rodgers, Jimmie - Soldier's Sweetheart
Rodgers, Jimmie - TB Blues
Rodgers, Jimmie - Ten-Two, Six-Eighteen
Rodgers, Jimmie - Train Whistle Blues
Rodgers, Jimmie - Treasures Untold
Rodgers, Jimmie - Two-Ten, Six-Eighteen
Rodgers, Jimmie - Waiting For A Train
Rodgers, Jimmie - Wistful Willie
Rodgers, Jimmie - Yodelling Cowboy
Rodgers, Jimmie - You And My Old Guitar
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - A Little Dog Cried
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Are You Really Mine
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Because You're Young
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Better Loved You'll Never Be 1958
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Bimbombey 1967
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Child Of Clay 1957
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Honeycomb 1966
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - I Believe 1960
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - It's Over 1957
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Just A Closer Walk With Thee 1962
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Kisses Sweeter Than Wine 1958
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Long Hot Summer 1959
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Love Letters In The Sand 1958
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Make Me a Miracle 1957
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - My Prayer 1966
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - No One Will Ever Know 1958
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Oh-Oh, I'm Falling In Love Again 1960
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Que Sera Sera 1959
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Ring-A-Ling-A-Lario 1958
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Secret Love 1957
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Secretly 1968
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Song From Moulin Rouge 1960
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - T.L.C. (Tender Love And Care) 1958
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Tammy 1959
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Three Coins In The Fountain 1968
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Today 1959
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Too Young 1957
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - True Love 1959
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Tucumcari 1958
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Unchained Melody 1960
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Waltzing Matilda 1969
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Windmills of Your Mind 1958
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Wizard, The 1959
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Wonderful You 1964
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - World I Used To Know 1960
Rodgers, Jimmie (folk) - Wreck Of The Sloop 'John B' 1985
Rodgers, Nile - Let's Go Out Tonight 1939
Rodgers, Richard - My Heart Stood Still (1939) 1987
Rodman, Judy - I'll Be Your Baby Tonight 1986
Rodman, Judy - Until I Met You 1987
Rodman, Judy- Girls Ride Horses Too 1993
Rodney O & Joe Cooley - Humps For The Blvd 1993
Rodney O & Joe Cooley - U Don't Hear Me Tho' 1952
Rodney, Red Sextet - Dig This Menu Please 1952 (Okeh 6899)
Rodriguez, Alvarado Trio + 4 - Yo Yo 1974
Rodriguez, Johnny - Dance With Me Just One More Time 1977
Rodriguez, Johnny - Desperado 1979
Rodriguez, Johnny - Down on the Rio Grande 1983
Rodriguez, Johnny - Foolin' 1976
Rodriguez, Johnny - Hillbilly Heart 1983
Rodriguez, Johnny - How Could I Love Her So Much 1976
Rodriguez, Johnny - I Couldn't Be Me Without You 1975
Rodriguez, Johnny - I Just Can't Get Her Off My Mind 1976
Rodriguez, Johnny - I Wonder If I Ever Said Goodbye 1977
Rodriguez, Johnny - If Practice Makes Perfect 1975
Rodriguez, Johnny - Just Get Up And Close The Door 1978
Rodriguez, Johnny - Love Me With All Your Heart 1975
Rodriguez, Johnny - Love Put A Song In My Heart 1973
Rodriguez, Johnny - Pass Me by If You're Only Passi 1973
Rodriguez, Johnny - Ridin' My Thumb To Mexico 1974
Rodriguez, Johnny - Something 1974
Rodriguez, Johnny - That's The Way Love Goes 1978
Rodriguez, Johnny - We Believe In Happy Endings 1974
Rodriguez, Johnny - We're Over 1973
Rodriguez, Johnny - You Always Come Back 1982
Rodway - Don't Stop Trying
Roe, Tommy - Back Streets And Alleys 1970
Roe, Tommy - Brown Eyed Handsome Man 1964
Roe, Tommy - Brush A Little Sunshine 1964
Roe, Tommy - Carol 1964
Roe, Tommy - Combo Music 1964
Roe, Tommy - Come On 1969
Roe, Tommy - Dizzy 1968
Roe, Tommy - Dottie I Like It 1963
Roe, Tommy - Everybody 1963
Roe, Tommy - Folk Singer 1963
Roe, Tommy - Fourteen Pair Of Shoes 1963
Roe, Tommy - Gonna Take A Chance 1963
Roe, Tommy - Heather Honey 1969
Roe, Tommy - Hide Daddy's Whiskey 1966
Roe, Tommy - Hooray For Hazel 1967
Roe, Tommy - Indulge In Love 1967
Roe, Tommy - It's Now Winter's Day 1969
Roe, Tommy - Jack And Jill 1970
Roe, Tommy - Jam Up Jelly Tight 1967
Roe, Tommy - Lawdy Miss Clawdy 1967
Roe, Tommy - Little Miss Sunshine 1972
Roe, Tommy - Mean Little Woman, Rosalie 1964
Roe, Tommy - Party Girl 1970
Roe, Tommy - Pearl 1962
Roe, Tommy - Piddle de Pat 1962
Roe, Tommy - Sheila 1967
Roe, Tommy - Sing Along With Me 1970
Roe, Tommy - Snowman 1962
Roe, Tommy - Stagger Lee 1970
Roe, Tommy - Stir It Up And Serve It 1962
Roe, Tommy - Susie Darlin' 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>Sweet Pea</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>Way Things Are</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>We Can Make Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>Why Can't It Be Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe, Tommy</td>
<td>Your Touch Is The Best Thing In Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger &amp; Travelers</td>
<td>You're Daddy's Little Girl</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger (Zapp)</td>
<td>I Heard It Through The Grapevine</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger (Zapp)</td>
<td>I Want To Be Your Man</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger (Zapp)</td>
<td>Mega Medley</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger (Zapp)</td>
<td>More Bounce To The Ounce</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger (Zapp)</td>
<td>Slow And Easy</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Roy</td>
<td>Lovenworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Buddy</td>
<td>Mad At You</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, D.J.</td>
<td>Say You Love Me</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Dann</td>
<td>Looks Like Love Again</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, David</td>
<td>Loving You Has Changed My Life</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, David</td>
<td>Need You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Ernest</td>
<td>Flight Of Lucky Lindbergh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Ginger</td>
<td>Don't Mention Love To Me</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Ginger</td>
<td>I Used To Be Color Blind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Ginger &amp; Johnny Mercer</td>
<td>Eeny Meeny Miney Mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jesse</td>
<td>Country Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jesse</td>
<td>Hadacol Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jimmy</td>
<td>If It Ain't Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jimmy</td>
<td>Ludella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jimmy</td>
<td>My Last Meal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jimmy</td>
<td>Rock The House</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jimmy</td>
<td>That's All Right</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Jimmy</td>
<td>Trace Of You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Johnny</td>
<td>Calling Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Johnny</td>
<td>Madly In Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Julie</td>
<td>Like A Child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Julie</td>
<td>Love Of A Boy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>All My Life</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Blaze Of Glory</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Buried Treasure</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Buy Me A Rose</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Coward of the County</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Daytime Friends</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Eyes That See in The Dark</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Gambler, The</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>Greatest The</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>He Will, She Knows</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kenny</td>
<td>I Can't Unlove You</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rogers, Kenny - I Don't Need You 1987
Rogers, Kenny - I Prefer The Moonlight 1980
Rogers, Kenny - Lady 1976
Rogers, Kenny - Love Lifted Me 1978
Rogers, Kenny - Love Or Something Like It 1982
Rogers, Kenny - Love Song, A 1980
Rogers, Kenny - Love The World Away 1982
Rogers, Kenny - Love Will Turn You Around 1977
Rogers, Kenny - Lucille 1986
Rogers, Kenny - Morning Desire 1983
Rogers, Kenny - Scarlet Fever 1972
Rogers, Kenny - School Teacher 1981
Rogers, Kenny - Share Your Love With Me 1979
Rogers, Kenny - She Believes in Me 1971
Rogers, Kenny - Someone Who Cares 1977
Rogers, Kenny - Sweet Music Man 1971
Rogers, Kenny - Take My Hand 2001
Rogers, Kenny - There You Go Again 1984
Rogers, Kenny - This Woman 1981
Rogers, Kenny - Through the Years 1987
Rogers, Kenny - Twenty Years Ago 1979
Rogers, Kenny - You Decorated My Life 1984
Rogers, Kenny & Dolly Parton - Greatest Gift Of All, The 1983
Rogers, Kenny & Dolly Parton - Islands In The Stream 1985
Rogers, Kenny & Dolly Parton - Real Love 1979
Rogers, Kenny & Dottie West - All I Ever Need Is You 1978
Rogers, Kenny & Dottie West - Every Time Two Fools 1979
Rogers, Kenny & Dottie West - Til I Can Make It On My Own 1981
Rogers, Kenny & Dottie West - What Are We Doing In Love 1980
Rogers, Kenny & Kim Carnes - Don't Fall In Love Wit 1984
Rogers, Kenny & Kim Carnes, J. Ingram) - What About Me 1987
Rogers, Kenny & Ronnie Milsap - Make No Mistake, She's mine 1983
Rogers, Kenny & Sheena Easton - We've Got Tonight 1969
Rogers, Kenny (First Edition) - But You Know I Love You 1970
Rogers, Kenny (First Edition) - Heed The Call 1968
Rogers, Kenny (First Edition) - Just Dropped In (To See..) 1969
Rogers, Kenny (First Edition) - Reuben James 1969
Rogers, Kenny (First Edition) - Ruby Don't Take Your Love 1970
Rogers, Kenny (First Edition) - Something's Burning 1970
Rogers, Kenny (First Edition) - Tell It All Brother 1986
Rogers, Kenny - Tomb Of The Unknown Love
Rogers, Lee - I Want You to Have Everything
Rogers, Pauline - I'm Just A Woman 1958
Rogers, Roy - 1958 Forest Fire Prevention
Rogers, Roy - Candy Kisses
Rogers, Roy - Happy Anniversary
Rogers, Roy - He'll Have To Go 1974
Rogers, Roy - Hoppy, Gene And Me
Rogers, Roy - In Another Lifetime
Rogers, Roy - Lay Some Happiness On Me
Rogers, Roy - Little White Cross On The Hill
Rogers, Roy - Lovenworth
Rogers, Roy - Money Can't Buy Love
Rogers, Roy - My Chickashay Gal
Rogers, Roy - Send Me The Pillow You Dream On
Rogers, Roy - Stampede
Rogers, Roy - Talkin' About Love
Rogers, Roy - Tennessee Waltz
Rogers, Roy - These Are The Good Old Days
Rogers, Roy - You And Me Against The World
Rogers, Roy & Sons Of The Pioneers - Blue Shadows On The Trail
Rogers, Roy & Sons Of The Pioneers - Pecos Bill
Rogers, Shorty & Art Pepper - Chiquito Loco 1957
Rogers, Smokey - A Little Bird Told Me
Rogers, Smokey - Blue (WestCaravan 901)
Rogers, Smokey - Gone (WestCaravan 901)
Rogers, Timmie - Back to School Again
Rogers, Weldon - I'm Building A 1955
Rogers, Weldon - So Long, Good Luck, Goodbye 1957
Rogers, Will - A New Slant On War (Vic 45347)
Rogers, Will - Address To Traffic Chiefs 1922
Rogers, Will - Ambassador Bill-Cowboy Philosopher 1934
Rogers, Will - Badwill Tour 1934
Rogers, Will - Congressional Record 1935
Rogers, Will - Democratic Convention 1932
Rogers, Will - Dust Bowl (1935) 1935
Rogers, Will - Economics (1935) 1935
Rogers, Will - First Political Speech (Vic 25127) 1935
Rogers, Will - Government Spending 1935
Rogers, Will - Inheritance Taxes 1935
Rogers, Will - Last Broadcast 1935
Rogers, Will - Mother's Day 1935
Rogers, Will - Nominates Henry Ford For President (Vic 45369) 1935
Rogers, Will - Pilgrims And Pioneers 1935
Rogers, Will - Plan Day (1935) 1933
Rogers, Will - President's Day 1933
Rogers, Will - Prohibition (1935) 1935
Rogers, Will - Supreme Court 1935
Rogers, Will - Talks To Bankers (Vic 25127) 1935
Rogers, Will - Tells Traffic Chiefs How To Direct Traffic (Vic 45369) 1935
Rogers, Will - Timely Topics (Vic 45347) 1935
Rogers, Will - Treaties 1935 1931
Rogers, Will - Unemployment Speech 1931
Rogues - It's True (Old Town 304) 1965
Rogues (Bruce & Terry) - Everyday
Rogues, J.D. - Why Did Guy Make Girls 1960
Roland Adrian - Imitation Of Love 1934
Roland, Walter - Every Morning Blues 1934 (Banner 33282) 1935
Roland, Walter - I'm Gonna Shave You Dry 1935
Roland, Walter - Jookit Jookit 1959
Rollers - Bug, The
Rollers - Continental Walk 1961
Rollers - The Continental Walk
Rollers - Troubles
Rollettes - Sad Fool 1932
Rollin' Smith's Rascals - Kickin' The Going Around 1932
Rollin, Dana - Winchester Cathedral 1966
Rolling Crew - Cryin' Emma 1955 (Aladdin 3301)
Rolling Stones - (I Can't Get No) Satisfaction 1966
Rolling Stones - 19th Nervous Breakdown 1974
Rolling Stones - Ain't Too Proud To Beg 1990
Rolling Stones - Almost Hear You Sigh 1966
Rolling Stones - As Tears Go By 1978
Rolling Stones - Beast of Burden 1971
Rolling Stones - Brown Sugar 1967
Rolling Stones - Dandelion 1974
Rolling Stones - Doo Doo Doo Doo Doo (Heartbreaker) 1980
Rolling Stones - Emotional Rescue
Rolling Stones - Far Away Eyes 1976
Rolling Stones - Fool to Cry
Rolling Stones - Get Off Of My Cloud 1982
Rolling Stones - Going To A Go-Go 1982
Rolling Stones - Hang Fire 1972
Rolling Stones - Happy 1986
Rolling Stones - Harlem Shuffle 1966
Rolling Stones - Have You Seen Your Mother, Baby, Standing In Shadow 1991
Rolling Stones - Heart Of Stone
Rolling Stones - Highwire 1969
Rolling Stones - Honky Tonk Woman (live) 1969
Rolling Stones - Honky Tonk Women 1976
Rolling Stones - Hot Stuff
Rolling Stones - I'm Free 1964
Rolling Stones - It's All Over Now 1974
Rolling Stones - It's Only Rock'N Roll (But I Like It) 1968
Rolling Stones - Jumpin' Jack Flash 1966
Rolling Stones - Lady Jane
Rolling Stones - Last Time 1967
Rolling Stones - Let's Spend The Night Together 1994
Rolling Stones - Love Is Strong 1978
Rolling Stones - Miss You 1989
Rolling Stones - Mixed Emotions 1966
Rolling Stones - Mother's Little Helper 1964
Rolling Stones - Not Fade Away 1986
Rolling Stones - One Hit (To The Body) 1994
Rolling Stones - Out Of Tears 1966
Rolling Stones - Paint It, Black 1989
Rolling Stones - Play With Fire 1967
Rolling Stones - Rock And A Hard Place 1967
Rolling Stones - Ruby Tuesday 1978
Rolling Stones - Satisfaction 1984
Rolling Stones - She Was Hot 1980
Rolling Stones - She's A Rainbow 1981
Rolling Stones - Shes My Little Rock And Roll 1968
Rolling Stones - She's So Cold 1983
Rolling Stones - Start Me Up 1972
Rolling Stones - Street Fighting Man 1974
Rolling Stones - Surprise Surprise 1964
Rolling Stones - Tell Me (You’re Coming Back) 1965
Rolling Stones - The Last Time 1964
Rolling Stones - Time Is On My Side 1972
Rolling Stones - Tumbling Dice 1983
Rolling Stones - Under My Thumb 1981
Rolling Stones - Undercover of the Night 1981
Rolling Stones - Waiting On A Friend 1967
Rolling Stones - We Love You 1965
Rolling Stones - What A Shame 1971
Rolling Stones - Wild Horses 1967
Rolling Stones (As Bill Wyman) - In Another Land
Rollini, Adrian - Diga Diga Do (Ok 5376) 1934
Rollini, Adrian - Got The Jitters 1934 (Oriole 2829)
Rollini, Adrian - Honky Tonk Train (Ok 5582) 1963
Rollini, Adrian - Martha, Ah So Pure (Ok 5582) 1963
Rollini, Adrian - Satanic Blues (Dec 3525) 1965
Rollini, Adrian - Somebody Loves Me (Dec 3525) 1965
Rollini, Adrian - Stardust & Solitude (Ok 5376) 1965
Rollini, Adrian - Stuff, Etc (Dec 807) 1965
Rollini, Adrian - Swing Low (Dec 807) 1965
Rollins, Sonny - Just Friends 1963
Roman Holiday - Don't Try To Stop It 1983
Roman Holiday - One Foot Back In Your Door 1983
Roman Holiday - Stand By 1985
Roman, Danny & Rockatones - Bad Girl 1962
Roman, Danny & Rockatones - Let's Cut Out 1965
Roman, Dick - Theme from A Summer Place 1983
Roman, Nap - Tears From My Eyes 1924
Roman, Nat - Tears From Your Eyes 1924
Romance Of Harmony Orch - Blue Evening Blues 1924
Romance Of Harmony Orch - Doodle Doo Doo 1924
Romancers - House Cat
Romancers - I Still Remember
Romancers - Jump & Hop
Romancers - My Heart Cries (Pgh, Pa)
Romancers - No Greater Love
Romancers - Take Me To Paradise
Romans - Honey Love
Romans - You Are My Only Love 1984
Romantics - One In A Million 1983
Romantics - Talking In Your Sleep 1985
Romantics - Test Of Time 1980
Romantics - What I Like About You 1997
Rome - Do You Like This 1997
Rome - I Belong To You (Everytime I See Your Face) 1966
Rome & Paris - Because Of You 1969
Romeo and Juliet Soundtrack - Farewell Love Scene 1984
Romeo Void - Girl In Trouble (Is A Temporary Thing), A 1957
Romeos - Fine, Fine Baby 1957 (Atco 6107)
Romeos - Gone Gone Getaway
Romeos - Hitch Hikin'
Romeos - I Beg You Please
Romeos - Let's Be Partners
Romeos - Love Me 1957
Romeos - Moments To Remember You By 1957 (Atco 6107) 1967
Romeos - Precious Memories
Romeos - Tigers Wide Awake 1988
Romeo's Daughter - Don't Break My Heart 1963
Romero, Chan - Hippy Hippy Shake 1959
Romero, Chan - My Little Ruby 1959 (Delfi) 1987
Ron & The D.C. Crew - Ronnie's Rap
Ron And Joe & The Crew - Ain't Love Grand
Ron And Joe & The Crew - Riot In Cell Block Number 9 1958
Ronald & Ruby - Lollipop
Rondells - 110 Lbs Of Drums 1961
Rondells - Back Beat No. 1
Rondells - C'mon Lets Go
Ron-Dels - If You Really Want Me To, I'll Go 1957
Rondo, Don - There's Only You 1956
Rondo, Don - Two Different Worlds 1957
Rondo, Don - White Silver Sands 1964
Ronettes - (The Best Part of) Breakin' Up 1964
Ronettes - Baby, I Love You 1963
Ronettes - Be My Baby 1964
Ronettes - Born To Be Together
Ronettes - Do I Love You
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes - Frosty The Snowman</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes - I Can Hear Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes - I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes - Is This What I Get For Loving You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes - Sleigh Ride</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes - Walking In The Rain</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronettes - You Came, You Saw, You</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Hi-Lites - A Slow Dance</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Hi-Lites - Be Kind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Hi-Lites - Fact Of The Matter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Hi-Lites - High School Romance</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Hi-Lites - I Wish That We Were Married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Hi-Lites - Too Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Hi-Lites - Uptown Downtown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Hi-Lites - Valerie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Little Blue Boys - You Better Run</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Robyn - As Long As You Love Me</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Roy - Get Up And Let's Dance</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie &amp; Roy - Get Up And Let's Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Gaylord - Cuddle Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny &amp; Daytonas - Bucket 'T'</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny &amp; Daytonas - California Bound</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny &amp; Daytonas - Dianne, Dianne</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny &amp; Daytonas - G.T.O.</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny &amp; Daytonas - I'll Think Of Summer</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny &amp; Daytonas - Sandy</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronny &amp; Daytonas - Somebody To Love Me</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Back In The U.S.A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Bet No One Ever Hurt This Bad</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Blue Bayou</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Crazy</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Dream Is A Wish Your Heart Makes, A</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Easy For You To Say</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Get Closer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - How Do I Make You</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Hurt So Bad</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - I Can't Let Go</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - I Knew You When</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - I Never Will Marry</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - It's So Easy</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Just One Look</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Long Long Time</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Long Way Around, The</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Lose Again</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Love Is A Rose</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronstadt, Linda - Ooh Baby Baby</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ronstadt, Linda - Poor Poor Pitiful Me 1972
Ronstadt, Linda - Rock Me On The Water 1974
Ronstadt, Linda - Silver Threads And Golden Needles 1976
Ronstadt, Linda - Someone To Lay Down Beside Me 1976
Ronstadt, Linda - That'll Be The Day 1978
Ronstadt, Linda - Tumbling Dice 1968
Ronstadt, Linda - Up To My Neck In Muddy Water 1971
Ronstadt, Linda - Very Lovely Woman 1975
Ronstadt, Linda - When Will I Be Loved 1970
Ronstadt, Linda - Will You Love Me Tomorrow 1974
Ronstadt, Linda - You're No Good 1990
Ronstadt, Linda & A. Neville - All My Life 1989
Ronstadt, Linda & A. Neville - Don't Know Much 1990
Ronstadt, Linda & A. Neville - When Something Is Wrong... 1986
Ronstadt, Linda & James Ingram - Somewhere Out There 1983
Ronstadt, Linda & Nelson Riddle - What's New 1967
Ronstadt, Linda & Stone Poneys - Different Drum 1963
Rooftop Singers - Mama Don't Allow 1963
Rooftop Singers - Tom Cat 1963
Rooftop Singers - Walk Right In 1961
Room 5 & Oliver Cheatham - Make Luv 1961
Roommates - Band Of Gold 1961
Roommates - I Know You Cheated 1961
Roomful Of Blues - Blue Blue World 1961
Roomful Of Blues - Just Like Dynamite 1961
Roommates - Glory of Love 1957
Rooney, Mickey - I Couldn’t Be More In Love 1957
Roosevelt, Franklin D - 1st Inaugural Address Mar 4, 1933 1933
Roosevelt, Franklin D - 2nd Inaugural Address June 20, 1937 1937
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Annual Message To Congress Jan 4, 1939 1934
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Broader Definition Of Liberty Sept 30, 1934 1943
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Cairo And Teheran Report Dec 24, 1943 1939
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Fireside Chat 1940's 1939
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Fireside Chat After Outbreak Of War Sept 3, 1939 1940
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Fireside Chat Before Pan-Am Union Board May 27, 1940 1944
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Foreign Policy Speech Oct 21, 1944, 4th Inaugural Address Jan 20, 1945 1941
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Labor Day Broadcast Warning Axis Vessels Sept 11, 1941 1941
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Lend-Lease Message To Congress Pt 2 Jan 6, 1941 1944
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Message To Congress Jan 11, 1944 1944
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Prayer on D-Day Jun 6, 1944 1937
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Quarantine Speech At Chicago Oct 5, 1937 1945
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Rendezvous With Destiny 1933-45 Radio Address NBC 1945
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Report To Congress On Crimea Conference Mar 1945, Jefferson Day Address Apr 1942 1942
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Roosevelt, Franklin D - Washington's Birthday Address Feb 23, 1942 1942
Roosevelt, Franklin D - Speech To Intl' Student Assembly Sept 3, 1942 1942
Roosevelt, Franklin D - State Of Union Message to Congress Jan 6, 1942 1941
Ross, Diana & Michael Jackson - Ease On Down the Road
Ross, Diana & Supremes - Take Me Where You Go 1951
Ross, Dr. Isaiah - Dr. Ross Boogie 1951 (Chess 1504)
Ross, Jack - Cinderella 1962
Ross, Jack - Happy Jose (Ching-Ching) 1964
Ross, Jackie - Haste Makes Waste 1964
Ross, Jackie - I've Got The Skill 1964
Ross, Jackie - Jerk And Twine 1964
Ross, Jackie - Selfish One 1950
Ross, Roy - Bewitched 2004
Ross, Shirely - It Never Entered My Mind 1960
Ross, Spencer - Tracy's Theme
Ross, Ted - Brain, The
Rossi, Nita - Something To Give 1980
Rossington Collins Band - Don't Misunderstand Me 1965
Rosso, Nini - Il Silenzio
Rosy McHargue's Memphis Five - I Wonder What's Become Of Joe (Jump 28)
Rosy McHargue's Memphis Five - Sweet Woman (Jump 28) 1968
Rotary Connection - Aladdin 1968
Rotary Connection - Aladdin
Rotary Connection - Paper Castle 1970
Rotary Connection - Peace At Last 1970
Rotary Connection - Want You To Know 1985
Roth, David Lee - California Girls 1986
Roth, David Lee - Goin' Crazy 1985
Roth, David Lee - Just A Gigolo-I Ain't Got Nobody 1988
Roth, David Lee - Just Like Paradise 1988
Roth, David Lee - Stand Up 1986
Roth, David Lee - That's Life 1986
Roth, David Lee - Yankee Rose 1996
Rothberg, Patti - Inside 1982
Rough Trade - All Touch 1995
Roula - Lick It
Roulettes - Come On Baby
Roulettes - I See A Star 1957
Roulettes - Way You Carry On 1957 (Ebb 124) 1964
Round Robin - Kick That Little Foot Sally Ann 1965
Round Robin - Land Of A Thousand Dances 'The Na-Na Song' 1939
Rouse Brothers - Orange Blossom Special 1939
Rouse, Charlie - Samba De Orfeu
Roussell, Paula - Blowing My Mind To Peices 1978
Roussos, Demis - That Once In An Lifetime 1963
Routers - Half Time 1962
Routers - Let's Go (Pony) 1963
Routers - Snap, Crackle and Pop 1956
Routers - Sting Ray
Routers - Sting Ray
Rover Boys - From A School Ring To A Wedding Ring 1956
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rover Boys - Graduation Day</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovers - Salute To Johnny Ace</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rovers - Why Ohh</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - I'm Knee Deep In Loving You</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - Don't Throw It All Away</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - Door Is Always Open</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - Fool By Your Side</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - Golden Tears</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - Gotta Quit Lookin At You Baby</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - I'm Gonna Love You</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - My World Begins And Ends With You</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - Stay With Me</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - Tear Time</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Dave &amp; Sugar - That's The Way Love Should Be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Will - Don't Lose Your Mind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Will - Reefer Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Butterfly Kisses</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Cheryl Moana Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Classic Medley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Curtain Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Forever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Gabrielle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - House Is Not A Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - I Believe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - If I Only Had Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Kaingatuturu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Lonely Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Love Will Lead You Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Me Loving You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - My Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Not A Word To Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Oh Island InThe Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Pain Goes On Forever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Somewhere In Your Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Tania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - Unchained Melody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowles, John - You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin'</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne - Play That Funky Music</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Almost Unreal</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Church Of Your Heart</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Dangerous</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Dressed For Success</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Fading Like A Flower (Every Time You Leave)</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - How Do You Do</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - It Must Have Been Love</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Joyride</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Listen To Your Heart</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Look, The</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Sleeping In My Car</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxette - Spending My Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxters - I Was Doing It Too</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxters - So Long (Art 175)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy &amp; Day Chords - I'm So In Love</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music - Dance Away</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxy Music - Over You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy &amp; Gloria - What A Fool Was I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy &amp; Gloria - You Know My Love Is True</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Bobby - Girls Were Made For Boys (JDS 5001)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Harry - Pussy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Chessman - Beggin' You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Chessmen - Beggin' For You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Five - Gonna Keep Lovin' You</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Five - Say It To My Face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - Airplane Song (My Airplane)</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - Baby Let's Wait</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - I Say Love</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - Mother Where's Your Daughter</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - Return Of The Red Baron</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - Snoopy For President</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - Snoopy Vs. Red Baron</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - Snoopy's Christmas</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Guardsmen - Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Harmony Qt - Marching Thru Berlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Harmony Qt - Praise The Lord And Pass The Ammunition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Holidays - I'm Sorry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Holidays - Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jesters - I Want To Be Loved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jesters - Is That Good Enough For You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jesters - Love Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jesters - We Go Together</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jesters - Wisdom Of A Fool (Pgh, Pa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers - Beatnik (inst)</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers - Don't Leave Me Fannie</td>
<td>1956 (Atco 6062)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers - I Don't Like You That Much</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers - Rocks In My Pillow</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers - She's Mine All Mine</td>
<td>1956 (Atco 6077)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers - Stay Here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers - Vibrations (inst)</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers - You Tickle Me Baby</td>
<td>1955 (Atco 6052)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers (Aka Muskateers, Royals, Scooters) - September In The Rain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Jokers (Aka Muskateers, Royals, Scooters) - Sweet Little Angel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Kings - Keep Your Business To Yourself</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Kings - Peter, Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Knights - Chief Whoopin' Koff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Royal Knights - Forever Little Girl
Royal Knights - Long Long Ponytail
Royal Lancers - Oh Little Girl  (Lawn 205)  1981
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra - Hooked On Classics
Royal Robins - How High The Moon
Royal Robins - Something You’ve Got Baby
Royal Robins - Turn Me Loose  1972
Royal Scots Dragoon Guards - Amazing Grace  1951
Royal Sons Quartet - Journey's End  1951
Royal Teens - All Right Baby  1959
Royal Teens - Believe Me
Royal Teens - Big Name Button
Royal Teens - Dottie Ann  1958
Royal Teens - Harvey's Got A Girl Friend
Royal Teens - Little Trixie
Royal Teens - My Memories Of You
Royal Teens - Planet Rock
Royal Teens - Royal Blue
Royal Teens - Sham Rock
Royal Teens - Short Short Twist  1958
Royal Teens - Short Shorts
Royal Teens - Why
Royal Teens - Wounded Heart  1958
Royal Tones - Crazy Love  1958
Royal, Billy Joe - Campfire Girls  1969
Royal, Billy Joe - Cherry Hill Park
Royal, Billy Joe - Down In The Boondocks  1970
Royal, Billy Joe - Every Night  1967
Royal, Billy Joe - Greatest Love  1966
Royal, Billy Joe - Heart's Desire  1967
Royal, Billy Joe - Hush
Royal, Billy Joe - I Knew You When  1966
Royal, Billy Joe - It's A Good Time  1966
Royal, Billy Joe - I've Got To Be Somebody  1989
Royal, Billy Joe - Love Has No Right  1968
Royal, Billy Joe - Storybook Children  1989
Royal, Billy Joe - Tell It Like It Is  1967
Royal, Billy Joe - These Are Not My People  1990
Royal, Billy Joe - Til I Can't Take It Anymore  1971
Royal, Billy Joe - Tulsa  1966
Royal, Billy Joe - Yo-Yo
Royal, Chuck - My Baby Is Gone  1951
Royales - Give ME One More Chance  1951
Royales - Patti Ann
Royales - Rockin' Royale  1951
Royales - Too Much Of A Little Bit  1951
Royalettes - Blue Summer
Royalettes - I Want To Meet Him
Royalettes - It's Gonna Take A Miracle
Royalettes - Poor Boy
Royalettes - You Bring Me Down
Royalnotes - Three Speed Girl
Royals - 5th Street Blues
Royals - A Love In My Heart
Royals - All Night Long
Royals - Every Beat Of My Heart
Royals - Fifth Street Blues
Royals - Gas Happy Mama 1952
Royals - Get It
Royals - Hello Miss Fine
Royals - I Feel So Blue
Royals - I Feel That A Way
Royals - I Know I Love You So
Royals - I Want You To Be My Baby
Royals - I'll Never Let Her Go
Royals - Me It Ain't
Royals - Moonrise
Royals - No It Ain't
Royals - Shrine Of St. Cecelia
Royals - Someday We'll Meet Again
Royals - Someone Like You
Royals - Starting From Tonight
Royals - That's It
Royals - Until I Die
Royals - Work With Me Annie
Royals (Aka Midnighters) - Shrine Of St. Cecelia 1956
Royaltones - Crazy Love 1956 (Old Town 1018)
Royaltones - Flamingo Express
Royaltones - Holy Smokes
Royaltones - Hong Kong Jelly Wong
Royaltones - Latin Love
Royaltones - Never Let Me Go
Royaltones - Our Faded Love 1958
Royaltones - Poor Boy 1992
Rozalla - Are You Ready To Fly 1992
Rozalla - Everybody's Free (To Feel Good) 1993
Rozalla - I Love Music 1992
RTZ - All You've Got 1991
RTZ - Face The Music 1992
RTZ - Until Your Love Comes Back Around 1984
Rubber Rodeo - Anywhere With You 2004
Rubberlegs Williams - That's The Blues 1974
Rubettes - Sugar Baby Love
Rubettes - When You're Sixteen 1978
Rubicon - I'm Gonna Take Care Of Everything 1977
Rubinoos - I Think We're Alone Now 1964
Ruby & The Romantics - Baby Come Home
Ruby & The Romantics - Does He Really Care For Me 1963
Ruby & The Romantics - Hey There Lonely Boy 1969
Ruby & The Romantics - Hurting Each Other 1963
Ruby & The Romantics - My Summer Love 1963
Ruby & The Romantics - Our Day Will Come 1964
Ruby & The Romantics - Our Everlasting Love 1966
Ruby & The Romantics - We Can Make It 1964
Ruby & The Romantics - When You're Young And In Love 1963
Ruby & The Romantics - Young Wings Can Fly 1965
Ruby & The Romantics - Your Baby Doesn't Love You Anymore
Rucker, Darius - It Won't Be Like This For Long
Rucker, Ervin - Done Done The Slop 1949
Rucker, Laura - Cryin' The Blues 1949
Rude Boys - Written All Over Your Face
Rudolph & The Gang - Here Comes Fatty Claus
Rudolph & The Gang - Here Comes Fatty Claus
Rudy & Tradewinds - Careless Love
Rudy & Wheels - It's Not For Me
Rudy, Jan - Who Do You Think You Are 1976
Rudy, Jan - Your Fool Again 1976
Ruffin, David - Everything's Coming Up Love 1976
Ruffin, David - For The Shelter Of Your Love 1976
Ruffin, David - Heavy Love 1970
Ruffin, David - I'm So Glad I Fell For You 1969
Ruffin, David - In The Cool Of The Night 1969
Ruffin, David - I've Lost Everything I've Ever Loved 1969
Ruffin, David - My Whole World Ended 1969
Ruffin, David - One Of These Days 1969
Ruffin, David - Rode By the Place 1969
Ruffin, David - Show Her In Another Way 1969
Ruffin, David - That World I Lived In 2008
Ruffin, David - Walk Away From Love 2008
Ruffin, David - You Can Come Right Back To Me
Ruffin, David & Eddie Kendricks - I Couldn’t Believe It 1970
Ruffin, David & Jimmy - Stand By Me
Ruffin, David & Voice Masters - I'm In Love
Ruffin, Jimmy - - I'll Say Forever My Love 1966
Ruffin, Jimmy - As Long As There Is L-O-V-E Love 1968
Ruffin, Jimmy - Don't Feel Sorry For Me (Miracle 1) 1967
Ruffin, Jimmy - Don't Let Him Take Your Love From Me 1967
Ruffin, Jimmy - Don't You Miss Me A Little Bit Baby
Ruffin, Jimmy - Entertainer, The
Ruffin, Jimmy - Farewell Is A Lonely Sound 1967
Ruffin, Jimmy - Gonna Give Her All The Love I Got 2008
Ruffin, Jimmy - He Who Picks A Rose
Ruffin, Jimmy - Heart (Miracle 1) 1980
Ruffin, Jimmy - Hold On To My Love
Ruffin, Jimmy - I Know How To Love Her
Ruffin, Jimmy - I Love The Way She Loves Me 1968
Ruffin, Jimmy - I'll Say Forever My Love
Ruffin, Jimmy - It's Wonderful (To Be Loved By You) 1967
Ruffin, Jimmy - I've Passed This Way Before
Ruffin, Jimmy - Lucky Lucky Me 1971
Ruffin, Jimmy - Maria (You Were The Only One)
Ruffin, Jimmy - On The Avenue (In The Neighborhood)
Ruffin, Jimmy - Shake Hands With A Dreamer
Ruffin, Jimmy - Too Busy Thinking About My Baby 1966
Ruffin, Jimmy - What Becomes Of The Brokenhearted 1966
Ruffin, Jimmy - What's Become Of Brokenhearted
Ruffin, Kenneth - I'll Keep Holding On 1957
Ruffin, Riff - If You Please 1957 (Ebb 103) 1996
Ruffneck with Yavahn - Everybody Be Somebody
Rufus Junior & Sonny Thompson - Insulated Sugar 1969
Rugbys - You, I
Rumblers - All Night Long
Rumblers - Boss
Rumblers - Boss Blues
Rumblers - Boss Drums
Rumblers - Harlem Nocturne
Rumblers - Lost Weekend
Rumblers - Night Train
Rumblers - Rumble
Rumblers - Sorry (For Way I Treated You)
Rumblers - Walkin' With The Boss
Rumblers - Wiggle Wobble
Rumblers - Wild Weekend
Rumpus - My Love's Gonna Getcha 1993
Run D.M.C. - Down With The King 1987
Run D.M.C. - It's Tricky 1988
Run D.M.C. - Mary, Mary 1986
Run D.M.C. - Walk This Way 1986
Run D.M.C. - You Be Illin'
Runaways - Kangaroo Hop (Teensound 1924) 1983
Rundgren, Todd - Bang The Drum All Day 1971
Rundgren, Todd - Be Nice To Me 1978
Rundgren, Todd - Can't We Still Be Friends 1972
Rundgren, Todd - Couldn't I Just Tell You 1974
Rundgren, Todd - Dream Goes On Forever, A 1976
Rundgren, Todd - Good Vibrations 1972
Rundgren, Todd - I Saw the Light 1971
Rundgren, Todd - Long Time, A Long Time To Go, A 1977
Russ, Lonnie - My Wife Can't Cook 1988
Russell, Brenda - Piano in the Dark 1944
Russell, Andy - Amor 1947
Russell, Andy - Anniversary Song 1944
Russell, Andy - Besame Mucho (Kiss Me Much) 1946
Russell, Andy - I Can't Begin To Tell You 1944
Russell, Andy - I Dream Of You 1967
Russell, Andy - It's Such A Pretty World Today 1946
Russell, Andy - Laughing On The Outside (Crying On The Inside) 1946
Russell, Andy - Pretending 1946
Russell, Andy - They Say It's Wonderful 1948
Russell, Andy - Underneath The Arches 1944
Russell, Andy - What A Diff'rence A Day Made 1968
Russell, Bobby - 1432 Franklin Pike Circle Hero 1969
Russell, Bobby - Carlie 1971
Russell, Bobby - Saturday Morning Confusion 1979
Russell, Brenda - So Good, So Right 1954
Russell, Connie - You've Changed 1956
Russell, George & Bill Evans - Concerto For Billy The Kid 1956 1966
Russell, Harvey & Rogues - Shake Sherry 1966
Russell, Jane - Interview With (no notes) (Merc DJ 7) 1954
Russell, Jane, Connie Haines, Beryl Davis, Della Ru - Do Lord 1973
Russell, Johnny - Rednecks, White Socks, Blue Ribbon Beer 1976
Russell, Leon - Back To The Island 1974
Russell, Leon - If I Were A Carpenter 1970
Russell, Leon - Roll Away The Stone 1972
Russell, Leon - Slipping Into Christmas 1972
Russell, Leon - Tight Rope 1976
Russell, Leon & Mary - Rainbow In Your Eyes 1972
Russell, Lillian - Come Down My Evenin' Star 1976
Russell, Lloya & Devon - Bum Ball 1929
Russell, Luis - New Call Of The Freaks (Okeh 8734) 1929
Russell, Luis - Saratoga Drag 1929
Russell, Luis - Saratoga Drag 1929
Russell, Red - Pedro Joe 1929
Russell, Tex - Texas Tornado (Aladdin 508) 1952
Russell, Tex - What It Means To Be Blue (Aladdin 508) 1952
Russell's Hot Six & Kid Ory - 29th And Dearborn 1952
Russell's Hot Six & Kid Ory - Sweet Mumtz 1952
Russo & Fiorito's Oriole Orch - I Wanna Go Where You Go (Vic 19917) 1963
Russo & Fiorito's Oriole Orch - That Certain Party (Vic 19917) 1963
Russo, Charlie - Preacherman 1952
Russo, Tony (Sammy Kaye) - Walkin' To Missouri 1952
Russo, Tony (Sammy Kaye) - You 1995
Rusted Root - Send Me On My Way 1961
Rusty & Doug - Diggy Liggy Lo 1961
Rusty & Doug - Hey Sheriff 1961
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rusty &amp; Doug</td>
<td>Louisiana Man</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty &amp; Doug</td>
<td>Love Me To Pieces</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty &amp; Doug</td>
<td>So Lovely, Baby</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty In Orchestravile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Barry</td>
<td>Eloise</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Cathy</td>
<td>Lazy River</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Charlie</td>
<td>Hot Rod Lincoln 1955</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Charlie</td>
<td>Side Car Cycle</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Marion</td>
<td>Better Use Your Head</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Tommy</td>
<td>Blueberry Hill</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>(I've Got) Bonnie</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>A World Without Love</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Butterfly Baby</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Cha-Cha-Cha</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Cherie</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Diana</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Ding-A-Ling</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Door To Paradise</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Fish, The</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Forget Him</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Gee, It's Wonderful</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Good Time Baby</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Groovy Tonight</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>I Dig Girls</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>I Just Can't Say Goodbye</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>I Wanna Thank You</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>I'll Never Dance Again</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>I've Got Bonnie</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Kissin' Time</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Let's Make Love Tonight</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Little Bitty Girl</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Lose Her</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Lovin' Things 1968</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Make Me Forget</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Sway</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Swingin' School</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>That Old Black Magic</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Volare</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>We Got Love</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Wild One</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Wildwood Days</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby</td>
<td>Will You Be My Baby</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby &amp; Chubby Checker</td>
<td>Jingle Bell Rock</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydell, Bobby &amp; Chubby Checker</td>
<td>Teach Me To Twist</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, John &amp; Anne</td>
<td>I Still Believe In Tomorrow</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Mitch &amp; Detroit Wheels</td>
<td>(When You Were Mine)..</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Mitch &amp; Detroit Wheels</td>
<td>(You've Got) Personality</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Break Out 1967
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Come See About Me 1966
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Devil With Blue Dress On 1966
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Jenny Take A Ride! 1967
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Joy 1966
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Little Latin Lupe 1967
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Sock It To Me Baby 1966
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Takin' All I Can Get 1967
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Too Many Fish In The Sea 1967
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - What Now My Love 1967
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - You Are My Sunshine 1967
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Breakout 1967
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - I Got You (I Feel Good) 1968
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - I Like It Like That 1968
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - I'd Rather Go To Jail 1968
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Lights Of Night 1968
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Ruby Baby & Peaches On A Cherry Tree 1968
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Shake A Tail Feather 1968
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Three Little Fishes 1969
Ryder, Mitch & Detroit Wheels - Turn On Your Lovelight 1969
Ryder, Mitch & Spirit Feel - Ring Your Bell 1969
Ryles, John Wesley - Kay 1977
Ryles, John Wesley - Once In A Lifetime Thing 1990
Ryser, Jimmy - Same Old Look 1996
RZA with Method Man - Wu Wear-The Garment Renaissance 1986